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OFFICE: 

ATZ   BUILDING. 

.c ICE    318 WES-"" GASTON  ST. 
3 -b   

Tims. R. I.ITTI.K. 
; i- S. I.. \ T. nut*. 

ALL & LITTLE 
l iANS  on?   SURGEONS 

I....-M .,  I 'rust IllUtr. 
A. >!.: II::.' to I. -' to8 P. M. 

i.:vr;!*'"i» and  BUrroUud- 

LOC^L  ir; 3WS. 

M    D.    J. H. BOYLCS. M. D. 
Kos. Sis. Mtnd.llhall 

Phone So. SMI 

STAMEY   &    BOYLES 
,ICIANS AND SURGEONS 

s-u nal MT\ ices to the people 
i   . surrounding country. 

ins' Drug Store. 
-  nth Elm Street.   Phone S8. 

)r J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

:N SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 
■-   EkM   ST   . CRItNSIORO.   N.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON 

. FORD COLLEGE,  N. C. 

E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

C E IN LASH BLDG.. 
- -.  ELM ST. 

I      .      TAYLOR J.   I.    »C»LIS. 

s,  Taylor G   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

.. I : SBORO. 7f. C. 

. .1-.    Stephen A. Doug as. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

reensboro Loan and Trust Bide- 

C. G. WRIGHT 
TTORNEY   AT   LAW 

LC   NQ    CPP    COURT   MOUSE. 
£ N S 8 O R C.   N. C. 

iriOMAS C. HOYLE 
TORNEY AT  LAW 

..HEEBSBORO.   H. C. 

_- ., i   ms. Loans 

bert C. Strudwick 
. y cad COUNSELLOR 

AT    LAW 

...   , GP.EEBSBORO. B.C. 

liOBGOOD, Jr. 
IRNEY AT LAW. 

• •   Itui ding.  Opposite 
i. i. • uslsiro. N. C. 

:AEL SCHENCK 
ATTORNEY 
OUNSELLOR  AT  LAW 

Greensboro, B. C. 

mo Tuning 
work we guarantee. 

I \i i rt: 
i:IIiItor.l «'nl eire. 

.  \i idcmj .  I'II.I. Shirley. 
Ai i| ..Hi--.-. 

ONES & COMPANY 
\SH( lltO. N. ' . 

RANCIS HANES 
IOTOGRAPHER 

'  CLASS  WORK  ONLY. 

-.- the M. Ail.in House. 

0 

CombirMHl 
Atutets o* ©r 

$500,000 

Ihe 

eensboro 
•ranee Companies 

The lust eight years, 
'    •    j ■ -■.|.!<■   ul   (livens 
'   - in.in S40.UUO in The 

insurance.   When 
for your borne 

Simpson Schenck, Agent 

Mr. K. D. Brosdhurst, of the diver- 
sity, wan here the first of the week. 

Associate JueUce It. M. Douglas 

came up fro,., Raleigh yesterday  to 
vote. 

The Beubow Hotel is installing a ISO 

H. P. boiler which will furnish steam 

for the main building and aunex. 

Mr. Join, It. Stewart, who baa been 

sick for several days, went to the 

(ireensboro hospital .Monday for treat- 
ment. 

Mr. William w. ClemsoD, of Po- 

mona, died Friday morning and was 
buried Saturday at Muira chapel fu- 

neral services being conducted by Rev 

J. J. Renn.    His age was 77 years 

The chrysanthemum show for  the 

benefit of (.reensboro Female College I 
opens today in the big building recent- j 

ly vacated  by the Merchants Grocery ! 
Company. 

A   nice  pair  of shoes marked "Mrs. 
Frederick'    was   left    in    Thacker   &l 

Brockmann's store the last   week   in j 

October.   The owner can   have them 

by   proving  property   and   paying  for! 
this notice. 

Mr. Thomas C. Murrah, clerk at the 

Uuilford Hotel, and Miss Hal lie Cald-I 

well Hall, of Charlotte, will be married 

at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. j 

Miriam C. Hall, in   Charlotte,  on   No- 
vember 16th. 

Mr. D. I.. Payne, the Greensboro 

traveling man hurt in the awful Hood 

which followed the breaking of Wins- 

ton's reservoir last week, i- recovering 

rapidly and will return to work in a 

few days. All the rest of the injured 

are doing well and no additional deaths 

will result. 

The old reliable Manner warehouse 

i~ making a strong bid for business 

this season and is reaping a consequent 

reward. Recent improvements in the | 
house, together with active yet careful 

management and a competent force of 

employes, leave nothing to be desired 
by patrons. 

The remains of Mis. John T. l'annili, 

of Reidsville, whose death is reported 

in a special from that city, printed else- 

where in this issue, were brought here 

Saturday and interred in Greene Hill 

cemetery. A number of friends and 

relatives of the deceased made up the. 

funeral party. 

Mr. 1!. MacKeuzie has taken con- 

tracts within the past few days for in- 

stalling beating plants in the residences 

of Mr. J. T. Pruden and Mr. C. II. Ire- 

land, Mr. ('. N. McAdoo's new office 

building on South Flm and in the 

postoffice at Durham.   The hot water 

system will be used in each. 

Mr. C. A. Whit worth, an excellent 

old gentleman known to many of our 

readers, is quite ill at bis home in this 

city. Mi. Whitworth 1ms lived near 

Jamestown the pasl two or three years, 

i.nt recently he leturned to(ireeuhboro, 

renting a house on Keogli street. He 

has been in failing health for months. 

Slate Superintendent J. V. Joyuer, 

who came up from Raleigh yesterday 

to vole, was handed a telegram as he] 

stepped from the train announcing the 

death of bis aunt, Mis. Faircloth, 

widow of the late Chief Justice W. T. 

Fain-loth, of Goldsboro. Mr. Joyuer 

look a train for Goldsboroan hour later, i 

Mr. Samuel W. Causey, of Proxim-' 

ity, diet! last Thursday at the Greens- 
boro hospital and was buried Friday 

afternoon. He had been .-irk for some j 

tune and entered the hospital for an 

operation which was unavailing. He 

was about 28 years old and leaves three 

small children, his wife having died a 

few months ago. 

The po-tollice at Bear Creek, the first 

station on   the  A. & Y. branch of the 

Southern below Slier City, was  robbed 

Sunday   morning of over fifty dollars 

in cash.    A   package containing ovei | 

$200 was overlooked  by the burglars, 

who are suppo-ed  to be two strange 

white men   that  had betn loitering in j 

the community  for a day or two pre- j 

vious. 

I".   S.   Senator   Aldrich,   of   Rhode 

Island, and  a   party of New England 

capitalist*   who  will   visit the state as 

guests of Mr. R. 8. Howlaud, president 

of the Howlaud  Improvement Com- 
pany,  lessees of the Atlantic & North 

Carolina Railroad, will spend a day  in 

Greensboro   next   week,  m  company] 

with Governor Aycock, Senators Sim- 
mons and Overman and  others promi- 

; nent in state and national affairs.    I he 

j Gate City Will welcome them. 

Fine Poultry For Sale. 

1 have S. C- I'- Leghorn «""> Buff 

Orpington Chickens and Mammoth 

Bronze Turkeys for sale at a reasouaule 

price AH standard bred and unex- 

celled by any poultry In the state. 
44-St R, 8. SMITH 

R. D. 1, Guilford College, N. C. 

REPUBLICAN AVALANCHE SWEEPS THE 

NORTH. 

All the Pivotal and Doubtful States Give 

Roosevelt Ttieir Electoral Votes -Only 

the Solid South Stood Firm For Parker 

—Little Change in the Representation 

in the Senate and House. 

The following message, dated Rose- 

mount, Esopus, N. V., Nov. 8, 8.30 P. 

M., and which was Bashed over the 

country a little later, gave the story of 

the national election in a nutshell: 

The President. Washington, I). ('.: 
The  people  by   their voles have em- 

phatically  approved  your administra- 
tion and I heartily congratulate you. 

ALTON B. PARKER. 

The painful details of the story are 

outlined in dispatches printed else- 

where. To offset the sting of national 
defeat is the comforting situation in 

North Carolina ami Guilford county. 

Mr. Glenn's majority of approximately 

50,000 and a majority of 1,200 or more 

in our good old county leaves much to 

be thankful for, inasmuch as we are as- 

sured the perpetuation of good local 

government, which comes nearer to us 

in a sense than the national govern- 
ment. 

Hon. William W. Kitchiu, our 

able representative in Congress, is re- 

elected by a handsome majority, but 

the exact figures are not yet available. 

In Guilford as in other counties the 

vote was lighter than usual for a presi- 

dential year, but various causes con- 

tributed to that result, chief among 

which was the feeling thai the state 

was all right and nil the votes would 

not be needed. At this hour returns 

have not been received from several 

outlying precincts and no attempt is 

made to tabulate the vole. There were 

no unfortunate surprises sprung on the 
Democratic candidates anywhere, the 

enure ticket running well together. At 

Proximity the Republicans made a 

gain over their vote two years ago. 

The election was perhaps the quietest 
on record. Aside from the various 

party workers there were no unusual 

crowds about the polls during the day. 

Comparatively a full vote was cast in 

the four city precincts, thus giving the 

Democratic ticket a lead of over 700. 

The decreased vote came from the 

country precincts. 

Early returns from neighboring 
counties show that Alamance is Demo- 

cratic by a small majority, although 

Kernudle, Republican candidate for 

sheriff, is probably elected. Randolph 

is Democratic by several hundred. 

Rockingham and Chatham are Denm- 

crat'e. The Republican majority in 

Slokeswas reduced to less than one 

hundred. Forsyth gives a Democratic 

majority of t »\ o to three huudred. The 

lowest estimated Democratic majority 

in I iavidson i- 8-50. 

Kiectimi returns were read at the 

court house last night, the telegraphic 

service being augmented by a tele- 

phone sen ice graciou*ly provided by 

Mamiccr Wood, of the Bell company. 
The Republicans had headquatters 

down town in one in" the lodge looms. 

One or two of the hotel- also had a bul- 
letin serviie. 

Much prai-e is bestowed on Chair- 
man Osboru and Secretary Schenck 
for the admirable manner in which 
they conducted the couuty campaign. 
They deserve the lasting thanks and 
and consideration of the parly. 
/This morning the local Republicans 

are claiming the election of Blackburn 
in the Eighth distriict, but no definite 
information is available on the Btreets. 
An official count will likely be neces- 
sarv to determine the exact result. 

GLENN'S  MAJORITY 45,000 TO 50,000. 

THE D. A. R. CONFERENCE. GREENSBORO TOBACCO MARKET. 

Probable That the Democrats Will Have 
a Solid Delegation in Congress, Al- 

though Returns from the Eighth Are 

Meagre. 

The Charlotte Observer's summary 
this morning says: 

••('apt. R. 1>- Glenn was yesterday 
elected Governor of North Carolina by 
a majority estimated betweeu I5,0U0 
and .30,000, ihe vote being generally 
light. It appears probable that the 
Democrats have elected all ten con- 
gressmen, although there is a lack of 
information from the Eighth anil Tenth 
districts, the only ones in which the 
Republicans had any chance. In the 
Tenth it seems certain that Gudger, 
Democrat, is elected.   As to the Eighth 
returns are meagre, word having been 
received only from Iredell, Rowan,Ca- 
barrus, Stauly, Caldwell and Alexan- 
der. These leave New land considera- 
bly in the lead, but Blackburn's strong- 
holds, WHkes, Ashe, Walauua and 
Surry, are yet to bear from, as is also 
Allegbany, which is usually Demo- 
cratic by a .-mail majority. 

SAFE MAKGI.N  FOR  ROOSEVELT. 

Returns by the States Give Him 293 Elec- 

toral Votes and Parker 151, With 32 

Doubtful or Not Heard From. 

New   York,  Nov.  S,   10.15  P. M — 
from returns at hand at this hour, the 
electoral vote stands as follows: 

For Roosevelt—California, 10; Con- 
necticut, 7: Delaware, 3; Illinois, 27; 
Indiana,   16j   Iowa,   13;   Kansas,  10; 

(Continued on Sixth Page.) 

Adjournment Follows a Very Interesting 

and Profitable Session—Officers for 

the Ensuing Year. 

The fourth annual conference of the 
North Carolina branch of the  patriotic 

organization   of women  known as the 

Daughters of the American Revolution, 

' which   opened   so    auspiciously     last 
Tuesday    evening    with   a   reception 

given  at the home of Mrs. Charles L. 

Van Noppeu, regent of Guilford Rattle 

i Ground Chapter, was beyond question 

the most interesting and profitable ses- 

l sion   of the   organization   ever   held, i 

Beginning   with   the   welcoming   ad- 

dress of Dr. Charles I). Mclver, on   be- 

half of the city,  Thursday  morning, 

! and the cordial greeting extended  the 
'visitors in   behalf of Guilford chapter 

I by Mrs. Van Noppen, the interest was 

I continuous to the close, a vast amount 

[of business being transacted in a  man- 

ner that reflected  great  credit  on   the 

officers.    An  appropriate   response  to 
the addresses of welcome wasdelivered 

by Mis. 1'hifer Erwiu, regent of Coun- 

cil Oak chapter, Morgauton, following 

which  came  the  address  of the State 

! Regent.   Mrs.   Mary  Stringlield  Wul- 
beru, which  dealt   with  the   purposes 

and duties of the society.   She strongly 

urged  the  perpetuation  of the memo- 

ries and history of the  men   who   had 

fought in the War of the Revolution. 

■Next came greetings from other his- 

torical and  patriotic societies  of the 
| state. 

At  the afternoon  session reports of i 

the   officers   were  submitted.   These 

«ere by the recording secretary,   Miss 

i Julia Alexander:  corresponding secre- 

tary. .Miss l.elia   Mae Johnson;  treas- 

|urer, Mrs. \V.  O.  Shannon; historian. 

I Mrs. ("has. 1..   Van   Noppeu.    Follow- 

ing   these,  reports    troiu   the   various 

chapters represented  were read by the 
following     delegates:      Mecklenburg 

chapter.   Miss    I),    l'arks   Hutchison; 

Klizabetb   Maxwell     Sleele    chapter, 

Mis. Kdwin Overman; Guilford Battle 
I chafer, Mrs. Dorian   Blair; Whitmcll 

Blunt chapter, Mrs.   W. o. Shannon; 

Salem Centennial  chapter, Miss Clay- 

ter Caudler; Edward Buncombe chap- 

ter, Mrs. Thomas Settle:  Council Oak 

chapter.   Mrs.   Hague;  Mary Slocuuib 

chapter, Mrs. George Goodman; Dorcas 

| Love chapter, Mrs. Raker. 

In the evening a recital was tendered 

the society by the Euterpe Club of 

this city, which embraces some of the 

best musical talent in the state. A 

delightful program was rendered. The 

event marked the fifteenth anniversary 

of Ihe club. 
After a short business session of Ihe 

conference Thursday morning the 

delegates were given a trolley ride by 

1'iesideiil Mclver to the State Normal 

and lint list rial College, where over two 

hairs were spent. Over live huudred 

students greeted the visitors in the as- 
sembly hall and entertained them with 

patriotic songs. Brief addresses were 

matte n\ some of the visiting ladies. 
I All were impressed with the scope of 

the Work being done at the college. 

In the afternoon the members visited 

Uuilford Battle Ground in a body and 

I were shown over the historic spot by 

Major Morehead, tiie worthy and 
energetic president of the patriotic or- 

ganization which rescued this sacred 

'ground from comparative oblivion, 
i be visitors appreciated this courtesy, 

a-was shown by their Interest in the 
hues of bailie marked there and the 

monumeuts commemorating the deeds 

of heroes whose dust now rests be- 

neath them. Earlier in the day Major 

Morehead hail presented the society 

with a hundred copies of historical ad- 

dresses recently made at the Rattle 

Ground, as well as a beautiful photo- 

graph of the only monument thai has 

been erected on American soil to 'a 

Revolutionary heroine. A rising vote 

of thanks for his consideration was 

taken by the conference. 
Thursday evening's  session, the last 

of the conference,   was taken up with 

the election of officers  for the ensuing 

, year.    The following were chosen: 

Vice President General for the State 
of North Carolina—Mrs. E. D. Latta, 
or Charlotte. 

Slate Regent—Mrs. 1'hifer Erwiu, of 
Moigaiiton. 

Nice Regent—Mrs. Thomas Settle, of 
Aaheviile. 

Recording Secretary—Miss Julia Al- 
exander, of Charlotte. 

( oi responding Secretary—Miss Grace 
Jones, of Asheville. 

Treasurer—Mrs. W. O. Shannon, of 
Henderson. 

Historian—Mrs.   Charles   Van   Nop- 
i pen. of Oreenesboro. 

Chaplain—Mr. M. J. Banner, of 
Waynesville. 

The members regretted  very much 

that they found   it   necessary  to  elect 

a new State   Regent to succeed Mrs. 

Mary Stringlield Wulberu, who is no 

i longer eligible on  account of her re- 

' cent removal to South Carolina,  be- 

coming a member of the South Caro- 

| Una   Conference.   The newly elected 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on our market have been 

the largest for the past week that we 

have had this season, and on Saturday 

and Monday we had big tales for those 

days. Of course yesterday was election 

day and we had no sales, but we will 

have larger receipts from now till the 
end of the week. 

Prices on all grades are so satisfactory 

that farmers are very anxious to strip 

anil market their tobacco and we don't 

blame them, for we believe theie is no 

better time to tell tobacco than when 
it is high. Our buyers are very anxious 

for the weed and are showing the far- 

mers they are by the long prices they 

are paying for same. The (juality of 

the tobacco which was oflered last 

week was very poor yet prices ranged 
from $<> to $;!0 in the main, very few- 

piles of leaf sell under $t>. We regard 

this the most excellent opportunity for 

farmers to sell tobacco and we insist on 

your bringing us your next load, feel- 
ing that you will be more than pleased 

with your prices. 

J. W. Thomas, one of Guilford 

county's good farmers, realized the 

following prices for a medium load of 

tobacco on this market last week: ! 

87.50, $10.-!-~), $11.75, $28.50 and $30 per 

huudred pounds, making a handsome 

average of $17.  ' 

We   could   give    you   hundreds   of 

names of men who  have  sold   on  this' 

market the past week and   were  more 

than pleased with their prices, but we 

give  way  our  space  to election news ; 

this week, as vie feel you will be deeply ' 

interested in Ibis matter.    'Theelection i 

is over and Greensboro i- unanimously 

elected the best market in this country. 1 

G. F. College FunJ Increased. 

At West Maiket street church Sun- 

day morning the pastor, Dr. Turren- 

tine. announced that instead of preach- 

ing to the assembled throng he wished 

to present a matter of vital importance 
to the denomination as a whoie but of; 

special import to the West Market con- 

gregation. Proceeding he told of the 

two great crises thro.igh w hicii Greens- 

boro Female College had passed within 

the past year, slating in substance that 

another and a third crisis now con- 

fronts the institution that is so dear to 
North Carolina Methodism, In re- 

building the college the committee, in I 

an effort to have the greater portion of I 

it ready for the opening this fall, found 

it necessary to incur an indebtedness' 

of about $14,000. The facilities thus 

provided, while sufficient to accommo- 

date over one hundred students, are 

yet inadequate and $8,000 is needed io 

complete the building. It Is known 

that a number of itudeuts wish to enter 

the college at the beginning of ihe 
spring term in January, and it is to 

prepare for t!'.e-e and iifi the indebted- 

ness ii:..t contributions are Mect-tsary. 
In order to be able to present the inat- 

tci most eSTeijiivcly l<» the conferences 

lliD inoitli Wt-si Market ■ hurcli was 

asked to demonstrate its faith in the 

college by another handsome subcrip-1 

lion, as Greensboro is recognized as a 

leader in its behalf. There was a ready 

response to the forceful appeal of the 

pastor and over $2,700 was contributed 
with a spirit both gratifying and en- 

couraging lo those who are laboiing to 

place the college in a position to do the 

most eilecllve work possible and in 
keeping with modern standards. Out- 

side contributions which were reported, 

coming from the people of Greensboro 

without regard to denominational lines, 

swelled the aggregate to $3,872.85, or 
more than one-seventh of the amount 

required. ''Praise (bid from whom all 
blessings How" was sung With UUUSUal 

fervor at the close of the service. 

Strayed or Stolen. 

A white pointer dog with yellow ears 

and two yellow spots, one on side ami 

one on rump. Disappeared fiom my 

residence Sunday evening. A suitable 

reward for information leading to his 

recovery. JOHN M. DICK. 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capita!, surplus 

and careful management. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized in 1890, but has been 

doing a Ranking business only about 

three years. During this time its 

growth has beeu rapid but healthful, 

and tislay it is in the front of Hanking 

institutions in Guilford couuty. 

/statement below shows growth since 

February 1st, 1S99, to April 9th, 1903: 

c1gi.1»j9n?..'!I!^l.,f?.^ $ 44,372.95 
66,227.55 
103,789.13 
129,543.47 
155,236.42 
166,696.66 
570,689.76 

Capital mill surplus Feb. 
1st. 1IKH)  

Capital and surplus Fob. 
1st. 1901  

Cpita! ami surplus Pi I . 
1st, IffiS  

Capital and surplus Feb. 
1st. HKH  

Capital and surplus April 
Oth. 1MB  

Tota!   assets  April  Mb, 
ItKSl  

E. P. WllAKTOX,     A. W. MCALISTER 

President. Vice Pres. 

R. G. VAUGHN, DAVU, WHITE, 

Treasurer. Secretary. 

A Whirlwind Finish. 

The campaign it, Guilford closed 

with a llourish that brought results. 

Senator Overman made a tine speech 

here Thursday night, being heard by a 

large crowd that thoroughly enjoyed 

his presence and argument. Friday 

night the county candidates held tortbf 

But it remained for Bob Glenn to "set 

the woods afire" Monday night. The 

dauntless candidate for governor taxed 

his strength to come, notwithstanding 

that this was his 84th speech of the 

campaign, and spoke to a crowd that 

almost overflowed the big court room. 

Unquestionably it was the Ii nest speech 

ever made here by that able, fearless 

ami c'< ip.i-.it champion o* Democracy. 

No speaker was ever favored with a 

closer bearing or uort generous ap- 

plause. 

Made Young Again. 

'One of Dr. King's Ne.v I.lie Pills 

each uight for two weeks has put me 

in my 'teens' again" writes D. H. 

Turner of Dempsey town, Pa. They're 

the best in the world for Liver. Stom- 
ach and Bowels. Purely vegetable. 

Never gripe.   Only 25c at all druggists. 

WANTED—Agents for every county 
in North Carolina to sell the Confed- 

erate picture, "From Manassas to Ap- 

poniattox." Approved by leading 

Generals, Camps, and Daughters of 

Confederacy. Special rates to veterans 
and I). of C., who will act as agents. 

Sample copy $1 to be deducted from 

lirst order. Apply to Box Us, Hasty, 

N. C. 43-3t. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

regent, Mrs. Pbifer Erwiu, of Morgan- 

ton, is a loyal daughter and a worthy 

successor to the retiring regent. In 

token of the appreciation of the ser- 

vices of the retiring president, Dr. 
Mclver on behalf of the state organiza- 

tion presented to Mrs. Wulbern a beau- 

tiful loving cup, which she accepted 

in a nice speech full of tender seuti-. 
ments and expressing her regret in 

having to sever her connection with 

the state organization. 
A discussion of the revised constitu- 

stitution and by-laws before the body 

occupied sometime and finally re-ulted 

in their adoption. One of the provi- 

sions of the new governing regulations j 

is that the conference shall meet here-1 

after on or about the 20th of May each 
i year. The submission ofa number of 
final reports marked the close of the 

! conference. 

CAPITAL, -        -        -        $100,000 
SURPLUS  AND   PROFITS,       16,000 

L'nited States Depository. 

OFFICERS. 

w. s. Thomson, J- Van Lindtc, . 
r,. sident. Vice Preshloiii 

bee !l. Battle, Cashier. 

DIRECTORS. 
w. s. Thomson. 
«'. il. Domett, 
W. C. Main. 
J. A. Hustons. 
J. Allen Holt. 

K. .1. Stafford, 
Win. Cumminas, 
.1. Van Lindley. 
.i.e. Bishop, 
J.A   Davidson. 

Wc extend to depositors every facility con 
sistent with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on time certificates of deposi 

WRITE OR CALL TO  ESE  US. 

^ 
— 
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When 
the Air 

Gets Crisp 
and the leaves turn 

brown, 
then is the time 

to look 

out for your 

Winter 
Clothing 

We are showing some 
of the best values 

in Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $15 

we have been able 
to offer you 

in a long time. 
We have an extra 

length 
heavy weight Overcoat 

at $7.50 
that will please you. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford 

& Ress 
soil Small Kim si. 

Two bran new S-hoe drills at $10 lew 
than factory price at Towusend & Co'B. 

Mr. Scott Brown, formerly a resident 
of Greensboro, is now proprietor of the 
Hotel Kirklanil at McColl, S. C. 

Miss Laura -Coit, secretary of the 
State Normal College, is in New York 
visiting a brother who has lived there 

several years. 
We are indebted to the EoniSB Pub- 

lishing Company of Raleigh for a copy 
of Turner's North Carolina Almanac 
for 1905, an old and valuable publica- 

tion. 
Mr. B. MacKenzie has been awarded 

the contract to install a steam heating 
plant in the new live-story City Na- 
tional Hank building, also in the two- 
story building being erected by Mrs. 

Yates one door north. 
ABbeboro Courier: Mr. and Mrs. J. 

L. Winninuh.un, of Greensboro, who 
formerly lived in ABbeboro, attended 
the barbecue last week. Mrs. Win- 
iiin.L'ham remained over visiting friends   Parker was very 
and relatives until M lay. 

\V. 1$. Cook A Co., the Winston- 
Salem foundry linn, will open a foun- 
dry in this city about the middle of 
December with Mr. W. B. Cook in 
charge. Mr. <>. C. Wysong is erecting 
a building on his property along the 
Southern Railway, near the coal chute, 
and will lea-e il to the company when 
it i- completed. 

At the conclusion of the testimony 
in the I irubb habeas corpus case last 
Wednesday afternoon Judge Allen an- 
nounced that he would read   the  sten- 

Flne Audience Heard Overman. 

United States Senator Lee S. Over- 
man, of Salisbury, was greeted Thurs- 
day night at the court house by a large 
audieuce of Democrats who listened to 
one of the ablest and most eloquent 
speeches of the campaign. 

Senator Overman was introduced by- 
Mr. Michael Schenck, secretary of the 
county Democratic executive commit- 
tee.   The court  room was tilled to the 
limit of its seatiug capacity,   and   a 
great many stood iu   the aisles and . 
paid   the   strictest    attention    to   the j 
forceful   address.   The    speaker   was I 
frequently interrupted by enthusiastic ] 
applause  and   his  great speech in con- j 
sidered  by many as one of the best 
efforts of his  life.    His  denunciations; 
of the Republican tariff, imperialism 
and centralization were full of convinc- 
ing  argument    from    a    Democratic 
standpoint.    He    strongly    attacked j 
President  Roosevelt and  charged   the 
Republican party with extravagance, j 
insincerity and dishonesty. 

His   contrasting   of    Roosevelt   and 
striking.    He  declar- 

ing  that   With   Roosevelt  was coupled 
imperialism   and   centralism   against 
IVrker and the Constitution. 

lie spoke for over an hour and a 
half, devoting most of the time to a 
discussion of national issues, but in 
referring to state matters he said the 
Democratic party is proud of the fact 
that it has spent money freely yet uot 
extravagantly to lift the Old North 
State from the place il formerly held 
as the most illiterate state in the 

I'niou. 
He defended Governor Aycock's ad- 

ministration and pointed with pride to 

N. J. McDUFFIE 

..graphic notes of the hearing andI ren- ,       espeudUureH Ul:lt have been made 
der a decision  iu a few days.   Ihw        J"    for [he untortullBte ,„ „,e 
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The old and big 
Furniture Store 
crowded with 
bright new goods 

Every   department — three 
floors anil live warehouses 
all   full   to    the    brim    with 
bright, new and the latest de- 
signs for fall trade. 

There   is  no  better place ii 
Greensboro to lind just whai 
you   want   in   the   Kuinitni- 
and House Furnishing line. 

Ask any  one the cheapen 
and best place to buy furni- 
ture, Trunks. Heaters. Sewinu 
Machines, Washing Machiln 
and Cook Stoves, and the an 
swtr will be to go to 

Opposite 
the McAdoo, 

South 
Elm Street, 

was no argument of counsel, I he at- 
torneys agreeing to submit their briefs 
to the judge in writing at once. 

Mr. James Wesley White has opened 
a music studio in the Greensboro Na- 
tional Rank building, and has asso- 
ciated with him Miss Muuds, a grad- 
uate of the Durham Conservatory of 
Music. Mr. White was recently elected 
chorister of St. Barnabas church. He 
is one of the state's leading musicians 
and his frieuds are glad thai he re- 
mains here at home. 

The   Nortb   Carolina    I'reshyterian 
Sy I meets i ext Monday in Durham, 
where preparations are now in progress 
for the reception of theseveral hundred , 
members who are expected to attend. 
Greensboro >\ill le largely represented 
at the meetina by delegates, most nl 
whom have already been appointed, 
and by several of llie leading ministers 
of llie i hurcli in this city. 

Mi. Airy News: Rev. C. C. llay- 
more last Sunday resigned the care of 
the Baptist church at Kings and at !u^ 

asylums and for the old soldiers. 
His tribute to the Confederate veter- 

ans was most beautiful and touching. 

N. J. McDUFFIE 
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I llaymore  has   preached   there a long 

We have just received six new pri- 
vate room Iwis, making our iiinnlier 
rifteeii ill all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a non-contagious character. Large 
airy rooms: quiet, restful location: com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patient- in 
the institution "ill please notify the 
ciuperiiiteiideut a day or two before 
hand, so as to he sure of a room. 

Physicians may lake patients to the 
Institution and treat I hem. 

Rooms Private, sI") per week: with 
two i:i room, -In apiece, including 
nursing and board. 

J. P. TURNER. M. D. Sn 
DKS J. 1*. .1. i .All I.E.      ! 

K. R. Mi •11A1" X, 
W . .1.  >l K v in iw .-.    Hospit ll 
CHAS. RI IHKKSON,    Stan. 
A. I-'.   K.I :'l i   N h 

J. P.Tu INKK,          J 

k-3- 

time preached there two years liefore 
they had a house to worship in. They 
now have a good building and a strong 
little church. Mr. llaymore has I teen 
called to the care of the church at I Siii- 
sonville, several miles lielow (ireeus- 
boro. 

The Ladies' Aid Society of the   l-'ir.-i i 
| Presbyterian church will give another 
church fair, similar to that given last 
year, in the Smith Memorial building, 
on the -t'n and i'tli of Decent I er. It 
i- proposed lo make adecideil improve- 
ment on that of last year. The -•>« ill 
feature will be made mote prominent, 
the booths will be more attractive and 
the whole affair "ill i>e made more 
thoroughly enjoyable.    Regular meals 

'will le served, and no ellort will be 
spared lo make the fair a success. 

Two Sneak Thieves Landed. 

Two young negroes. Sam Robinsou 
and Will l-'oy. were arrested last week 
for stealing bicycles. Robinson stole a 
wheel from Mr. Simpson Schenck 
which was easily identified and when 
be landed in Reidsville with it he was 
soon ill the hands of the police. Officer 
Barnes went over and brought bun 
and the stolen property home, where 
both aic now in their proper places. 

l-'oy si ile Mr. W.C. McLean's wheel 
from .1. W. scoll A t . s store and a 
tew days iatct Iheoivnei -a v it stand- 
ing in froul ii tne Standard bai - c 
shop.oil W'c-l Maikct. He bad i Iffii : 
Neeley ill wailing lo sec who would net 
the wheel ami !•'«>; -oon took chargi of 
ii u itli an ai! ol ow ueishi|i. M i. 
Neeley and one or two by.-landi is gave 
chase and 1'oy A as dually landed by 
Parks Smith, w ho is a splinter of no 
mean ability. 

Robinson ami Koy botli represent a 
class of shiftless young negroes infest- 
ing tin city and forming :> serious 
menace to the public welfare. How- 
to  get   lid  of such an undesirable ele-   g   bfBcik  3. 

Towusend A Co.  are  agents  for  the 
home made  Landreth wagon, t 
one for the price you 
oughly guaranteed. 

Oil, needles,  parts  and   attachments 
for all sewing machines 
furniture store. 

can   buy. 

M. 

Ttaor- 
10-8t 
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4-tf 
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OUR NEW 11 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

Four percent, interest beginning the first of each month 
and   compounded   quarterly.    Your money   back whei 
want it, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays wi! 
are some of the advantages put at your disposal by oi 
ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED 

Sav 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co 
J. \V. Km . President. 

.).   All.  liOIKIIX 
w . K. AI.I.KX, Treasure 

Manager Savings Department. 

meiii   before   crime   can    be    proven 
against  them   i- one of the problems 
constantly   confronting    the    munici- 
pality. 

LETTER  10 GRESHAM & COMPANY. 

Greensboro, N. c. 0 
Dear Sirs: Mr. X. Avery, Delhi, N. 1 

Y., had two houses exactly alike, and x 
painted them: one Devoe lead-ami- 0 
zinc; the other baiytes-and-/!!ic. Ile 3 
paid same price for 1 "ill paint.-.. >i 

lie used ~i\ gallons of lead -a ml- /.inc. Q 
li' gallons I.: 1 r \ les-aiid-zine. «rf 

He paid flM for painting lead-aiid- $ 
zinc, £Mi lor painting barytes-aud/.inc. 

The total eo.-t ol the lead-and/inc 
job wa.- ?-7: llie total cost of the baty- 
les-and-/iuc job was §34. 

He didn't know he was buyiiu; bary- 

records 
I  previous 
for  style, 

Its: the dealer told him  that paint was 
Mr.   W.   A.   fields   is   rushing   the' as good as Devoe. 

Dr. Griffith 
DENTIST 

Then- - nobody that should noir- 
U■»■! their teeth. 

On them de|ien<ls health and 
comfort. 

And. too. everybody Bhou'd Bavc 
all t hey ean. 

Now yrlve  me your Dental ■work 
-1 ri<I   I'll  K<ianintcH' yon i lie prices* 

N   riL-in. the work the hesl und 
tin    |>ain  MI    in ii   you will not no 
- 

liear mind y»»u c m't Itctter in> 
inn >\ ork anywhere. 

Southern Loan & Trost Building 

Sclkiffman Jewelry Company 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

in Elegant Assortment of Goods Al&pted 
for Welding &nd E:rthd»y Fresecti. 

completion of tlie upper lloorsofhis 
big new building 011 Kayetteville Htreel 
iu order to enable Mr. Alien to move 
his hotel, the Allen House, thereby 
the 15th of this month. The entire 
second floor of tweuty good-sized rooms 
will be used by Mr. Allen,  in  addition 

1 to one  of the  large  first-floor  rooms, 
■ which will serve both as an office and 
(lining room. The third floor of the 
building will be divided into two large 

I rooms, the one at the west being ar- 
ranged for a lodge mom. The South- 
side  Odd   Fellows  have  leased it and 

; will til it up handsomely. The mem- 
bership of the 'oilge now exceeds one 
hundred. 

THE     LADIES   h»vor     painting 
[ their churches, and therefore we urge 
every Minister to remember we give a 

'liberal   quantity   of   the   Longman   «V 
1 Marline/ I'ainl toward the painting. 

Wears and covers like gold. 
Don't pay ¥1.50a gallon for Linseed 

Oil   (Worth  B0   cents]   which   you  do 
j w hen you buy  other  paints   iu   a  can 
, with a paint label on it. 

8  &   Ii  make II, therefore when you 
i want  fourteen  gallons   of  pamt.   buy 
Duly  eight  of  L.  A   M.,  and mix six 
I gallons pure Linseed Oil with it. and 
thus  get   paint  at   less 
gallon. 

Many houses are well painted with 
1 four gallons of I.. & M. and three gal- 
j Ions of Linseed < >il mixed therewith. 

These Celebrated Paints are sold by 
I Southside Hardware Co.. Greensboro; 
I (iilisonville Store Co., Gibsonville; Ii. 
1 J. Sapp, Kernersville. 

A fail example of  how   il   generally 
comes-ont. when you buy "something 
just as good.'"    Iletter go by the name: 
the name: and the name is Devoe. 

Yours truly, 
•in I'. VV. DKVIH: & Co. 

The  Udell    Hardware  Co.  sells  our j 
(mint. 

Office Days of me County Superintendent. 
My  office  days will he every Salnr- 

day,   second   Wednesday   and   fourth 
Wednesday  of each  month  and  also 
the Monday oil w hich the county com- 
missioners   meet   in   regular   session. 
Those w ho wish to see me on   business 
connected with the public schools will I 
please   call   on   the   days   mentioned 
above, as they will then be sure to lind 
me here.   On  the other days   1   will I 
likely  be away visiting the schools of I 
the county. 

My office hours will  be from ii A. M. 
to 12.30 I*. M.. and from 2 to I I'. M. 

Titos. It. KorsT, 
County supt. of Education. 

A sure Thins. 

It is said that nothing is sure except 

quality and fit. 

OUR 
WORKING 

SHOES 

cannot be equaled 
at the same price, 

and our new 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

lead all others. It 
will pay you to give 
us a call. We have 
some things here 
that will simply 
make your mouth 
water. 

Peebles 
Shoe Company 

216 SOUTH  ELM  ST. 

pieces of sterling silver. 
e carry none but those bearing the 
e mark of the best manufacturers, 
r plated ware is also of the standard ol 
Hence in quality and finish, 
r repairing department is unexcelled 

i n the South. 

BERNAU   & 
new Benbow Hotel. 

ELLINGTON, 
Jewelers and Opticians. 

BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. WORLDS F&iR 

April 25 to November 3C, i904 
Excursion Tickets Sold. I 

Season t Icke's.   Slxl> t'oy TicWel! 
and l-iflccn Hay   licKei- 

THROUOM PULLMAN SLI:l 
CAFE DINING CARS 

—vi« — 

New goods in all lines and prices 
lower than ever before. We have se- 
cured additional help and will be able 
to do repair work promptly. Call and 
see us. jwj 

'Sra£J»x& K.h
8
atJwn£^v: HAIR    CUTTING ROSENBLATT   &   CO. 

ery lor Consumption   is  a sure cure for j  108 SOUTH ELM STREET. 
all lung and  throat  troubles.   Thou- A Sl'KC'IALTY AT 

than SLLliper I sands can testify to  that.    Mrs.   C.   15. 
I Van -Metre, of tshepherdtown, \V. \'a., | ■ ■ ■      1 Ml 

Ferguson s Baraer my 

Call and exa.nine our goods, 
pleasure to show them 

It's 

World's Fair. 
Parties  desiring  to visit the World's i 

j Fair,   have  the  choice  of three   days ' 
; each   week,  Tuesday,  Thursday   and ' 

' ! Saturday during November, on   which 1 
; to purchase coach excursion tickets to , Keo" 

ays:    ••]   had  a  severe  case of Bron- 
chitis and for a year tried everything I 
heard ol, but got no relief. One bottle 
of Dr. King's New Discovery then 
cured me absolutely.'' It's infallible 
for Croup, Whooping Cough, Grip, 
Pneumonia anil Consumption. Try it. 
It's guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free.    Kegular sizes 50c, $1.00. 

Sarcasm. 

Madge—What is your brother doing 
now? 

Margaret—Oh, he is a   painless  sur- 

FOLEYSHONETANDXAR 
«°P» **• cough and he.li lunga 

Kt. Louie, via Norfolk .V- Western Rail- 
way. W. B. BKVII.I., (i. P. A., 

44-lt Hoauoke, Va. 

Madge—A painless surgeon'.' 
Margaret— Yes:    he    operates    iu   a 

Christian   Scientist   hospital.—Novem- 
ber Woman's Home Companion. 

He has none but the best of barbers 
employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. Give them 
a trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 
PARKER'S 

HAIR   BALSAM 
Cleanapa    and   beaut.fiei  the   hair. 
Promote!    a    luxuriant    growth. 
Never   Pails to  Bcstoro   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Cures Kalp 1'. .-■■■■,-■ - at hair falling. 
^^J0o>»M >U«'at  Drugpidta 

REAL 
ESTATE 
Mure than one hundred pieces of 
choice City anil Country Proper- 
ties lursnlc. Karma, Mineral and 
llinlier Lands. It von have a 
lann or city property for sale 
write me, tm iiur full particulars, 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
Boom No. 7. Greensboro Loan 

and Trust UulldiiiK. 

FOIEYSKIDNEYCURE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

THE 

Norfolk and Western ; 

Offera to visitors to : 

Louisiana Purchase Exp. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Excursion Tickets 
VIA 

CINCINNATI, OHI 
OR 

COLUMBUS, ^T; 

Pullman Sleepers are operated 
both the above cities, an J pa - 

g-cra cao take their choice 
Rates, Schedules, and additional I 

tlon furnished upon arid "■' 
Agents ol the Company. 

W. B. Bevlll, 
den'1 Passenger Agt. 

M. F. i; 
Trav   la- 

ROANOKE, VIROIMA 
^J 

VICK'S 
YELLOW PIN Bi T m 

CURES WORST con 
AND   LUNG   DISKA-: 

2 5       CEJSI TS 
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i!«Ai».-w Sad Death of a Hunter. AFIER B00KER WASHINGT0>. 

'       . .        .       ,    ■     Wilmington, Nov. 5 —Twodnvn ntirt I  
, ■. clerking  for  the a_n,gh,without food or .i^WTj Congressmen Hef^Inews H,s AUaca, 

„ry Clothing Company, 

and   Emma Foard M,..,..   Maggie 
last week with their sister. Mrs. 

,    Krazier, on West Lee street. 

SAI.K—Cheap,   Carolina   cook 
rt   So. 7.   Good asuew,$6.   A bar- 

Vpply 702 Keogb street.   -15-2t 

, - ,v Jones  have opened  a  nice 
, v store on West Lee street in the 

,  building  recently built by 

J 

-■ 

. 

northeast storm sweeping down the 
coast, half dead from elposure and 
only eemi-couscious, N. M. Hunt 40 
years old a foreman iu a Wilmington 
gWwn mill, was accidentally found by 
K A. Uaniette late yesterday afternoon 
ying ou his back iu a reed marsh at 

the mouth of Brunswick river, three 
miles below the city. 

Baruette was in a boat duck huutlug 
and heard a groan.   He  had  paddled 
his canoe  near the spot wheuce came 
the Bound,  and  mistaking   the   half- 

- brothers. : """-merged  form  for an alligator, he 
I was about  to shoot,  when   he recog- 

,„aiiy friends of Miss Carey Og- , mzed the man with whom he had for- 
lliuh   Point,   who  has  been ! ,uerly  worked.    Hunt was brought to 

the hospital here, where he died this 
moruiug of congestion of the lungs. 
Hunt went down the river Thursday 
morning on a gunning trip, and it is 
presumed that his canoe was capsized 
by the storm and that he swam to the 
marsh, but was unable because of his 
exhaustion to get ashore. He was a 
member of the Odd Fellows and Ma- 
sonic fraternities, by whom he will be 
buried. 

I 
«   with  typhoid   fever, will be 

know  that  she is some better 
• ilitiou more promising. 

;   l.  faviuess, of Charlotte, has 
i-ecl. at receiver's sale, the cotton 

ii.i   [•'.nterprise Manufacturing 
,PV. of Coleridge.    It is thought 

, \ i rhaul the mill and put it in 
i 

.• iicr. an employe at the Cape 
ictiii ii g   ' 'o .   had   three 

Ins left hand mutilated Sat- 

Southern Trading Stamp Company. 
Raleigh News and Observer, 5th. 

a 
^thigthe^ughtj^^ 

Ills wounds were  dressed ; (ireenslx.ro.   which  will enter the Vie!.! 
,'   Turner,  who amputated i" com petition  with the green, blue, 

gold  and other colored atampa which 
,,,,,,,,.      .    are dear to women's  hearts,  although 

[,eview,4th: Lol.B. Frank | the color of the stamp to be used in 
Col. 1$. K Terry, of Spray,  ' 

: 

, i. I. IJ. K Terry, of Spray,   this case is not stated. 
no u   northlM.uud   train1     .'he capital  stock   is   $25,000,   with 

I-iv   for   New  York   when.   P"vl,?Ke«'increasing to $100,000.   The 
,u\   wi  -M«   »ork, wneie  principal incorporatoreare: P. F. Free- 
called on account  of the j laud, A. F. Larkiu, E. B.Gibson and 

ness of Mr. Jenks Meb'ine, a '■}'}■   ■».   Andrews,   all   of  Greensboro. 
i i, former gentleman. | The object of the concern asset forth 

I in  the application Hied is to do a gen- 
arenee MacKay, president of leral trading stamp business, advertis- 

lelegraph  and  Cable Com-  >"K and selling trading stamps to mer- 
i! linir   »   mac nili.ent Inrim ! ebants and redeeming same tor certain 

Saying Washington Is in Politics and 
Wants Social Equality. 

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 5.—In a speech 
delivered at New Site, Ala., last night. 
Congressman T. Thomas Hefllu paid 
his respects to Booker Washington as 
follows: "The example of social equal- 
ity set by Mr. Roosevelt when he dined 
Booker Washington put vicious no- 
tions in the negro's head aud has had 
a dangerous influence with many 
members of that race. Booker Wash- 
ington is setting a bad example by go- 
ing to banquets in the North and din- 
ing with white men and women. If 
Booker Washington did not believe iu 
social equality he would not do as he 
is domg in this respect. That uegro is 
iu politics aud we have a few white 
men in Alabama who puppy around 
him to get a job. He may enjoy being 
negro patronage boss' for Alabama. 

He is making a mistake. He is de- 
stroying his usefulness; his head is 
turned; he is a changed negro; lie is 
nothing like he was five years, ago. 
The mautle that he wore so long for 
policy's sake has, under recent condi- 
tions, been thrown aside, and the real 
Hooker is seen as he reallv is. Against 
the  practices of   Booker  Washington 

...  t*. 
must be told the truth."" 

Batie Hodgin Laid to Rest. 

Death is always sad, but the saddest 

The secretary of state yesterday issued I !,,* •*■***■ 
to The! ■'"* .'.       .... oeceaaary.    rhe   negro 

The Bee Hive 
3 Spools Thread 5c 320-322 South  Elm St. 2 Spools Thread 5c 

GREATEST SALE OF WINTER MERCHANDISE GREENSBORO 
HAS EVER KNOWN--THE LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
OF GUILFORD COUNTY — EVERYTHING YOU WANT AT LESS 

PRICE THAN  ELSEWHERE. 

■ 
liliiing a magnificent lodge 

I reserves recently purchased a 
re north of Jameatow n, on 

ni to Cuilford  College.    He  has 
-1 ,-eral hundred acres for hunt- 

- -  and  bis  lodge will cost 
. -    ■■; 

nvei J :ft),000. 

euian » ho recently advertised 
P\ ntloi that be wanted a small 
eai this city "as surprised a few 

receive in response a letter 
i-kegou,   Mich.,   man   who 

i  small tracts of land for sale 
state. Cither the Tinted 

ill  01   news   navels   fast 
- in the paper. 

imping station of the 
,N- w as closed down   last 

Hood rain that fell, the 
.; the main station lieing 
lediate needs.    I'he ad- 

an auxiliary station 
I   Into operatiou at al- 
s not ice has I «eu dena- 

Qg 
premiums, to maintain piemium stores, 

I etc., in the state of North Carolina. 
A certificate was also issued by the 

secretary of state allowing the Wil- 
liams-Xall Company, of Green boro, to 
change its name to the Williams Gro- 
cery Company. 

Good Results Follow a Greensboro Man's 
Campaign Speech in Rockingham. 

Ueids\ ille tte\ lew. 

lion. A. L. Brooks, who spoke here 
Tuesday uight, made one of the very 
finest speeches ever heard iu Beklsville. 
The ball was crowded to overflowing, 
all the available space being taken up 
by those standing. His speech was a 
voie-« inner and much good has result- 
ed. Iteidsville Democracy will show 
good results of hi* visit here by gi\ ing 
the entire Democratic ticket a majority 
of oOU or 600 oil next Tuesday. 

3r. Lowe Commits Suicide. 

Asheboro, Nov. 4. I>r. Wilbur Lowe, 
aged SS years, a dentist and son of John 
T. I. we. a fa nut r of Cedar drove 
township, this county, committed sui- 

lorning  by ll-.e satisfaction of every- clde, early  this morning  by shooting 
I has given ..tir people himself.   A double   barreled shotguu 

,    ,,.,,,,,,'. was used and all   t.ie tup of his head 
-    "inl.v thai they did out ......  i.i..,. -.,          i..  ... i     , 

death, possibly, that  has   recently   oc- 
curred  is  thai  of young Mr. Hodgin, 
w bo came to his death by the kick of a 
hor.-e which took effect directly over 
the heart, killing him instantly.    Batie 
Collins Hodgin  was born October20, 
1886, and  was   killed Tuesday, Nov. 1, 
1904, about 8 o'clock in  the afternoon. 

He   was   the oldest sou of Joseph (i. 
and Julia E. Hodgin, w ho live at Cen- 
ter, three miles from Pleasant Garden. 
Katiewas.iu exceptionally good   boy. 
He was never known to curse or swear, 
and  did   not  know  the taste of liquor; 
and  unlike so many  boys of his age. 
was   very  obedient  to his parents and 
faithful at his work.    Mr. Hodgin was 
converted  aUuit  four years  ago iu a 
meeting at Center Friends church con- 
ducted   by   Kiev. Thos. E. Hodgin, and 
since   that   time   lias   been   a   faithful 
Christian     boy.     The   funeral   service 
was conducted by M. Davis Branou, of 

I Greensboro,  and   Rev. T. B. Johnson. 
I pastor of  Pleasant Garden Methodist 

i church.   The largest congregation pos- 
sibly  ever gathered at this place on a 
similar occasion was present   to   pay  a 

! last   tribute  of  respect   to   tins   noble1 

young man.   The boquets of beautiful 
flowers which covered   bis casket  ex- 

I pressed  as nothing else can how much 
j they loved him.   The pall bearers were 
i six  young  men   who  were   comrades 
and  special   friend-   of   the   deceased j 
young man.   Thin is the first death  in I 

| Mr.   Hodgin's  family,   and   while  the 
family  circle  will  always le   broken 
lure, we |>ray that one day as one  by 
one the members i .-■■ ovei ii may be a 
united   family   in   heaven.    May   tiod 
sustain  the  bereaved  family   by   lii- 

, Grace, and add unto them In 
constant blessings. A Inn \n. 

Millinery Surprises 
The largest Millinery Store in the city, 

the greatest assortment to select from 
and the finest hats at the lowest prices 
ever known. Don't buy elsewhere till 
you get our prices. 
$5.00 Sample Hats for    $3.50 
$3.50 Sample Hats for  1.98 
$2.00 Children's Hats for             9Sc 

Boys' Clothing 
SI .50 Boys' Suits for 
$2.00 Boys' Suits for 
$3.50 Boys'Suits for 
$4.00 Boys'Suits for 
$5.00 Boys'Suits for 

98c 
$1.48 

1.98 
2.43 
3.25 

Dress Goods 
Sale 

9Sc Dress Goods for     49c 

75c Dress Goods for  47c 

S9c   Mohair,  44   in. wide 

for       48c 
$1.25 fine Broadcloth for 98c 

49c Dress Goods for 29c 

$1.25 Slack Siik for  98c 

Cloak Sale 
$5.00 Cloaks for       $3.98 

$7.00 Cloaks for       4.98 

$ 10.OO Cloaks for        S.50 

Shoe Sale 
2.000 pairs good Winter- 

Shoes for old and young. We 

can please you. 

*& 

© Fortune   &   Co, 
Executor's Notice. 

Mnv  I  ■ 

- i!ily that they did 
- past. 

i Landmark:   Mi.-- Muttie 
i- is.-ued   invitations for the 

her  sister. 

was blown awi>y. Deceased was ad- 
dicted to the in rpi.ine habit and bad 
been iu bad health fur some time, lie 
practiced dentistry here several years 
ago, but has done nothing lately owing 

Miss M. tier- to ill health, 
mas, and  Mr.   Thomas   C. ■ 

,e latter of Greensboro.   The No ball for Grubb. 
Ai II take place at the Thomas I    Lexington,   Nov.   5.—Judge O.   II. 

i lover    Bottom,"   near 
this county, on the after- 

Jith  at   i   o'clock. 

The aucient ecclesiastical cope, 
which was stolen from the Cathedral 
ol Ascoli, Italy, two years ago, and 
later purchased by .1. Pierpont Morgan, 
has been presented to the Italian gov- 
ernment by Mr. Morgan. 

Have you any indications of 
Gold or other Metals? Assays 
cost little and may prove your 

t|il:ilillpfl  beforp  il lerk  o(  ihc 
Sup rinremit nf fiiiilforil co ntv ascxecu- 
I r.witliw IIIIII<'.\<-'1. of the cs ate »l surah 
.1. I.an ■[■■■■■■,,-■■,, ! i:. I, y HI ilfyall persons 
iavim latins airainst s i> estate to present 

richest, ' '!"••: or In-fore the 12th day of Octuher.lMB, 
• I- this notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
■o ci \. All ueraona indebted to saldestate 
ire i.■•,i; —it.■■ i to make Immediate payment. 

'I'lli- Huh day of OCIOIHT. IMM. 
II lit S.B.I1TWELL, Executor. 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
10 Cent Size. 

Children smile instead of 
frown. 

HOLLISTER'9 
Pocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Easy HeXtint S» BDsy V:opic. 
"'•:';~s Qoldfl li-iMi r:ni Penned Vigor. 

A rnoeiflc forC >i:.«ti|intion, Indtiro^tion.Live 
•.•.■I Z£idn< y Vroiihle?. Pimples. l>/<.mn. t'ltpiir* 
III i A, Bbu Breath, Slapcieh Bowels, I!   i lache 
ad Backache.   It's Rocky Honntain Tea in lab- 

"•[ form, a." c*nts a box.    Qenulno made by 
l ibuaTER Dare COMPANY, Madison, Wis. 

JOLDEH  MUggEre FO^ SALLOW PEOPLE 

Suhscrdc to The PATRIOT. 

excuse UMM JBBSStes 

i-   a 

Allen  "has refused to slant hail to i lav I property very valuable 
Utubb, the slayer of U. 8. Davis.   The      W1LKINS  U.GREENE, 
decision   readied   here tonight and is   ing   Engineer.     Assayer    am 

•lie   the result of the liabeax corpus proceed-  Chemist, P.O. Box 2S5, Char 
u <i      ;....  l..... v. l  .. t  i:  I  • I... c. P. . . *' . I. I..     I n 4.4-n     *.!      /~- 

- 
Shi i 

i lie lesuu in LUC UHUKIH corjuis firoceeu-   t/nemiSli f 
ilautfhterof the late S.   iug heard at Greensboro the first of this   lotte. N. C. 
i     >        ,1     i !.......!• I,..I....     \i!..,.    I........I   ,... *:    ! i-   well   known 

the 

i   week.   .Indue  Allen   beard  testimouj 
a stenographer and  "" ,",tl,' Bid^,a,,d rendered hisdetision 

, ,       , upon the evidence and briefs of opliuh- 
r thre'e years has held   jUB counsel.    Inless a s|iecial  term   i~ 
e (.'one Company in [ordered (irubb must stay  iu  jail   until 

February, HXM, the next term of David- 
sou Supei ior conn. 

Col. Davidson Extremely 111. 
Asheville. Nov. ! -Col. Afleu T. Da- 

vidson, father ut ex-Attorney General 
T. !■". Davidson, is critically   ill   at   his 

I home iu this city.    His  condition  this 
|eveuiug was reported  as unchanged. 

: l.iitle hope i- entertained for his recov- 
ery.   Colonel   Davidson  is So years of 

| age and in one of the lew surviving 
members of the Confederate congress. 

Larg;c Contract. 

Philadelphia Inquirer. 
"Not a single religious problem of 

any importance has been solved by the 
theological seminaries of the United 
States in litty years,-' says President 
Harper, of the University of Chicago. 
Therefore he wants his university logo 
to work and solve them all. It is a 
great undertaking, and will probably 
keep the Chicago institution busy for 
the next year at least. 

Charlotte Observer:   Rev. Joey Mun- 
day, the evangelist, is to   lecture in 
BtatesvilieSunday afternoon.   Thelec- 

! ture   is   not   to   have   the  disagreeable 
J feature of money at the door, but there 
i is to be a collection and the revenue, as 
' is learned from The Landmark, is to tie 
j devoted to sending Joey to Keeley. He 
has a little  infirmity   which lie cannot 
control   alone,  and   wants  assistance. 

nan's records show  that  xiie idea is a novelty  but  we hope the 
■• hool subjects in the city   attendance will  be   large  andthecon- 
ither  read   nor write.    Of! tributioiis liberal, " 
le I'.i pair.-: deaf and duml 

The state auditor is preparing the 
pension warrants, which as usual will 
be  sent  out  by tne loth of December. 

MPA 
IS WHAT TELLS 

Hi's School Census. 

Workman  completed  a 
census of the city Mou- 

led   his  report  to the 
. -'.aleauthorities.  While 

iiiired this year the report 
nilier of children  in   each 
inwnshi|is,   Gilmer   and 

; contribute to the  terri- 
the   corporation   of 

lor purposes of compari- 
- lit 1902 are given   with 

• -ent year: 
' ' 'J   White.   884; colored, 

» i. 
I!«it    White,   992;   colored, 

lire ol increase, 18. 
ad.   i'.M)2    White,   1,082; col- 

.i.   l.-'l'io. 
ls«H    White,   1,419; eol- 

. l,S4->. 
im rease, 35. 

ill iges given above are   ap- 
I he net  increase  in   the 

-litMil subjects is over .1^ for 

■  "'-     i 

.   -. liool  subjects  ill the 
! the public schools. 

m Will Build the Library. 

inn of the  board  of inan- 
||  ''icenshoro   public   library 

■ I noon  the contract for 
i he new Carnegie library 

"as  awarded   to   Mr.  W. (.'. 
tbiscity, his bid being$22,947. 
i! beating contract ID connec- 

■ awarded to Mr. B. MacKen/.ie, 
'I   was  $1,150.    Plans for the 

made by Hook & .Sawyer, 
'te. and the work of construc- 

1 ■-■in   as   soon as the title to 
lie  passed.   The   library 

., lor every infirm man 
who wants help should have it. 

IIC     SCIIl     UUI     oj     nit    !*.«..«.    *.^. waaaw*. 
They will cover the$20,000allowed, tbe 
allowance to the various classes of pen- 
sioners lieing the same as last year 
though there are more pensioners. No 
one can tell whether the top figure has 
yet been reached in the numberof pen- 
sioners or not. There may be an in- 
crease for a year or two. The death 
roll is a large one. 

Coach Excursions. 

Passengers to the World's Fair, can 
purchase  on   each Tuesday, Thursday 
aud  Saturday during November, ten- 

...V "■ii'"" iVkH^lday coach excursion tickets via Norfolk 
"    f    i:,"e<l-     ",e   "brar> ! ^ Western Railway to St.   Louis  aud 

' the lot just north of West j retUrn   at  very   low rates.    Kxcursion 
K.  church,  fronting both   tickets with  longer  limit  are on sale 

'stun and Ashe streets. daily.    Rates and schedule   furnished 

■ '-   :>   girl    indignant   at  a 
-late- at  he-, and won* 

il be doesn't. 

upon   application   to agents of Norfolk 
& Western Railway, or, 

14-41      VV. B. BEVIIX, G. P. A., 
Roanoke, V'a. 

^ 

W?^^B/ 
&£ 

Daily it brings and holds 
patrons for us. Men do 
more shopping than you 
think, especially the man 
with a certain amount to 
put into a Suit or Overcoat. 
He makes the rounds and 
buys where he gets his best 
money's worth. When they 
drop in here first, but want 
to see what so and so has 
before buying, we always 
encourage them to look 
around. If our clothing is 
not better in style and fit 
and lower in price than the 
other fellows, we deserve 
to loose the sale. Rather a 
liberal policy, but it wins 
out in tha end. 

,'-  V- 

C U. HINSHAW, PROP., 
R. F. D. 1,  CLIMAX, N. C. 

S. C. Brown  Leghorn 
and Barrred 

Plymouth Rock 
Chickens. 

Fine Registered 
Berkshire Pigs. 

First Piemium and Ssveepstakes ou 
Hogs at Central Carolina Fair, also 
two firsts, a second aud three third 
premiums on Chickens. Write for 
prices. 

j 

We wouldn't personally ask a man who'd been dealing at another store to 
tJansfer his trade to us; in fact, if he professed to be perfectly satisfied with 
what he'd been getting we'd advise him to "stick." But there are thoasands 
of men dealing at various stores who've never been satisfied and only kept 
on because they supposed they couldn't do any better. These are the mer 
we are after. We get such men every day. Our clothes are a revelation t 
them.   They didn't know such perfect clothing could be had. 

It usually takes but a glance to convince the most skeptical that th< 
are no clothes as good as ours, and they don't cost a penny more than 
other kind.   We try to sell you clothes that will bring a customer back af« 
second and third suit, and how well we have succeeded is best shown b' 
growth of our business. 

east I. L. BLAUSTEIN 

f 
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DEATH PENALTY FOS McCUE. 

j«rv Out Only twenty-Five Minutes— 
Wife Murderer Heard the Verdict 
calmlv, nut Gave Way While His At- 
torneys Wtrc Preparing: a Motion for a 

Hew Trial. 
Cbarlotteaville, Va., Nov. 5.—J. 

Samuel McUue, for four yMB mayor 
rfCharlotteaville, was found utility to- 
day of the murder of hh wile. Fanny 
5S.\ie, on Sunday night, September 
41ii las! The verdict was murder in 
the first degree, which carries with it 
the death penalty. Thejury deliberat- 
ed less than half an hour. 

\ dead silence prevailed in the court 
room when thejury liled back into the 
chamber i" announce the late ol the 
■erased. The crowd that filled the court 
room remained until thejury came in, 
Mr. McCue had grown nervous aw Mr. 
(jiltner. the commonwealth's attorney, 
«a.- elosiug, and the suspense while 
■waiting the jury's verdict wasasevere 
strain; hut he held up, occasionally 

i i h g a Testament from bis pocket 
ai,<i readiim a passage or two. 

When asked to Btand up to hear the 
verdict, he rose calmly, and with set 
features beard the words that sent him 
ha k to prison, condemned to the 
severest penalty of the law. 

It .\ as when relaxation came duriug 
a naif hour's interim while his attor- 
neys conferred as to their motion tor 
s new trial that McCue showed emo- 
Uuu. His little daughter Buby climbed 
on nis lap, he: eye- reddened by weep- 
ing, while there also clung to his side 
two other small children. Great tears 
streamed down his cheeks. Surround- 
ing the group were relatives, who 
Bcarcery knew'what to say to cheer the 
condemned man. The verdict was re- 
ceived in silence by the throug, which 
iiierally obeyed the court's injunction 
that there must he no demonstration. 
LXtunsel for the defense moved that the 
verdict be set aside, on the ground 
that the jurors had read newspapers. 
The court called the jurors to the wit- 
ness stand one by one. and questioned 
them under oath us to whether they 
had read the newspaper. As a whole. 
they said they had not been influenced 
by anything they had read. The no- 
tion will be argued later. As McCue 
left the court house to go to jail, accom- 
panied by four guards, a large crowd 
was stauding on the outside, but there 
»»• no untoward act. 

When court was opened thismom- 
iug Commonwealth's Attorney Uilmer 
KMiined his closing address to thejury. 
The exhibits, reminder- of the tragedy, 
w.-.- once more brought into court. 

Mi. liilmer closed at 11 .<>:» A. M. 
;u Judge Morris placed the case iu 

bauds of the jury. The verdict was 
it liered at 11.34 A. M. 

'.'lie particular .-ad feature of the trial 
,-..- the fact that McC'ue had for years 
Ixrii a lawyer at the oar before which 
he was tried and convicted, and hud 
been ou friendly relations with most 
uf those identified with the trial. The 
ju evidenced the greatest interest, 
Ire jueuily iiiienliouing witnesses. 

< he foieiiian shooK hands   with  the 
<■ L-oner  and  the   relatives   that   sur- 
:i   uded liimjust before he was taken 
loeiU.   The crime for which  the for- 
u:    mayor was tried and convicted oc- 
ttirred on theuigbtoftiepteoiber-i. Mr. 

I Mrs. McCue had none to churcu, 
rttiiriiiug home about it P. M.   Shortly 

> aids. .Mrs.  MeCue's dead   body, 
. ..;  iu a night  robe, was found in a 

tub filled with water. Mr. McCue 
i >i i those who came in that some one 
bod entered  the house upon their le- 
v ..'.;   iii'in  church:  that  he had been 

iked senseless and his wife proba- 
bly killed,    An investigation led to the 
attest on  the charge of murder of the 
:.      « ho, only four days before had re- 

I from tbe highest office iu thecity. 
\\ta. McCue bad received the contents 

. , shownn iu her breast—a sufficient 
>!iud   to  cause  instaut death, but in 

tii*   she bad been struck a heavy 
. on the head, cuttingau ear nearly 

i. i-iii. 
toother "rent  legal  battle  will   be 

I  i'i  an  effort to save ex-Mayor 
..-.■  froui   the  death penally,    ills 

,fiji promptly laid the foundation 
PI:: a  lie*' trial by moving to 

.. .•:•■ the  verdict, seltti:j; forth as 
. .■ .tiid. asnoii • other things, the state- 

,    uule "..      iptaiil Woods ilia! he 
reUi.-t'ri :i uirge fee, us well   as  the 
rttioii thai jurors   had   read   IICAS- 

Ai'Kun.ents viiil be  heaid   oy 
Ji'.dKe Alorrti next Wednesday on  the 

HI: aim -iiould he oveirule  it. the 
i .      fin doaIn,   .-.ill   lie cairied to the 
• r ■•: A;.|»;;l-.      The jllloit,   plainly 

el  liie elk-is uf the strain they 
U.'ideigoiie   and   a   liuuibei   utrie 
y able to restrain then emotions 

en they were discharged.     It is said 
i iat one of the jurois asked  the other 
n.ieiuhe.s of me jury in join   him iu 

rer * liiie in thejury   • mm, und one 
lie juror-  said   he  had Imped and > 

. ed thai some evidence might have 
adduced to permit him  to  lender 

a title e.it verdic .   I he jury was unaii- 
is the moment  the membera re- 

II l •! I'i the jury loom. 
I  i ue .-aiil to one of the jurors   v, ho 

.   hand-   with   him  after the ad- 
umeut of court that the verdict « as 

an unjutd niie, at  the  same  time  pro- 
iif> his iunocence. 

Can't Agree ai Pall River. 

lull   Itiver,   Mass.,   Xov.   6.—By   a 
mimous vote, the textile council to- 

. ..  refused to adopt the recommenda- 
ii m uf its exective  committee  that  a 

iMlleeof five he appointed to veri- 
I i. statements of the cotton  mill 

aianufactuiers thai they  were unable 
.   . iy lb" rate of wages in force befo e 

rtrike of nearly  gd,0UU operatives 
.   declared 16 weeks ago. 
Another conference will be held to- 

ny rrow between the executive commit- 
tee of tbe textile council and the manu- 
I . iurera' committee, at Which  time a 

proposition  for the abatement of 
-Irike will be taken up. 

..limberlain's Cough Remedy is Pleas- 
ant to lake. 

V.ii finest quality of granulated loaf 
Musar  i-  used   in   the  manufacture of 
i ; aiiiberluiii's   Cough    Remedy,   and 
the- mots used in its preparation give it 
a flavor similar to maple  syrup,   mak- 
il i|.:ite pleasant to  take.    Mr.   W.   L. 
Utxlerick, of Pooletsviile, Md., in apeak- 
»a i>f this remedy, nays:  "I have used 
Chamberlain's tough   Remedy   with 
'.n> childreu for several  years and can 
truthfully say it is the best preparation 

he kind I   know  of    The  children 
to take  it  and   it has no injurious 
i   effect.    For sale  by  Conyers & 
es. 

War News of a Week. 

Charlotte Observer. 

The feature of the war news during 
the past week was the positive an- 
nouncement from Chefoo that I <>rt Ar- 
thur is doomed, and that the Japanese 
can take the Russian stronghold when- 
ever they are ready. This information 
is doubtless accurate to a degree but 
it may mean that Port Arthur will fall 
in a few days or a few weeks there is 
no telling. Judging from the past, how- 
ever, it would not be surprising if gen- 
eral Stoessel were permitted to eat his 
Christmas dinner in the city which he 
has BO long and apparently so bravely 
defended against the thousands of Jap- 
anese besiegers, whom, it seems, have 
never faltered in the least in their de- 
termination to take it, despite the loss 
of thousands of men. It is said that 
Field Marshal Oyama is awaiting the 
result of the present operations at Port 
Arthur* before making a general move 
against the Russians at Mukden, where 
the two opposing armies are so close 
together that manoeuveriug is prac- 
tically impossible.    The  first snowfall 

NO MORE PAY FOR SOLDIERS. 

and   privates  is  not  conducive  to  af-: 
Iluence, although higher than   is   paid 
by other nations. However, until there ; 
has been more general complaint of in- 
ability to get a sufficient number of de- 
sirable recruits the uecetslty of holding 
out  greater  inducements  is not clear. 
There is no need of a large army under 
existing   conditions.    Should    such   a , 
contingency  arise  there  would   be no 
difficulty iu recruiting any Dumber of 
men   in" a  remarkably  brief period of 
time, as has been demonstrated  iu  the 
past.   As to the   "inferior '   class  of 
men whom Gen. Fuuston charges con-' 
stitute at least half the rank and file of I 
the army, there is room for an  honest, 
difference of opinion. American troops 
have always given an account of them- 
selves that was anything but enjoyable 
to those with whom they came in con-1 
tact,  and   the   creditable   manner   in 
which they have acquitted themselves 
whenever called  upon  serves in   the 
minds of those in private life at least to 
belie the charges of inferiority. 

There is no compulsion about enter- 
ing the service.   The man who enlists 
does so  of  his own  accord,  and sup- 
posedly   weighed   the matter carefully j 
in  advance.   The remuneration  may j 
be small, but this very facts forms one, 
of the  most  valuable  features  of the 
present system, offering no inducement 
to the young man whose energies might: 
be directed   iu   other   channels   with 
greater   profit   to   all   concerned   and 
leaving the military service open  to ' 
those whose longing for the life  is  not | 
prompted   by  any  desire  for material 
prosperity.   Unless some more potent; 
reasons than  have yet  been  brought 
forward  are produced, (Jen. Kuuston's 
pioposal can be put back in storage for 
some tune yet. 

Public Sentiment Believed to Be Against 
Larger Pay for the Army. 

Detroit Free Press. 
!5rig. Gen. Frederick  Funston's  rec- 

ommendation   that   there  should  be a 
substautial increase in the pay of tbe 
enlisted men of the army will undoubt- 
edly appeal to those iu the service, but 
it will fail to strike a responsive choid j 
in the public mind.   Gen. Fuuston de- 
clares  that  an   increase   over   present 
rates  of  pay  of .50   per  cent, for non- 
commissioned officers and SO per cent, 
for privates would bring into the army 
a  vastly  superior  body   of men   who 
would remain in the service, and  adds j 
that it  is doubtful  If it would prove I 
more expensive than the present plan, 
"when SO much time and money are j 
wasted  in   trying to make soldiers out 
of the inferior class of men who const!- | 
tuteat least half of the rank and file of 
the army today." , | 

That the increase recommended 
would result in attracting a greater 
number of men to the service is certain. 

of the season was reported from Muk-|ifh.e pay of non-commissioned offlcert 
den (Saturday. 

The  North  Sea  incident   has   been 
practically   closed   by the agreement 
that the matters  at   issue,  as  well  as 
an investigation of the firing on the 
British fishermen, shall be submitted 
to  an  international commission.    The 
coroner's inquest  held   by the British 
authorities showed   that there were no 
'mitigating circumstances"   whatever 

and  apparently    established   the  fact 
that the story of Japanese spies  being 
among the fishermen was fiction in its 
entirety.    The   Baltic   fleet   has   pro- 
ceeded on its way  to  the far Fast, but 
whether it ever reaches the war zone is 
still open to doubt. 

A writer in Scribner's, under date of 
August 1st, iu a letter from Manchuria, 
gives an exhaustive review of the con- 
ditions surrounding the Russian army, 
showing its weak   points and explain- 
ing why the Japs have been victorious. 
Incompetent officers is the main cause 
given.   The same writer devotes con- 
siderable  space  to  the  transportation 
problem,  and   while claiming that the 
Siberian  Railroad is a fairly well built 
line and that it has been well managed 
considering  the  fact  that  it   is in the 
bands of the Russians,  he is of the 
opinion that it cannot  transport more 
than enough supplies and men to keep 
in the field an  army of over 250,000 
men. This being true, the Japanese, so 
long  as  they  do  not penetrate loo far 
into the interior  of  Manchuria, are in 
much better position, and the war may 
therefore drag   on   indefinitely   until 
other powers step in  and   bring it to a 
clo-e.   There is every reason to believe 
that the war has only fairly begun. 

PORT Alii II t 1! HOLDING OUT. 
London, Nov. 7.—Special dispatches 

from Chefoo and Tien I'sin report that 
the defenders of Port Arthur have re- 
tired to the l.iatti Hill fort, where they 
are holding out desperately,entrenched, 
and with ten guns of large calibre. 
Many Russians, the correspondents as- 
sert, are deserting and surrendering. 
The Japanese, it is added, are advanc- 
ing with irresistible energy. 

More reliable reports do not confirm 
these statements, but the Tokio report 
of the capture of VVantai Hill, a domi- 
nating fort within two miles of the 
railway terminus, shows that the Jap- 
anese are making rapid strides. Ben- 
nett Burteigh, The Daily Telegraph's 
correspondent, reports from Chefoo 
that there was ho lighting on the night 
ol November ■>. The troops of the Mi- 
kado, he says, have frequently stolen 
into the native town of Port Arthur 
after dark, but invariably were driven 
out at daylight with heavy losses. The 
Japanese have four large forts, facing 
the Russian works on Hibluug Moun- 
tain, where they are mounting naval 
guns on stone foundations. 

Mukden dispatches to Berlin state 
that the Russian commauders are pre- 
paring their men to hear of the fall of 
Port Arthur. 

Corbin Attacks the .National Guard. 

Major General f'orbin has written an ! 
article entitled "The Third Rattle if 
Bull Run," a critical study of the mill- ! 

tary manoeuvres in Virginia last Sep- 
tember. General Corbin attacks strong- 
ly tin- present organization of the Na- 
tional i .ii.tid, reliance on \\ hich in lime 
of war, he intimates, would resemble 
leaning on a broken reed. The remedy 
he proposes is a change from state 
militi i to •  niled States volunteers. 

"The ! niled :->t;iles is II peaceable. 
but never has been a peaceful nation," 
be declares. "Underthe laws now ex- 
i.-inig the organized militia comes un- 
der the United States military authori- 
ties for the pin po-e of drill and instruc- 
tion only, the discipline remaining 
with the stale authorities. This is a 
condition which will militate against 
the efficiency of the militia as national 
soldiers." 

Hill Men favor Arbitration. 

Fall River, Mass., Nov. -I.—It is un- 
derstood that steps have been taken to 
bring about another conference be- 
tween representatives of the striking 
cotton mill operatives and the manu- 
facturers to discuss a proposition to 
submit the strike issue to arbitration. 
It is said that in answer to repeated 
claims by the operatives that figures 
to prove the manufacturers' statement 
as to costs have never been presented 
to the unions, the mill men have indi- 
cated   a   willingness   to   submit   such 

! figures for the consideration of disin- 
terested persons or person, who will 
pass upon their correctness, both sides I 

I agreeing to abide by the findings. 

Will Fight Jim Crow Laws. 

Washington,  Nov.  4.—Prof.  W. 11. \ 
■II.  Hart, of Howard   University, an-1 
uounces that he will try to have the j 

I "Jim Crow" laws of the Southern i 
I States made inoperative. 

Prof. Hart was recently arrested on a i 
: Baltimore  it  Ohio train in Maryland 
and   fined   for  not  sitting  in  a  "Jim j 
Crow" compartment. He says he is; 

i an Indian and not a negro, and there- ■ 
! fore should not be forced into the "Jim 
Crow" seats.    But nevertheless he will 
test the constitutionality of the law in ! 

| the courts. 

In Cabarrus Superior court last week | 
Cabel Melchor, an aged colored man, 

\ was given $"><H) damages against the- 
\ railroad because he was put oil the 
, train wheu he had a ticket   which   the 
railroad claimed was "not proper!v 

! validated.^  

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
I rake Laxative Ilrorao Quinine Tablets.   All 
; Orutftfials refund money it   it  lailstoeure 
ISO.   K w. drove's signature la oa each box* 

The House of Vanstory Clothing Co. 
GREENSBORO'S MOST SATIS- 
FACTORY DISPLAY of PALL 
AND   WINTER   CLOTHING 

Our store has always been foremost in offering styl- 
ish, well tailored apparel for men and boys, rankingfa- 
vorably with made to order garments at a saving of one- 
third to half. There has been more accomplished in the 
preparation of new Fall and Winter stock than ever. 

Positively like lines, like styles, like workmanship 
has never been offered the men and boys in this section, 
whose ambitions are to wear the best their money will 
buy. All the improved fashions are here in Single and 
Double Breasted Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. 

Our Furnishing Department is better equipped than 
ever. It is a display of necessities in man's dress. Every- 
thing is here for man or boy that will meet the approval 
of the fastidious dresser. 
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VANSTORY   CLOTHING   CO. 
THE  ONE  PRICE  CASH  CLOTHIERS. 
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Warm   Wearables 
For Ladies' Winter Wear 

Decision Wrong fcnd To. 

A Wisconolii court has decided that 
a parent may hurt his boy's physique 
with a paddle, but must not injure hi- 
dignity. Most boys would like to have 
that decision turned around. The re- 
covery would he sooner. 

MILLINERY 
Mrs. Rosa Hamner-Carter 

HAS MOVED II KU 
MILLINEKY STORE IX) 

:ill B. ELM ST.. 
IN THE 

BENBOW 
ARCADE 

< > I ■ 1*.   liKM'.i'W   IIOTKI.. 

We are ready for holiness and will 
lie pleased to see all <•( our old custo- 
mer!*.    Our stock is the 

LARGEST 
MLLINERY STOCK 

IN THE STATE 

We   have    addeil    Notions,    Fancy 
(ioods and Ladies' Furnishing!*. 

Call and r-ee us before buying. 

Woolens, Flannels and Cassimeres in neat skirt and dress pat- 
terns. 

Try our close knit Derby Ribbed Under Garments--snug fitting, 
elastic and warm. 

We have a great line of Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets at conspicu- 
ously low prices. 

Luxury and  necessity are combined in our splendid Furs which 
we are offering at living prices. 

When you come to see us don't fail to call for our Winter Outing 
Dress Goods.   They will please you in every particular. 

Our  Millinery  Department is overflowing with all that is bright 
and attractive in new Hats and Trimmings. 

Yours for comfort and economy, 

ORSETT   &   STAFFORD 
230 SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

■'-' ,   •••4»»* •*•*•»**■*••••»♦♦**♦»•*«♦♦•♦♦•>*♦•♦ <••«!•••».*. «^.-*...»('t».M...II."».l» ........ 
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BENBOW   ARCADE. 
WHEN IN THE CITY 

If      *• 

Why Don't You Drink | 
tho best ami purest fountain drinks? 

Also fancy drinks, and Ice «mm a specialty. 
These can only be had at my fountain. 

Helms' Cold and Grippe Capsules 
Cure colds ami la grippe.   Trice 25c box. 

Almond Cream Lotion 
CURES   CHAPPED   FACE, 

HANDS AND   LIPS 

PRICE 25 CENTS 5? " 

Helms' Croupaline for Children 
Cures cold and  croup.   A  box should  be in 

('Very household.   Price2Sc 

Helms' Violet Velvet Cream 
Cure* chapped bands, face and lips.aml keeps 

them soft and beautiful.   Trice 85c. 

Helms' Headache Powders 
Four doses Cor LOc. 

And other standard remedies. Everything 
in the druif line. Prescription work a spe- 
cialty, fall or phone M and let me supply 
your wants. 

T. EL HELIOS 
310 South Elm St.. Opp. McAdOO Hotel 

GHEENSBOKO, N. C. 

EVERY   BOTTLE   GUARANTEED  TO  GIVE 
SATISFACTION 

HOWARD   GARDNER 
OPPOSITE   POSTOFFICE, GREENSBORO 
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PI AN O 
£R The geius 

==CUT   PRICES 
Call on or write ANDREWS if you are interested in the ANGELUS. 

It's the best Piano Player.    Or would you prefer a 

9 Columbia or Victor Talking Machine . 
We have both.   Either affords much pleas- 

ure and amusement. HIS   MASTER'S   VOICE" 

D. H. BURTNER, 

ADV.   MANAGER E. ANDREWS WE GIVE GREEN 
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TRADING STAMPS 

l.\D IN THL RUSHING WATERS. 

.. - 

. 
v\    - 

■    ■ 

i   Reservoir  of   Winston-Salem 
.. With hanhquakc Shock, Flood- 

nets With River of Doom. 

>n-Siileiii,   Nov. -J    The most 
it:i-'.iophe iii  tlie  history of 
Salem oceurreil :ii 5 o'clock 

mini!  when   the north fide of 
ity reservoir on   North  Trade 

i| lapsed, transforming t lie street 
.ciiiahle  river of death, which 

ersons to doom, euuwed  the 
r> of ei.rlit others ami waali- 

. nu in her of small   houses  in 

-  ..f ilte dead are as follows: 
. -   Southern, aired seventy, 

. | iii Winston yesterday from 
i >. 

miu    I'eeples,   aged    fifty, 
.. colhipse of the wall. 

. i Voaler, aued sixty. 
■in I'oe. aged lift} . 

ir-olil   daughter   .if    Mis. 

; lici!.. young man. 
,:ii  . . young v. hite  v..>mati. 

Malo'ue! young colored   wo- 

c Martin, colored, 
ircil au-: 

. nc, "i < ireeiisbooro.  travel- 
-liian,   sutiering   from   shock 
,i'- i itei nal injuries. 

I'eeplec,    whose   «ife   was 
ited (high. 

, .i   es, boy, hack luiit. 
Jordan, painful bruises 

Malone, colored, bad  gash   in 

; , |»oe, slightly injured. 
; ,: me, slightly injured. 

irtin, slightly injured. 
. incut   houses  were  more or 

..I. 
\   \l I..Ill Y I  KASII 

lock this in irning  when 
. - ii:u near • lie old   reservoir 
iiiiuhtv   crash,   as of falling 

II .    to    the    scene   they 
mo-t Hie  whole of the  north 

:, -eivoii   collapsed,  utterly 
,;,. HI ,i iloinu   some 

•..   the   !.<....-<■   "I'   Mr.    Martin 
il w i:i !i me  nc-ir  t"  It, 

_ (lie content- "t the reser- 
: ,11011s of water, in- 

i   f mini  thai several ho- 
rtiglllfe't   in   a   Hood, 

irin!i   lln in :i.' ny hi the 
a    "i-l -•  "i   live 

-      :    moie.      I lie    alarm 
rjvcll all I by ''■ o'clock a 

-  ,c   ,v, i,, ii. the ellorl to 
.    i    odies. 
...  i .,.ji -   were ' arried 

■   Utlo-   .   i id, ami ii force 
,„i ,  .,!. ihiy III the ef- 

.  ie   u "Ii'-'-   of  III    »'ho 
,.,   ||:lve   I ■ en il row lied 

i:i\i,iN(i i;Ki.i.s. 
a   i>l   the   lire   In II-   -  

I .,   , i,iire town  ami huii- 
, H ■  ,e-ervoii asipiickly 

.    Here  they   "ere greeted 

with a scene of agony ami desolation. 
Auxious relatives hurrying toaud fro in 
the search for loved ones, the heart' 
■ending cries of the desolate, the utter 
ruin of several hou-es in the path of 
the Hood, those are some of the details 
of the scene which greeted the eyes of 
the onlookers. A more horrible sight 
would be haul to imagine. 

As soon as the terrible nature of the 
catastrophe was fully known under- 
takers and others were summoned and 
the gruesome work of recovering the 
bodies of the dead and preparing them 
for burial was beguu and continued 
the greater pan of the morning, the 
work being witnessed by a large num- 
ber of people, lleroie measures have 
heen taken by the cily for the relief of 
the homeless and sutlering, who were 
rendered ><> by a catastrophe which 
wrung the heart of every man. woman 
and child here. 

MIK UTI.ol - l>i   \l'i:. 

Although most of those who came 
within the path of the river of death 
were carried to a -win doom, there 
were some miraculous escapes. A no- 
table cam was that of William Adams 
and u lie, colored, » ho were asleep at 
the time the reservoir burst. I'heir 
house, which i- situated to the north- 
east of the reservoir, was floated and 
they were carried in their beds to the 
railroad junction, a distance of live 
hundred yards. lioth of them escaped 
w i thou I a bruise. 

A while man who was in the street 
at the time the great catastrophe oc- 
curred, escaped unhurt by climbing to 
a fence, alter being carried a few feet 
by the resist Ie— Hood. 

A colored hoy, who rushed to the 
street upon hearing the crash of falling 
walls, had a haul race foi life, barely 
missing the Hood ol water in lime to 
escape unhurt. . . 

John Jordan, a white boy about hl- 
teeii years of age, who lives lifty yards 
from the reservoir, awoke at 7 o'clock, 
knowing nothing of the catastrophe. 
I'IMIII investigation, he found, to his 
horror, thai his mother and sister had 
been badlv injured. 

Mr. John I'oe. janitor at the court 
house    left   hi-  home and wen! I" the 
■•mm house about  1 »'c k  this  uiorii- 
,. ■• Hearing of the disaster, he rush- 
,.,l home, arriving on tic scene in time 
i., -ie his w Mi aid datightei iii Hie em- 
brace of death. 

fact that the officers are of the opinion 
that   sueh    an    act   would   endanger 
health. 

Parties who live near the reservoir 
say that they thought at lir*t that the 
shock felt in thai neighborhood was 
due to an earthquake. One man says 
that the shock was felt a considerable 
distance away. In one house a negro 
woman and six children were awak- 
ened by the rushing waterjuBt in time 
to be saved from a grave in the Hood 
by swimming out of danger. 

PKKTX'll I IF THE KKSKKVIUR. 
The reservoir wa- built by the Win- 

ston Water Company, comprised of 
ahout sixty citizens, in 1NS2. It was 
sold to the city of Winston in ls:U 
The city added ten feet to its height 
and extended it -ix feet. The city has 
an abundant supply of water for all 
purposes. A large -land pipe was re- 
cently completed in connection with a 
lieu  and larger water plant. 

The reservoii was situated alioul live 
blocks from the center of the busiuess 
district oi the city and was surrounded 
by a number of residences and several 
small stores. It is understood that the 
structure had been condemned but the 
city authorities had failed to remove it. 

MRS. LUCY PANN1LL DEAD. 

II i \i: i I:I:N MM- sri NK-. 
II,,.,.. .. en -ome scenes in connec- 

tion .Mil, I he all'.iu -ujli lently horri- 
,,:,.,,, re,,,! the In -it •■: the most iin- 
impressionaUe. Mis. Martin I'eeples, 
whose house next to the reservoir was 
damaged, was pinioned mold ;•'!'/'" 
, f bri.-k and mortar, cr; u.g pmfu ly 
l„, release from an awiul hue. but a 
u.erciful death relievecl her agonies 

■Save me, save me,   .nedaboj who 
.,..,- :,eiug < an ied onward by theawfu 
Hood, but IK-cne.1 for  relief that c»ul« 

  only f« late     "  «?*  ,",,'Kl',* first Uiui lieloVpond would l*« mie.1 
i„ iheeHorttolind the l«'^|"

1" 
who are missing,   but   tins  .den   will 
,,,,,1,,,'v   ,,., abandoned, owing t» tb« 

EVEN BA 

v.   ii only I 
:    ,   :      :    I   !•   •-    ':! 

- ■       I""   el  .'   :  r"i  v':l ,\adc J-  bucuaid.  —"' 

1   I a doctor in my fam- 
■'■'■■  ■■• >', ".' !;,' ■; 

■• 

it's   i 
•     •   :.'    H .'   '■■ itllOUl   II. 

rahvillc, I     ■'-        _    ,_ your ?.AC" 
«M   enl n  :■■   cur. l     " 

'-Frank B. Carman, i-rooL 

,.   .1  fnr  more dis- 

"—Mrs* ii- 

| that « ^>,,';i1!;..v:.1'' 

.. ... j.  Hancock, Ut,^..i <-»J 

cure.   EiglU t  ttles 
e  r.d  him.   ^ou can 
witnesses. —I ••  —. 
'I       \.    1'ounoSf   J 

use our names as 
Wall,  E.  G. '■'■-'■ 

X.   1'uule,   Arcner 

made  many 

..,.  j.   UaacocK,  ugn** —"       ^mKS>  rrospcci,  »« 

MAN BROWN. Pha-rma-cisi. 
■OLD 1* 

New York City. 

■ r. RISS, KLUTZ & COMPANY 
GR EENSBORO.N.C 

A. & H. College .Notes. 
Deferred ln.ru IHSI  week. 

A. v'v  M. t'ol.I.KliK, KAI.KIOII. 
Kiuroi! PATRIOT The week just 

passed has tieeuoneof unusual pleasure 
and instruction to studeuts of the A. A 
M. college. The state fair has been in 
progress, affording opportunity for the 
hoys to get many ideas from the ex- 
hibits as well as a great deal of fun and 
amusement. Many people have vis- 
ited the college on their way to and 
from the fair grounds, looking over the 
campus and build inns. The students 
weie thus enabled to meet many of 
their friend- and acquaintances on ac- 
count of the favorable situation of the 
college. 

The students in agriculture made 
daily visits in the fair, inspecting the 
exhibit* in animals, poultry, seeds and 
farm machinery. I'uder Dr. Burkett, 
one of the judges on animal exhibits. 
and   Dr.    Ilooeii-.    veterinarian,   the 
classes   in   animal  judging  had recita- 
tions oi   a   practical   nature at the fair 
grounds      They   examined   the   stock. 
IIHIK measurements and made  record.-. 
There wa-  coiiilielioil   ill   this  work, a 
silver medal  being ollered  to the one 
doim: the best.   Horses, cattle and bogs 
-\ ere e itamined In lurn. 

Inilei Pi of. Kendall   the dairy stu- 
dents gave an exhibition every day   in 
milK   testing,   churning    ami   butter-1 
making.   This attracted the attention 
of   hundreds   of   pe»| Ie.    Dairying is 
growing  in  In   a greal industry in the 
•South and so mi.- exhibition  ol skillful 
work in the dairy did not lack I'orspec- 
lators. 

I he  long  line of mechanical, textile j 
and civil engineering displays attracted 
the attention of thousands of visitors | 
from  all over the state.   The work in | 
carpentry,   forge   shop   and   machine 
shop, as well as the textile display was 
viewed with pride for it showed  how 
i.ovs are being trained   for industrial 
pursuits iu the Old North state. 

On Thursday all the students visited 
the fair, taking the day foi a jolly gisid 
lime.    And i hey  had It, but in no rotnrli 
and   ungentle   manlier.   The    cadets 
were conspicuous  in   uniform, hut no 
complaint  of  Uligentleuialilj   conduct 
was beau I.   On  the otbei   hand Ihey 
were complimented for then uniformly 
good behavior. 

The mulv.a\ of the fair, or Hie pike. 
as  il   i-   now.   commonly  known,  w: - 
unusually clean  thin year.   Of course 
there  were fakirs and fortune tellers, 
but altogether it was very   respectable. 
The races and outdoor attractions kept 
the   graud-etaud   amused.   The    gun 
club's shoot alBO attracted some atten- 
tion. . .... 

The A.  &   M.  college is one of the 
states  greatest   institutions   and   one i 
which is growing in popularity.    It is 
IU led now and  in a few years will be 
the lamest college in the state.   The 
new agricultural   bulldiug  is  now   in 
course of construction.   It is just op- 
iiosite  the  fair  grounds  and   will add! 
much to the already beautiful perepec- 
live of the campus and   buildiugs.    It; 
will   be modern  iu  every respect and 
»ill  be adapted to agricultural educa- 
tion only. 

I he athleticsofthe college are coming 
along in line order. The coach baa 
made a set, mostly of new men, into a 
good team. We expect to hear fronj 
-ome victories over the colleges which 
they inhnd to play shortly. The next 
game will ruosi probably be with South 
Carolina college. V\ . I'.. 1- 

October 3i, 1904. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.   All 
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure. 

,26c.   E  W. Grove's signature is on each l>ox. 

Daughter of the Late Judge Diliard, of, 
Greensboro. 

Keidsville,  Nov. s.—Mrs. Lucy Dil- 
iard   l'annill,   an estimable woman of 
this place, died at her home  on   Liud- 
sey street  tonight at eight o'clock, af- 
ter a short illness.    Although  she had 
not   been  in the best of health the past 
few years, it was thought her condition ' 
was daily growing better.    Yesterday, 
however,  she   was  forced   to her bed. 
She is survived by her husband, John 
T. l'annill.   Bfcip, a prominent lawyer | 
of Keidsville. and  six   children:  John 

1 >..  of Keidsville; William of Winston- 
Salem, and Misses Florence, of Greens-; 
bom. Annie, Cora and Lucy.   One sis- 
ter,  Mrs. II. I'. Hall, of Keidsville. and 
three brothers, J. H.   Diliard, of Mur-I 
phy; J.   Ituftin  and   Drew Diliard. of I 
Su'iunierlieid.  also   survive   her.    The 
deceased   was about   lifty years of age 
and was a daughter of the late Judge 
Dillaid,   of   (Jreensboro.    The   burial 
arraii-.'emeiits have not   yet  been   pre- 
fect ed. 

Value of North Carolina Real Estate. 

Kaleigh, Nov. J.--The state auditor 
today completed the statement show- 
ing the valuation of re 11 estate ill North 
Carolina for 1903, as it will appear iu ! 
the report for the year ending Novem- 
bei 30th, 1904. The total number of 
acres is 29,304,88'J, and the valuation j 
sl-ll.'J'.ii'.'d!'. This is the valuation •'( 
real estate in the country. There are 
JII.IHIII acres owned by manufacturing 
establishments outside of towns the 
value of this being $3.JO,000. The value 
of mineral, ipuarry, and timber interests 
is >1 j:'.T.M'')l. The number of tow n lots 
i- UW.IIhll, the valuation of these being 
$74,4oit,S70. The total valuation of real 
estate ill North Carolina Is §±20,303,339. 
The previous year it was only *17N.- 
SIRI.MO. The increase duriug the year 
is over ".L'.iHHi.iHiu, which is by far the 
greatest ever recorded in any one year. 
This shows the great prosperity of the 
state and the marked advance in the 
value ol farm lands. It is a very prac- 
tical prool of the prosperity of Ninth 
i 'aroliua. 

State Superintendent Joynet gives 
uoti-e to i he county superintendents of 
public instruction that the annual 
meeting of their state association will 
he held  here   November  80th, and  De- 
ceinher 1-t.    Attendance upon this is 
compulsory, and every superintendent 
i- expected to be |treat nt. 

Facts That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what you pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peaoock .1- (;..:il Company, General Ageatl Provident Savings Life Assurance Society of 
New Vork.Greensboro, N. i'. 
Gentlemen   w« beg to acknowledge receipt of checks aggregating &3ST.00. payable to 

the various beneHciaries an.in- Policies N'os >M.7iWand -,:i.wl. for *l,0O0 each, upon the Ufa of 

''''^^"...■yi!:^;^ nSn oln'on^pri, 30th. istu. a„0 Djcomber tMk. » ^SSSnoS 
and since that time, in less ihun ten years, have accumulated »87.O0 In addltlonii insuiance. 
They have proven a very profitable nvestment. and the excellent earnings of same saouia 
iH-sulllcleni warranty oft xcellonl manag<-menl of the company and another evi.ienoe 
of the truthfulness of Its claim of the largest returns to Its poUcy-holders. 

Fours very truly,      islgned)      ALICE P. CLAKJ 

This only one among many.    You can do the same for those you love. 

Provident Savings Life of New York 
PEACOCK & GOLD COMPANY, 

General Agents for the Carolinas, 30] South Kim Street, (Jreensboro, N\ C. 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say thatfor the coming season we will handle 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 
grass, Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 

cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

Mr. McLean Explains About she Crowds 
at tlic Speaking:. 

Snlishury Sun. 
■'Speaking <•!' the email audiences 

thai have heard so many eamnaitfii 
speakers thin year," said lion. Tlieo. 
!■'. Kluttz this ujoriiinjr, "reminda me 
ol a conversation 1 had with Daniel 
HIIKII McLean at (Jreensboro the other 
day." 

■What sort of crowds do you   have 
Ihii- veal. Dan'.'" I asked. 

••\Vell. from three to live hundred." 
" I'hal's not true." 
•Hold on: you speak harshly. I 

mi an to say that I have never spoken 
in less than three people and certainly 
uol more than live hundred." 

And Mr. Kluttz admits that he had 
(he small end of it. 

Tom Settle in a Fight. 

Asheville, Nov. 'J. Thomas Settle, of 
Asheville, and 1 loiuei Cathey. a Dem- 
ocral ol'Skyland, thi- county, eni;a-ed 
in a personal encounter in the lobby ol 
the Hotel Berkeley this afternoon about 
.->:::<>. Mr. Cathey knocking Mr. Settle 
into one of the lame plate Rlass «in- 
dows on the east si.le of the office, and 
then kicked him onto the stair leading 
to the basement of the hotel. I he 
liKht was the result of a political dis- 
cussion, and it is said that Mr. Settle 
liisi struck Mr. Cathey with a walking 
sliek, whereupon the assailed replied 
with a blow of the list that sent the 
ex-Congressman Intothe window light. 
lioth men were cut about the hands 
from the broken glass. 

The ilest Liniment. 

"Chamberlain's  Pain   halm  is eon- 
Nidered the  best liniment on the mar- 
ket,"  wii'.e Post A:   Bliss, of Georgia, 
Yt.    No other liniment will heal a cut 
or bruise promptly.    So other affords 
such quick relief from rheumatic pains. 
N.i other is so valuable for deep seated 

; pains like lame  hack  and pains in the 
chest.   Uive this  liniment a trial and 

I you   will  never wish to be without it. 
Sold by Conyers and Sykes. 

The Southern Railway is 11011111111!; 
the capacity of its shops at Spencer, 
and « ill employ 4,IKKI men there. 1 he 
shops  will he among the largest in the 
South, and the greatest  on  the  entire 
system. 

is the oldest (37 years) and first Business College in \ a. .(second in the South 
to own a building erected for its use—one of the finest in Richmond.   Endorsed 
by its students, business men and the press.    FMUiddiJaa  btetwgraplier says: 
"It is the leading Business College south of the Potomac River. 

"When T reached Richmond, 1 inquired of several business men for the host 
Business College in the city, and. without exception, they all recommended 
Smithdeal's as the best."— Wm. K. li<*s>. Law Stenoyraplicr, Richmond. 

Single, DoubleEntry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, CommereialAritnmetic, 
Business Writing. Business Practice. Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
Commercial Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Daj _anc night 
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By /Hail. Bookkeep- 
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to Qpllege. 

Special inducements to well educated young men. .specially to teachers. 
Write forcatalog and full particulars to G. M. Smithdeal, Pres., Richmond, Va. 

6 TO DO 
CALL AND SEE - 

PITTS &  MONROE 

For prices before placing your orders. We carry the largest 

stock of ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER AND SHINGLES 

in the city and can fill your orders promptly'. We have a 

large stock of FENCINC AND BARN LUMBER on hand at all 

times at bottom prices.    Very close prices given on car lots. 

OFFICE: Corner South Ashe St. and Southern Railroad 
PHONE  303. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having quallfled as administrator of the cs- 

,„,.. of E!  S.   Knbrfat.  deceaae.1.   I   heafv 
notify all persons having .•hums Hiratnst »51U 
(■state l'l present thelU I" '»' ■'" '"' I elelc trie 
Ssthdayol Septemlwr. 1905. or this notice will 
be plead In barof their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate are requested to make 
Immediate settlement. 

This Septc-mlx-rSI. I'-"*'. .    .   . 
I   38-6t      D. B. STAFFORD, Administrator 

I 
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Published Every Wednesday. 

REPUBLICAN AVALANCHE SWEEPS THE 
NORTH. 

W.  M.  BARBER 4 CO. 

SCBSCKIPTION: 
vent   H-"U six months. 50 cents; three 

months. *'• cents.   In advance. 

[Concluded from First Page.) 

Maine 0: Massachusetts. l«i; Michigan, 
i-1: Minnesota, 11; Nebraska, S; New 
Hampshire. 4; New York, 89; New 
ler-ev   12: North   Dakota,   4; Ohio, JA,   . 
Onaron 4- Pennsylvania, 34; Rhode , predate to the full the solemn respoii- 
i-iand ' 4-' South Dakota. 4: Vermont, sibihty this confidence imposes upou 

'uiu'gtou  ■-,: Wisconsin, 13; Wyo-   me,   and  I   shall  do  all  that  In   my 

Roosevelt's Last Candidacy. 

Washington, Nov. 8.—President 
Roosevelt tonight, after the election re- 
turns clearly indicated the result, issu- 
ed the following statements: "I am 
deeply sensible of the honor done me 
by the American people in thus ex- 
pressing their confidence in what I 
have done and have tried to do.    I an- 

Koter.ri at the potofflee in (Irecnsboro. N.C.. 
at second class mail matter. 

4: Wast 
Using, 3.    Total, 293. 

For Parker—Alabama, 11; Arkansas, 
9; Florida, •">; Georgia, 13; Kentucky, 
13; Louisiana, 9; Mississippi, 10; -Mis- 
souri, IS; North Carolina, 12; houtti 
Carolina, !»; Tennessee, 1-: Texas, 18: 
Virginia, 1-. .Total 151. 

•WlSJSKS. ..y Che*, drat,   postH, 
JSuTj order, express «>£ registered lotterwill 
re at the risk "i the publishers. 

MdrM.aUh(tent»BpARIOTa 

Greensboro, N. c. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 15*04. 

power lies not to forfeit it. On the 4th 
of March next I shall have served 
three and a half years and this three 
and a hall years constitutes my first 
term. The wise custom which limits 
the President to two terms regards the 
substance and not the form. Under 

DoubtruTor not beard from—Colora-1 Uo circumstances will I be a candidate 
do  .r Idaho 3; Maryland. 8; Montana, ' for or accept another Domination." 
li; Nevada, :;': I'tah, 3;   West   Virginia,  
7.   Total, 32.    Necessary to elect, 239. 

ONLY 151 VOTES FOB PARKER. 
New York, Nov. 9. -If Maryland is 

Republican, as indicated, the returns 
received up to 1 A. M. Wednesday 
morning  show   that  Roosevelt has 33o 
votes  and   Parker  I'd   in the electoral 
college. 

Partisan Vituperation. 

w.i-i..■.-■'   a Post. 

The Vote in New York City and State 

New York, Nov. 8.- Theodore Roose- 
velt's plurality In this 

To Commit Sutcide With Comfort. 

Louisville Courier-Journal. 
"Do you know of the only Irishman 

who ever committed suicide"."' asked 
W. 15. Pollard. "You know it is said 
that Irishmen never commit suicide.! 
and when the argument was advanced 

'in a crowd of that nationality he was 
so unstrung that he decided to show 
his opponents that Irishmen do some- ; 

times commit a rash act. He accord- 
ingly disappeared and  the man   who' 

Tin- inevitable drift of the campaigi 
into personalities this year, 
all the good resolutions of iU   . 
candidates,and after the orators on both 
rides   had   held themselves in check 
through several months of eager work, 
recalls the fact thai for the last forty 
years  no such contest has escaped the 
taint.   There seems to be a streak in 
human nature which demand that sort 

his native stale, 
utid   only   to Mi-KitileyV in lb96. 

It exceed- McKinleys in 1900 byabout  «!*»?IJ™L?!?l£d !< tmnh-  U lle" 
in spite of 14^500, ine late returnsshow that there 

principal I were east for him in New York about 
1:10,000 vote- more than for Parker. 
Not only was his vote heavy in the 
country districts, where the Democratic 
strongholds are, but in Greater New 
York, naturally Democratic, he ran 
much closer to Judge Parker than had 
been expected.    It had been  estimated 

he got to the barn he looked up toward 
the rafters and found his man hanging 
« itti a rope around his waist. 

"What are you up to. Pat'.''* he asked. 
"Oi'm hanging meself, begobs!" the 

Irishman replied. 
" 'Why don't you put it around your 

neck?' 
" "Faith, .Oi did,   but,   <>i   couldn't 

ani;ruga7airac.^mpanimeutofreally   uiathe 'would come down to the Bronx I bray the,' was the unsmilin^g reply from 
active eletHioueering.     Even   in years : „ Uh  better than 140,000 plurality, but   the man from the Emerald Isle. 
when there have been bur issues enough I the figures tonight showed  that this  „_,.., , —      ...       , ■-,    ,..,.— 
to satisfy every requirment for an im-1 forecast would be exceeded by approx- 
persouafstruggle, it has seemed impos- imately 85,000. lu the city. Parker's 
sible to keep shut entirely the flood- -uppoiteis had expressed hopes that 
gates of abuse. their candidate would have from 140,000 

A particularly flagrant example was : t,, p;n,lKKi more than 
the warfare made against Mr. Lincolu 
when be ran lor re-election in lsx-l.  He 

Roosevelt; hut in | 
this they were disappointed by more 
than 100,000 votes.   So overwhelming 
was the Republican vote that the result 
was known positively early in the 
evening. The earliest counties to re- 
port made it clear that the Parker vote 

n wasmiiy a carpet soldier, a traitor, everywhere fell below Bryan's in prac- 
tically all the up-state districts. 

The   small   plurality  for  Parkci 

was represented as a buffoon, a libertine 
in speech, a heartless ghoul, who would 
crack jests on a battlefield strewn with 
dead and living soldiers: while McClel- 

who wore the Union blue while con- 
niving with the Confederacy, a 
c>wa d who would buy peace a tany 
price. 

Four years later, Grant was a popular 
hem. i in that did not prevent his de- 
tractors from assailing him as a brain- 
less clod, a political general purely. 
and a confirmed drunkard; and as for 
Horatio Seyn r, he had been a cop- 
perhead throughout the war. and had 
begun his address to the mob which 
lie nied to disperse in the draft riots of 
lMiS with an appeal to "My friends." 

In i-7ji;nint was a dissolute wretch 
who had turned the White House into 
a dive, a spectllatol i'i gold ami stocks, 
u ho used the people's trust as a com- 
mon assti in his business, and a ne|si- 
tist, \t ho "took care of his own" even 
u hen he knew I hem to be comi] I 
anil worthless. Greeley was a hypo- 
crite in his v nr record, a fanatic in his 
views and temperament,and a humbug 
in   hi- "make-up" and manner-. 

In '-: I'ilden r u~ a rail road- wrecker, 
a blaekiiiaiiei of filial thieves, and an 
auction bidoer tin electoral votes, while 
Hayes was a weakling who made bar- 
gains with the Southern leaders, buy- 
ing lii--eat with pledges of immunity 
to the Ku-Klux-Klau. 

In |s,sO Garlield was a purchasable 
statesman and a crooked lobbyist,while 
Hancock was the tool of Tammany 
Hail and an iguoramusou all the fin- 
ancial and li-i-al questions then before 
the couutry. In lvvl Blaine was all 
that (iarlield had been and worse, 
while Cleveland was a moral leper, a 
hatei ol Irishmen and Catholics, and a 
•'trimmer" on vital issues. 

In Is-)"-! Cleveland was a free-trade 
bogeyman, while Harrison was a raiser 
■ if corruption funds and seeking the 
White I louse as the only alternative of 
the |i">r house. In Isiij Harrison was 
res| ii sihle for the Sherman silver ai t. 
and :: financial kiter who was keeping 
the nation out of bankruptcy by 
method* which would not bear inspec- 
tion, while Cleveland had played 
hocus-poci.- with the Democratic plat- 
form, and did not mean to do a soli- 
tary thing that his party had promised 
in hi" behalf, to say nothing of the 
scandalous stories about his land s|iecu- 
lations and his former goings-on in the 
Executive Mansion. 

In 1- l.ryan was an anarchist, and 
McKiulej was owned by the corpora- 
tions and his creditors: in 1900 McKin- 
ley was a tyrant who played at Sultan 
iu the Phillippines, anil maintained 
|iolygamy and slavery there of bis own 
deliberate accord, while Bryan was a 
paper colonel, and oratorical windbag, 
anil false to his friends. 

Yet history will teach our posterity 
to think that Lincoln and Met Mel Ian, 
Grant and Seymour,Tildeuand Hayes, 
Garlield and Hancock, Cleveland and 
Blaine.   Harrison  and  Bryan and Mc- 
Kinlev were men who loved their 
country and deserved well of her. And 
we doubt not that after the reversed 
amenities of the pending campaign 
have passed out of mind, even the 
champions of Parker will  look  with 

in 
New York city caused great astonish- 
ment, the lowest preliminary ante-elec- 
lion estimates having figured that he 
would goto the Prolix With 120,000 or 
more. When the reports came in. 
fhowiug that he would lead Roosevelt 
by only 40,000, they were received w ilh 
aiiKi/.emeut. 

It "a- a great surprise for Higgins, 
for governor, he running far ahead of 
the Odell vote iu the counties.and win- 
ning by about -"i.i'oo. His plurality 
above the Bronx was probably ItiO.Otlu, 
while Herrick's, in Greater New York, 
aggregates about 7.~>,uoti. Herrick did 
not carry Albany, his home county, 
nor dill I'arkei carry I'lster, in which 
lie lives. 

Results in Various States. 

Detroit, Nov. S. Scattering returns 
indicate Roosevelt has carried the stale 
by  I  in.i..HI. 

Knoxville, Teiin., Nov. s. -Parker 
carries Tennessee with the legislature 
Democratic. Republicans elect eoi.- 
gressmen in the First and Second dis- 
tricts. Large Republican gains in this 
end of the state. 

Seattle, Wa-h.. Nov. S.—The  Demo- 
crats admit that Koo.-evelt  has  carried 
the state of Washington by 16,000.    In- 
dications  are that the Republican ma- , 
jority will ruu between 30,000and 40,- 
IIIK I. 

Lexington, Ky.. Nov. s. -1 ndications 
point  to a majority of lh.oiK) to 20,1  
lor Parker and Davis in Kentucky. 
The election of ten Democratic con- 
gressmen out of eleven districts i- as- 
sured. 

Richmond, Nov. s. The election in 
Virginia was absolutely without dis- 
turbance. The majority on the presi- 
dential ticket will be about 2o,000. 
Nine Democratic congresMneii have 
liein i-hoseii. Slemp, the Repuhlicaii 
incumbent in the Ninth district, Is ap- 
parently re-elected by a majority of 
about 1,200. 

Hartford, Nov. S.- i be Republican 
rjate chairman claims Connecticut by 
-i. > foi Roosevelt and the election of 
the entile -tale ticket and all live con- 
gressmen. 

New York, Nov. s. Early returns 
from New Jersey indicate 30,000 ma- 
jority for Roosevelt ami a Republican 
legislature. 

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. ti.—The Even- 
ing Dispatch claims Roosevelt has car- 
ried this slate by between 75,000 and 
ion,unn. 

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 8. The Demo- 
crats concede the state to Roosevelt by 
on,nun. 

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 8.—The  Re- 
publicans have carried the slate.   The 
Republican   state  ticket   is elected by 

00 majority. 

KAUFMAN N'S 
306 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

One of 

Kaufmann's 

New 

FaSi Styles 

IU 
Chicago, Nov. s.—Indications are 

that Illinois has gone Republican by 
70,000 or over for Roosevelt and elected 
full Republican state ticket. 

Columbus, S. ('.. Nov. S.—Parker 
carried South < 'aroliua by not less than 
4o,0!Hl plurality. The Democratic state 

-onipl ICI ncy upon Roosevelt s aspira- ticke, haa been elected without opposi- 
tions to a second ten., and the de- Uou. The state legislature is unaiii- 
yotee- ol Roosevelt will admit that \moxxtliy Democratic. 
Parker p. --e,sed some virtues that de- Uufe Rock, Ark.,Nov. 8.—Arkansas 
rent young men could allord to emu- voled for presidential electors aud con- 

gressmen only today, the stale election 
having taken place September 2, It is 
co.M-eiied that Parker and Davis carried 
the state by 40,000 to-50,000 majority. 
Bryan carried the stale in 1896 by 70,- 
oiio. The only change in the present 
congressional delegation is the retire- 
ment of H. A. Dinsmore, who is suc- 
ceeded by J. c. Floyd. 

Boston. Nov. B.—Douglas, Demo- 
ieii.' Nov 7 \ aoecial Icratic candidate for governor, has been 
ilkesboroatatesthaOIr. *,ected ^gJfP* I•'•'r-*lit>-. Roosevelt 

ha- earned the state by a good margin. 
Topeka, Kan., Nov. »s.—The 

KAUFMANN'S 
"THE MEN'S STORE/* 

One Price. Cash Only. 

-%n 

Hlackl-urn Loses His Vote. 

Wilkesboio. Nov. 7.—Hon. E. Spen- 
cer Blackburn was challenged here 
Saturday and the bearing set for today. 
Notice was served upon him. but he 
did not even appear before the board 
and hi- name was stricken from the 
registration book today. 

Wilislon-Sa 
from North W 
K. Spencer Blackburn, Republicai 
candidate for Congress in the Eighth 
district, will not be allowed to vote to- 
morrow. He registered but was chal- 
lenged. When the case came up this 
afternoon it was unanimously decided 
that he was not a resident a Wilkes 
county and his name was erased. 
When the papers were served upou 
him Mr. Blackburn is ipioted as hay- 
ing that he knew lie was not entitled 
to vote. Mr. Blackburn and family 
are expected to return to their home at 
Greensboro, iu the Fifth district, the 
latter part of the week. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
Druggists refund money if It fails to cure. 
86c.   E W. Grove's signature is on each box. 

Demo- 
crats concede Kansas to Roosevelt by 
50,1 KM). 

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 8.—At 8 o'clock 
Roosevelt was 5,600 votes ahead of 
Parker in this city. The state will go 
for Parker, however. Folk, for gov- 
ernor, is elected. 

Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. S.—Partial 
returns at !i o'clock indicate a majority 
of 23,000 for Roosevelt. 

Montgomery, Ala., Nov. H.—Returns 
so far show that the state will send to 
Congress nine Democratic congress- 
men, notwithstanding tne ellbrtsofthe 
Republicans to capture the Fifth and 
Seventh districts. This state is solid 
for Parker and will show his majority 
to be over 30,000. 

Wanted for Cash! 
Dry  and  Gre,en   Hides, Sheep 

Skins, Rabbit Skins. 
Opossum, Mink and all  kinds 

of Furs. 
Beeswax. Chickens, Eggs and 

all kinds of Produce. 
We carry n lull line of fruits. 

FORSYTH  & WATKINS 
New Fields Hldtf., 110 Fayetteville St., 

Greensboro, N. <". 

HARRY-BELK BROTHERS COMPANY 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

THE   STORE  THAT  SAVES YOU   MONEY 

If you are alreavy a customer of ours you know well the 

purchasing power of your dollar with us. 
If you are not a customer of ours give us a chance to 

prove that your dollar goes further here than elsewhere. 
Take advantage of these offerings this week. Give us a 

call.    We'll save you money on everything. 

FOR THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL: 

REAL BARGAINS 

Yard wide Sheetings  
Yard wide Rleachinirs  
Heavy GiughaoiB   
(iood Calico      
Rest Calico      
(iood Plaids      
(iood Tucking     ffc 
Dark Outings  
Hivh Color Outings      
.".i.-inch Percale Remnants  
86-inch  Fancy Weave Serge, in blue, brown, 

black and wine, worth S8c, for    
30-inch   Dress  Flannels,  all   wool, all colors, 

worth 50c, for  
8S-inali Wool Mixed Suitings, large assortment, 

worth GSc, for          
Fleece Lined Waistinga      
Flannelettes, worth !•">         
Feather Ticking  
Cotton for Quilts, per pound  
('anton  Flannels       
Heavy Canton Flannels   
All W'ool Fillii.t; Ca-simeies    .    .. 
(iood ('orsets  
Woo! Shawls, Hoods and Fasciuators   

Men's Suits  Sl.HStoSlo 
Oven-oats S2.88 toSlO 
Ladies' Coat Suits 87.50 to ?60 
Shoes for Men   §1 up 

oc 
3Ac 
5c 
4c 

oc 
5c 

7Jc 

26o 

38c 

AS,- 

10c 
in,- 

I2ic 
.   10C 

"'• 
pic 

.   -5c 
.    1'oC 

. 25c 

Shoes for Ladies  
Shoes for Children at all prices. 
Heavy Cndervest for Ladies  
Wool Blankets, worth S8.50  

50c up 

..2.9s 

NOTIONS 
Our Notion Department has great values in any- 

thing you want and must have—why not buy 

them of us? 

24 sheets jtoofl paper lc. 25 envelopes lc, 12safety 
pins lc, 2 papers needles lc, 1 tine comb lc, 1 panel 
pins lc, 1 box blacking lc, 1 handkerchief li 1 
yard best baby ribbon lc, 2! marbles lc, 2 balls 
thread lc, l spool thread lc, 2 collar buttons lc, 1 
pair cull buttons lc, engagement ring lc, 1 bos 
crayon lc, 2 lead pencil.- lc, 8 slate pencils lc, key 
chain lc. t boxes matches lc 2 pencil sharpeners 
lc, 7 penholders lc. 2 blank books lc-. 1 tablet lc, 
Clark's  machine  thread  U  for 5, 1 hairbrush I 
tooth brush 3c, shaving brush 2c, all linen hand- 
kerchiefs 5c, 25 hair pins lc. 

Thousands of other articles at same prices. 

MILLINERY 
our Millinery stork is the largest In the city. 

Trimmed Hats 50c up. 

We make Hats to suit you and your purse. 

Come direct to us.    Make our store your headquarters. 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO 
CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-242   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 

Just a Word to the Housewife! 
WE   WANT  TO   CALL   ATTENTION   TO   OUR    LINE   OF   RANGES. 

ft Majestic 
Cooking 
Ranges 

Are made of steel and malleable iron; made  by 
hand; made to last a lifetime.   The 

Steel 
Range 

'The Mightiest of All 

In the cures it will make aiii in 
the size of bottle ij 

Vick's Turtle   Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

Majestic 
b the most perfect cooking apparatus the world has ever 
known. 

The Majestic  is   like 
no   other Stove.    It is 
»-   ■!   I ■    P  ■       ■■■——^—■———i»^^ 

better than any other. 

Price 
$25 to $60 

WITH ALL THE WARE 

We guarantee to sell you the BEST RANGE made and save you from $16 to (26 on your purchase     If It fa 
ail we claim it to be, we are right here to make it good.   We could uot aflord to do otherwise, for we expect to contin , 
in these parts for a long, long time aud our guarantee must mean just what it says.    Of this "Majestic" Range 
have sold over 600 of them in (iuilford county and never a one has come back on us yet 

We can refer to some of the very best people in this county who use a "Majestic" ami would not part with it I 
any reasonable price if they could not get another just like it.    What's the use for you to pay a great big price foi - 
range you know nothing about, when you can come to us and get the best for -2o per cent  less     Ml we ask is thai 
see our Ranges before you buy one.   Our medium  priced Ranges are as good as anyone could wish for the price.    I 
do the work and give satisfa.non.    If you cant come to see us write us for catalogs and prices and you'll  get  them 
return mail.    \\ e have given you facts and are prepared to back them up.    We hope to see or bear from you 

Heating stoves from $1.75 to $20. 

WAKEFIELD   HARDWARE   COMPANY 
h 



T PASS 
it down as hot air 

when we say you need 

Walk-Over 
hoes 

Nothing would please us bet- 
ter than have you analyze 

the matter—to have 

YOU TEST 
rHEM AT OUR RISK. 

j, M. Hendrix & Go. 
-, .- > -; >*»»»»»»£SS9'»See»»a, 

• Neighborhood   News. % 

rs  jf   Interest   Reported   by   ^ 
Corps    '"'     Correspondents,   jf 

\e€t*< e«esefe«e€«ee«««««» 
ird College Hems. 

-i^. J. Krauklin Davis at- 
;   i-  funeral  of Mis    Win.   It.; 

i enter l:i-'- Sunday. 
\ . i.imlle.v  left the first «f | 

ileliver the   nur.-eiy  .-tuck 
: in the early part of the 

Ho u ill lie away till near the 
year. j 
in \V. Wouily will deliver a 

,  hi- travels  in Palestine in 
hall next Saturday evening 

,   In which   the   public   is 
: he lecture will he illustrated 

. HI views. 
Jerrell'x little sou met with 
:;-ai'i'lent last Kliday.     A 

. away  with the wagon   in 
v  w as riding and threw 

il [he wagon wheel paused 
i". Uuiy and seriously if not 

ired him. 
nity seems to be infested 

-.    i »il last Saturday uight 
Lroke  iuto Wheeler's store 
iway^oiue armies in the! 

. -. - null', tobacco, etc., and 
:uiioum  id money, mostly 

I he  same   evening  just 
.   -Mine  one slide Mr. l.ucien 

ut of Ins stable, tun Mr. 
u lute going to teed   missed 

m aix-ouut of the  recent 
able  to  follow the track 

in the direction of Kerners- 
tViiitsiou, ami the  hor»e was 

between   Keniersville   and 
ut [he il:lei jumped from the 

ran   when   :ie   was Hint he 
[o he caught, and made good 

Center Items. 

. ;.i quarterly meeting. 
Shelley is critically 111. 

i several lireeiisboro faces 
: ly evening. 

tiockett is determined  to 
i, u-evelt.    its a boy. 

•si   week   Dr.   It.  K. I-'en- 
luhtei   I lah  came near 

., .1 ii lioiu a burstcd blood - 
: dilioii i^- still critical. 

.i.   lieattie  Hodgin, 
:. is .-•,- made last week, 

i the comuiiiiiity.   The 
: -   have  the s\ mpathy 

(Jiav, oi   Level t'riIHM, 
■ iy and '•• •.- i-uiied VVeii- 

i [e  hail been in 
- ime lime, gradually 

in :;. the end came.  I le 
in d k-.r. e- :•.   number 
:iai ilchiidrcu. 

IJ linn iiiinj a w eek M r.-. 
• ..-ii   sull'ered   a  severe 
-:    of the left side w hicll 

.   iscloiis iini-t   of  Hie 
I prevented her upeakiug 
his at a times until death 

i   -ullerings   last Saturday 
funeral   services   took 

li r church  Sunday  even- 
I   by  Itei. Dougau • ox, 

in the presence of a  large 
-orrow iiij?     relatives    and 

liockett   was   71   years 
of the   i'riends   church 
and   lea •■.■■»   a   nuiiilier 

: grandchildren. 

S'-ott  will  regret to know that she is I 
no better     She   has  been  couliued  to 
her room for the past week. 

Uev. Btowe will preach his last ser- 
mon for this year at Friendship church 

s*ilU'T,V.y ?.*  "  °'cl<,ck-    Su>'dav b-'hool at M.   Everybody invited.      " 

A Startling: Test".- 

To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritt, of 
no. -Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
test resulting i„ a wonderful cure 
He writes, ••» patient was attacked 
with violent hemorrhages, caused by 
ulceration of the stomach. I had often 
found Electric Hitters excellent for 
acute stomach and liver troubles so 1 
prescribed them. The patient gained 
trom the first, and has not had an at- 
tack in M mouths. "ElectricBitten 
are positively guaranteed for Dyspep- 
sia, Indigestion, Constipation and Kid- 
ney troubles. Try them. Only 50c at 
all druggusts. 

Copper for Typhoid. 

A very interesting discussion is  now | 
going on m the papers over the claim of 
Dr. George T. .Moore, of the laboratory 
ot plant physiology at the Depaitiueut 
of Agriculture that the use of  copper 
sulphate in   the   water  reservoirs will 
destroy typhoid fever germs, and   that ' 
no   harm   can   possibly result from the 
use of the copper-treated  water.   The 
amount of copper used   would   be but 
nue part in a million, while many foods 
are used in which  copper appear, both i 
naturally   and   artificially,   in   vastly I 
larger proportions.    "Generally speak- 
ing," said Dr. Moore, "there are  from 
l(«l  to  sun   limes  as  much   copper  in | 
wheat and  other grains as  would  be I 
Used in a public water supply." 

I II combating the claims that the use j 
of copper in water would be detrimen- 
tal to health, Dr.   Moore  referred  to a 
recent report   from   the   Massachusetts ! 
state hoard of health, w hicll states that 
its investigation revealed  two grains of 
copper to the can of peas and  other 
•greened" vegetables,   without known 
injurious results to the consumer.    Re- 
ferring  to  this  report, Dr. Moore said 
it   would   take  a    person   three  years, j 
driuking a gallon of water every dav, I 
to consume that amount of copper, the j 
way t lie water supply would usually lie i 
treated, and provided all the copper put i 
in   the   solution    remained.    But    the 
amount put in the writer is consumed 
by organic matter and in twoor three 
days it is all gone. 

The copper treatment for typhoid il [ 
appears is not a new thing, as Dr. | 
Moore points out. He shows a letter1 

which the department received last! 
May iron i Dr. I.ucieu M. Solomon, of I 
New (lileans, m which that physician 
says: 

"For a number of years I have been 
Using a salt of copper in the treatment 
of typhoid fever. Two years ago I pub- 
lished the results of uiy experience, 
claiming to cure typhoid fever with. 
the arsenite of copper. 

"Subsequent  experience in   its   use 
confirms the claims then made     I u-e , 
the  word cure because within seventy-: 
two hours after uegimiiug its iidminis- , 
tratioii in a given case what was a se- 
vere case of typhoid becomes convert- 
ed   iuin a simple benign fever, ami the 
I atieut recovers in leu or twelve days. 

"If the department of agriculture in- 
tends to make investigations as to ettl-1 
• -II v ut copjier salts iii ihe direction 
mentioned, pel in:   me to suicictsl   that 
experiment lie ma le   i itli the arsenite: , 
fur I feel confident that it will bi loiind j 
to inhibit the growth of, aud  even  de- 
stroy,   the   bacillus   typhosus.     I    am 
w ritiug this in the   interest of scientific ; 

investigation, as well   as to make your , 
department cognizant of my claim to 
have demonstrated that arsenite of cop- 
per Will cure typhoid fever." 

Dr. Moore also claims that the re- 
ported cases of poisoning due to cock- 
ing in copper vessels are due to pto- 
maine which gets into the cooking 
utensils, and not to tic copper. The 
statement that copper vessels were! 
discarded because of copper |»>isoning 
is erroneous, hi says. They were dis- 
carded because enamel ware came in 
vogue and Is much cheaper than co|>- 
per, which is a dear metal. The 
change was made as u mattei ol econ- 
omy. There have been many cases ol 
piiMiiiiiL'. Hr. Moore added, from the 
ii-e of enameled ware, a- they contain 
a certain amount ol arsenic ami lead. 
There are a great many cases of ty- 
phoid in Washington at present, and 
this discussion hps been sprung in con- 

I Dr.   Monies proposition to 

ECONOMIC MODERN HEATING. 

sequence 
apply the copper treatment. 

DESTRUCTION IN ALASKA. 

i pson's Store Hems. 

iii- 'ciium, of Gentry, 
fiii> here Sunday. 
-  .1. I-. Md 'olllim visited 

• isantville last .-••unlay. 
ie    I'urcell    spent   several 

w itli ii ieudsat ISethauy. 
i   I tailey,   w ho has been 

: ii v., i;k -. continues to 

-liui-m   i-   visiting  her 
lax,   u ho is very ill with 

much  to learn that 
Met 'olluui   contemplates 

die   his future  home. 
»■ Iteidsville'e gain. 
I Hock Hill school:   The 

i H-  hi.c  been  punctual 
good   lessons and good 
Viola    Bailey,    Carrie 

Wall,     Stella     Wall. 
Hi-hard    Wall,   John 

Hester,  Alice   Williams, 
'■Hum, Herman McCoIlum, 

nil. Willie Alley. 

Bonne's store Items. 

II. ''hill-nit. our clever mail 
•I  to his   new   house  last 

lie  about   through sowing 
unusually large crop  has 

1   I'ritchett   is spending a 
ma   her   uncle,   Mr.   John 

l.enox ('astle. 
I '■ M. i lirismon and Y. W. 

gone in the eastern part of 
tn deliver fruit trees. 

•    friends   of   uliss   Settle 

Federal Aid Necessary to Keep Indians 
From Starving-. 

For the third i secutive winter ex- 
treme destruction prevails among the 
Alaska Indians, and government help 
is absolutely necessary to save them 
from   starvation    and   extermination. 

I Lieut. Kmmons, a reined naval officer 
aud an expert ill Alaska   matters,   has 

■ been giving special attention to the 
conditions of these Indians, and his 
made a report to the President, which 

I has been transmitted to the War de- 
partment, petting out strongly the de- 
plorable conditions, especially  in  the 

Copper River district of Alaska. On 
Hie strength of thi-report Acting  Bec- 

I retary of War Oliver yesterday issued 
the following memorandum for the 
chief stall: 

"By directions of the  President,  the 
'commanding officer   of   r-'orl   Hiscuiii 
| will .-hip to topper Center 10,1 a- 
' turns, or so many thereof a- may be 
found necessary for the relict of the 
destitute Indian- of the Copper River 
during the next six months. He is 
authorized to secure the necessary 
transportation and to forward at once 
the first consignment, by pack train or 
otherwise, utilizing beyond the moun- 
tains as many I ndians as can be em- 
ployed. An officer or reliable non-com- 
missioned oiVuer, will he placed in 
charge of the supplies at Copper ( enter, 
and will issue free of expense to the 
destitute and sell at cost and .-per 
cent, added to such as may wish to 
purchase, but are unable to obtain food, 
otherwise: consulting with Mr. Clav- 
euger the missionary at ( upper ( en- 
ter as to the necessities involved. Care- 
ful record of condition, habits and re- 
sources of the Indians during tins pe- 
reodwill he kept, and full report on 
the-ame furnished at the end of the 
detail by the officer in charge "ese 
instructions should he telegraphed. 

You Know What You Are Taking 
When vou tali" Srovc's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
h,; <"se iho formula is plainly printed  on 
ive.y  nottfe shown.* that  it is singly Iron 
i„U  Quinine in a uwtoluss form.   So cure 

View Taken  by Property Owners of All 
Classes at the Present Time. 

Chicago Chronicle. 

Coal was first discovered to be avail- j 
able for fuel in 1728 by a blacksmith I 
named Hovill living at Nancy, iu 
France. He learned its combustible 
properties while using what were then 
called "black stones" to bank his char- 
coal forge fire. Discovering that they 
would burn with good heating results, 
he continued to use the "stones" and 
gradually their use has extended until 
in the year 1903 the consumption of 
coal in America alone amounted to 
about 845,000,000 tons. Unquestionably 
the supply is practically inexhaustible, 
but as men may be compelled to dig 
deeper for it, with increased mining 
expenses, the subject of its eco- 
nomical use is one of great importance. 

At the present time property owners 
of all classes are more and more be- 
coming  interested  in   forms  of appa- 
ratus  for  steam  and   water  warming ; 
which burn hanl and soft coal or coke. 
and  which extract and utilize such a 
large measure Of the heat value of coal 
that the demand for such apparatus is ; 

rapidly   increasing.   These   forms  ofi 
heaters not only   produce  very  sharp 
and _effective combustion   but in con- 
nection with various forms of heating 
radiators    they  thoroughly   distribute 
the warmth  to all   parts of the build- 
ing.    Measured by the uniform and re- j 
liable results they produce they are un- 
questionably the most economical ap- 
pliances now in use. 

It  is a   noteworthy  fact that while 
even a decade or so ago steam and hot 
water  heating   was  considered  a rich ; 
man's luxury, to be afforded only  by 
Hie favored lew,   today  these methods 
are being introduced by the thousands j 
into the more modest cottage homes of 
our country.   A very large majority of 
property owners (especially in   urban | 
districts] in building consider the mer- 
its of these  modern  sanitary means of I 
comfort, healthfuluess and home cheer 
and  an   increasing   number  purchase 
every year.  With good judgment many 
conclude that it is the part of wisdom 
to red uce expenditures for things which 
are less consequential and   put their 
money  into good   reliable healing ap- 
paratus. 

It is also noticeable that landlords 
who formerly rented their hotels, apart- 
ments and oilier leased properties 
subject to the lire Hsks, dirt, damage 
and discomforts of stoves and other 
cheap forms of heatiug apparatus are I 
increasingly demonstrating the better 
judgment of equipping their buildings 
ivith steam and water heating outfits. 
.> inch eliminate the risk, dirt and dam- 
age and increase the rental returns. 

In fact the investment feature at- 
tending the purchase of the highly im- 
proved modem cast iron steam and hot 
water heating apparatus i> a mattei •■! 
prune importance. Buildings so 
equipped liecome permanently more 
valuable to live in, to rent or to sell 
While cheapei forms of heatiug appa- 
ratus by average will endure ponMbly 
ten years and then go on the scrap 
heap, a good cast iron steam or water. 
boiler and the radiators used therew itli 

I will last as long   as   the   building     are 
practically indestructable by use. Ku 
an investment in steam or water appa- 
ratus is not an expen-e item, bill 
me ins an addition to permanent 
property value. 

Churches and Divorce. 

r.very religious body has an unques- 
tioned right to make its own rules on 
the subject of divorce. Every member 
of a church has a right, uudei the laws 
of the land, to go out ol a church ii he 
finds its rules too stringent to command 
bis obedience. That the action of re- 
ligious b.ulies on this question will 
have any great influence ou state legis- 
lation, except r:l long range, i- im- 
probable. 

The Protc-tanl Kpis opal church con- 
ference, after a long pen.id of earnest 
disputation, has adopted a compromise 
canon on the lenu-niagt ol divorced! 
per.-oi.s. It provides that the innocent 
party to a divorce for infidelity may 
hereafter I. remarried by a clergyman 
of the church only I if a year lias 
elapsed from the dale of the divorce, 
J if evidence ol the factaol tin-divorce 

Horn the court records are submitted to 
the bishop and found satisfactory by 
hi.o. and ;: if the minister has no con- 
scientious or other scruple against soi- . 

lemui/.ing the marriage. 
This w ill be a check, but not a  com- ( 

plete preventive, of hasty remarriage, 
for persons who are in a hurry can   al- 
ways find clergymen  of some  church 
to perform the ceremony.    And, if they 

[are not fastidious, the work of a magis- 
trate is tolerably satisfactory.    Still, as 

I disobedience of this sort will  be valid 
ground for dismissal from  church  fel-l 
low-ship, the new regulations will exert ! 
a strong restraining influence. 

IS THERE A FARMER 
In Guilford county who has not learned 

the superior qualities of the 

South Bend 
Chilled Plow? 

Deep  cutting,  easy  running;   a turning board 
lhat turns the earth completely over; a turf 

cutter  that   makes  the   labor   one-half, 
saves your time  and   puts   the   sod 

where you want it. 

TURN YOUR CLOVER SOD 
FOR WHEAT. 

The Odell Hardware Co. 

Wasted clays never coma back. No use worrying about last 

time. If you have made mistakes and lost money grin and bear it, 

but don't make the same mistakes again. 

Above all, WEAR OUR SHOES. Why waste time and money 

or. inferior makes? 

We are Shoe men and all we want is a chance to convince you 

that this is the place to buy Shoes. 

The largest line of Children's Shoes in the city, and at prices 

that can't be matched. 

J. B. MATHIS SHOE CO. 
SPOT CASH.     ONE  PRICE. 

Reflections of a Bachelor. 
N  w VM* Press. 

The way to keep a   friend   is to  be j 
careful not to gel friendly with him. 

A woman can pick   up a good many j 
years without suspecting  oilier  people 
suspect it. 

Don't Buy Your 
Aftt 6m Fertilizers 
until you see me. 

May save you money. 
Car load in today. 

Virginia 
Gray Turf, 

White 
and Red 

Rust Proof 
Seed Oats 

C0E BROS. 
523 SOUTH ELM. 

1   BUY A BUGGY   I 

% >w 
• 

Carriage, Harrow or Grain  Drill 
before Thanksgiving. 

s ETTY 
SUCCESSOR TO  M.  C    NEWELL *. CO. 

I HAVE THE BEST 

Home Made Shoe 
on the market. 

All styles and sizes. 

_ Q— 
ao pay.   60c. 

J.  F.  ROSS 
PLEASANT GARDEN.  N.  C. 

Yick's Little I 
Liver  Pills   1 

KEKPTHE FAMILY WELL. | 

40 in vial. i>  centn. 

W   Early Risers 
The famous little pills. 

«* The Gem Full Circle Stsei Baler 
'18-Inrh Trip LCTPP. 30-inrh Kei-il Opt-ntm 
iMa'lf I'f llie most roMab!e an«l oldf-st firm in America 
riTiouiamU in u-o in all parts of tbeworld. Ful.y^uar- 
'ante**!. Bend for large Illustrated Baling I'reaacata >gue, 

iu rull iuformatiui:. testimonials, prices, c-i<-. 
GE0. ERTEL CO., Qulncy, III., U. S. A. 

Patentees and Manufacturers. 

Established 1S6?. 

^UMMIUK* 

B.  N. SMITH,  AGENT, GREENSBORO, N. C. 

— _ i 



! SURGERY CURES AN INCORRIGIBLE. Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for In the 
at   Green«lx>ro,  K. C,   No- 

Have You Seen 

*..   Brain Pressure from Childhood Accident   postofflee at  Oreensbor 
Ike Greensboro -• Connet s | ■»** Mad< Hoy ;      red.      ve.^u,. ^ 

Southern Early Peaches? 

I introduced both of these 

and they are an  index to 

our fruit.    When  you   see 

ihese Fine Peaches remein- 

uer that  they were intro- 

duced   by a   nursery that 

ias always been careful as 

:,. « liat it introduced, and 

you  want  the very best 

.- in existi'in " y< u van 

order    »ith 

•onlideiice.     AI»I>K»« '■ 

John  A.  Young, 
Greensboro.  N.  C. 

Scrutinize 
The Surety 

Tii« scope of the bonding business in 
IKII ..mined to narrow limits, l.ut em- 
braces  everything  for which surety is 
re-     ued. 

It relieves your friends from the ne- 
eet*sity of sayiug "So" when asked to 
qual fy on your  bond,  which il they 

IndiaiKi|..)lis. Nov. 5.—Jesse Beard, 
a fifteen -vear-old boy, incorrigible and 

! of violent temper, averse to school ami 
with criminal propensities in tbe as- 
cendancy, has been transformed into a 
youngster kind and obedient to his 
mother and with a desire to make up 
for lost time in his studies all Ihioitiili 
Dr Kolmer's skill with the knife. Dr. 
Kohnei has gone a step further In brain , 
dissection than has ever before been at- 
tempted. 

|u March Jesse  Heard  was  brought 
into the Juvenile couit by hi-  mother.; 
Mrs   Matilda Heard, of No. si". East >t. 
(laii   street, and  .h.imed  with being 

; incorrigible.   She had not been able to 
! induce him to go to (school i"i three 

' .Mi>. Helen \V. Itogeiv, chief proba- 
tion ollicer, I others ofthe court took 
an interest in the boy. After consider- 
able discussion* and inquiry as to his 
parents and home surroundings, Which 
were found to be very good, it was 
thought that some physical delect 
might be responsible for I lie hoy s bad 
disposition. U »as then decided to 
tinti him over to Dr. Kolmcr for exam- 
ination. The doctor «eiu into the case 
thoroughly and found two depressions 
on the skull, eitherof which bethought 
might be causing brain pressure. 

When told ol this the mother re- 
iiienihered that when the boy was three 
years old he had fallen into a trench in 
front of the house, his head striking 
some timbers. The mother said the 
child had been very ill and threatened 
with brain fever. 

The court advised the mother to have 
the hoy operated on for relief. Dr. Kol- 
mer was willing to undertake the task, 
i.ui the mother hesitated. 

In tlie mean time the boy became 
worse. He was frequently away from 
home, and when upbraided threatened 
to kill ins mother and sister. Then 
they decided to have the operation per- 

did. would create a contingent liability. ] fornie(j  out jt waH U0| until July.") that 
impair their  financial credit and   in-1 h(, (.(ill|(i (it. ||lll(1e ready. 
rolve a possible loss. Yhe operation was performed at  the! 

It often enables persons who have |)eawueH8 Hospital, and is best de- 
., property or friends of m>a aI U-ribed jn (,|e won|a „f I)r_ Kolmer 
rtandiug to obtain   positions of trust ; hnil.e|f    He said: 
and emolument. 

When  once  adopted   i- never aban- 
li     d. 

m fidelity and Deposit Company 
larylaud' is  the  strongest   surety 
any in the world. 

I .ill on or « rite 

••I trephined over the depression in 
the skull which I considered the most 
important as to location. The other 
depression was very slight. I found a 
fracture of the skull, with the inner 
table severely depressed and causing 
strong | ressure on the brain substance. 
The line of fracture extended in three 
different directions. 

•I found a marked increase in the 
thickness of the inner table around the 

Greensboro. N. C.    '-J'">'• ""«' »»••', «»>'«*   tllickeiieil   con- 
 liltlou   ol hone I removed.      I ben I Hi-- 

H covered  a  chronic  inflamed condition 
f>l|CiP"     A|\in of the dura matter. 01   main   covering, 

about the trephine opening.   This con- 
dition Was very Uoti.-cable and in \ ie« 
of it there is small wondei that lite 
liny was olistre|serous. 

"I loo.-ed tlie dura over the entire in- 
flamed   space and on openinu it found 
llie i ram bealtl.y. though without pul- 
sation.   The opening into the skull was 

,        almost over the longitudinal sinus.    1 
-h to-en my residence in Mokes-   „w||  ,„„,.   .,  chance, opened the dura 

la       eontui   i..:  eUht   rooms,   newly   end, and with inserted  liugei   loosened 
ami  iwenty-five acres of  laud   it both from the brain  substance and 

„_,  ,.,„•!„„ from the inner table of the skull as far 
 '   '"""-       , . , .Sown   as   Ihe lateral sinus.     I did this 

I ue  pro| erty lias two goo.I bams, a   ,„ „]lk., lha, ,,„.,,. Inji,|„ ,>e „„ rurIher 

ite oilii-e. and  all   necessary out-   iintatioii nor pressure. 
;...   lings, besides a good orchard.   A      "A   very significant   thing  was the 
.,  t .<tid location fora physician,   fall   ■lw!"« "'. pnlsalion 

llanied dura and just beneath the de- 
pression of the SKUII. Ihe cells thus 
paralyzed or inactive  were,  according 

ERNEST CLAPP, 
Local Representative. 

SMALL FARM 
FOR SALE 

i write me for further details  and 
'.       IIS, 

I I lie brain sub- 
stance  underlying  the  pnrliou  of in- 

Mra. J. 1-'. Allied. 
Mrs. Bessie N. Allison. 
B. I. Aneraou. 
.las. Beuefield. 
John liehau. 
t'. J. Brown. 
John Broom. 
J. V. Burkhead. 
Alex Bailey. 
Miss Hettie Burse. 
Mrs. Roxie L'ofley. 
P. P. Coviugtou. 
Kli Craw lord. 
Mrs. & .I.e. Dixou. 
Kerree Deny. 
Miss S. \V. Darville. 
Mi-s Pearl Delahay. 
Miss Alice V. Kulton. 
Mrs. .1. P. Coble. 
Mrs. Mamie Duke. 
Miss Clara Kckart. 
Del lie Kvans. 
1'. (i. Parriugtou. 
Perry Hills, 
t'. < iibsou. 
.). Hendrix. 
Mrs. Fannie Harris. 
J. W. nine.-, 
lieu I lammaii. 
Jim Hodges. 
(ieo. Holt. 
Mrs. ('. VV. Harrison. 
U. VY. Howard. 
Miss I .on Jones. 
Mi.-s Van K. Lewis. 
Lillian Leigh. 
Miss Amy B. I.is«li. 
John Marsh. 
(Jess. Moore. 
N. II. Matliis. 
Mi.-s Jessie Meeks. 
A. 1!. Mcl'arlanil. 
Diaper Sorehead. 
L. M. Moose. 
C. T. Moss. 
E. I). Morehead. 
(has. Nel'us. 
Miss I,iila Padison. 
Boy I). Phelps. 
Mrs. Sallie Pegram. 
J. M. Pierce. 
M iss Alice Pool. 
John Ryan. 
Dnrsic Budisill. 
Miss Nannie Boss. 
Mrs. I'.. J.tShaw. 
Miss Maltha Merlin. 
Tom >mk. 
Mi-s I na Snydei. 
Mi-- Isaac Spencer. 
Miss K-lei Smith. 
Miss S. ('. Span il. 
Mrs. Annie Suivayoi. 
\\ illie 1). Taylor. 
('. S. late. 
Mi— Jennie Terrell. 
Jack Thompson. 
Miss Macie I'hompson. 
I ieo. I illmaii. 
i lenry I 'uderwood. 
Bichd Watson. 
Lura Walker. 
Allen Wallace, 
Mis. Sallie Whitehead. 
Miss Li/./.ie Wadson, 
Mis. K. Wood. 
Jack Wiley. 
Daly Wyrick. 
Mis'. M.S. \\ adkiiis. 
Maud White. 
Mi-- I lattie Williamson. 
Mrs.  K. Wade. 
Mrs. Heo. W ade. 

I'HOX I Ml I V. 

('.('.(iarduer. 
i . I-. Howard. 
Sallie V. Hundley. 
Jim Muse. 
Prank Parrish. 
Mi— Bettie Summers. 
Persons calling for above letters   will 

^k- 

SOLD  BY 

Southside   Hardware   Co. 
525 SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

Write Us 
About 

Engines and   Boilers, all types and 

sizes. 
"Foos" Ous and Gasoline Engines. 

Saw Mills. Shingle and   Lathe Mills. 

Planers,  Moulders,  Swing  and   Be-   gave rent. 

saw s. 

Cotton (.ins. Uineries and Presses. 

Traction Engines and Threshers. 

Gasoline Motors for or with boat.-. 

Brick Mills. 
Sec.ml Hand Engines and Boilers in 

great variety. 

Save a Little 
EACH  WEEK 

* \ 

i 
Subscribe for stock in the Pioneer 

Building and fjoan Association. Twen- 
ty-live cents per share. Second series 
UOW open for subscription. Splendid 
investment.   Excellent opportunity to 

J 

Buyers 
Pine, Poplar and Oak Linn I 

Shingles, Lath, Floor!: g, i 
ing. Siding. 

Correspondence solicited. 

Sellers 
J. E. DELLINGER, President. 

JAS. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

Modern Dentistry 

Paints 

CAROLINA 
MACHINERY   CO. 

GREENSBORO.   N     C. 

Doors.   Sash,   Blinds,    , .. 
t and Oil. Everything usually f 
9 manufactured in an up-to date * 

wood-working factory. 4 
Yellow pine ami quartered oak t 

finish. t 
Also locally, in Greensboro and A 

vicinity, contractors and build- j 
eis of small and medium dwell- J 
ings. repairs ami additions, shed- ' 
fences, shelving and counters.       f 

Greensboro        J 

Our splendid success  we attribute 

j. j. HILTON, M. D , 
STOKESDALE.   N.   C. 

0   .MURRAY 
: Hi;   '. |,|. K I Mis .•!' 

•   nftiinr 

in  my  theory,  the  centres   of action please say advertised in THK PATRIOT, 
wlieu'ce euiauated Use boy's incorrigi- anil give date of list. 
hility and  violent  leinpei'.    With  the hi order to insure prompt delivery of 
pre-sure  removed  and   ihe   brain   u- mail please have it dhected  to  proper 
stored to il- normal condition I I'mured street and number oi route. 
;!..   Dtijecltunable   Halts   ..f   cuaracter Mail addressed to  initials and   licti- 
woiild disappeai. lions names caiuc : he delivered. 

"This   moved   b.   be   ll ase.     The l!c\ enui- stamps and -lamp-, ul from 
improve lit   of  the   boy"/   mind   was stani|>ed envelope.- cm I tie   u-ed   for 
noticeable from the li.-i almost p..-la_,.                         T\ I'l: fil.KNN, 

"At Ihe end ol foli.'K ••!. 'I i.vs Ihe bo;.- f'oslniaster.      j 
c : -   allowed   to   lea\e   tile   bospllal. 
lii.wevei   there *as  :.   marked   diller- 

•.   ein-e in liis manner.   The old siiilnicss 
ml   ungovernable  leinpei   were gone 

ilv   wiliine   io   do ■-■■■•■ ■' '"••"• :l"' ! '■'" -    ■'■'-■"■   '!■" '- 
i. ade. . '. lb. u . x •■•■■:■   .:  Hi.   >t.  Lulil- 

Gospel Hymns 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 
£ Lumber Company t 

.to ' f (ireensboro. N. C. 

IT PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

policy of using the best material ^ 
obtainable and never slighting any 
work, however simple. Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with first 
class work. We are here to stay. All 
work guaranted. Office over (ireens- 
boro National Hank 

NOTICE  OF SALE. 

I'.   \V.   Wood   .V   Sous 
ticiimoud,   Va .    'l en- 

seedsmen   >.l 
awarsled    the 

-".J   and   In     • ns   ; ei leel 
• i   .. I... i     .i     moi i.      asked      VV lien   ' he 

- .      scli.».    An" in. i  In I his  i*s- 
--.-    i   . .ii-, .-..: ii:..   -   rm  il MMiitH lack- 

I   no;,   an.     Ii.    '• as  uuxioii" b. leltii n lo 

;   : 
slid:  -   iiid  .■ up fur   lo.-l   : me. 

: lei.-i lolly  ..I   liie   -..:il.   • Ii   Slid   be 
^••j  corrected by ailificial means after  the 
pS   child is bom.    I'he skull  can be sliap- 

 i^-3   ul   «itli   -il.lv  any   time   wiilim   ten 

.-. —aii ,-,'ff.mfu'ig—i 

,• v     "HINDIPO 
d A- Z-- -■■'•• "VITALITY 

UwTtg^    - 
-    i     *M * ;    Mace a 

-    '    -"■   Well Man 
;■--■:  -\  ;■■     of Me. 

(   r> b'AT '■•■-•■ — 
III Kli M i»ro»lu.    ; tti.   : ' ,    • i  -•" 

day.- after lurtii 

Where ColJs are Unknown. 

VVurM - Pair. I'lii- lirm was :i!—>• the 
,. : ... i !:.■ ..dm. d at till- Palis 

K\-po-ition in I'.iiio :i'..i Ihi'se lads are 
bill (urliier evidence.- of w hat i :cner- 
... known iliroimhos.il Die South, 

iiaiiu ly; Ihe -i-d- siipplieil i.y W oisi .'. 
Sons-tie siiperioi l<i lho.-e of an_\ oilier 
Ii rm in 11 ■. ii»n is ti; 

Yon  Know What Yon  Are 'i;.kn.,: 

We are agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns. 

and can supply church- 

es and Sunday schools 

at publisher's prices. 

and at the same time 

save you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

on   us   for   prices. 

Write for our tree lllu^tratcil 
logue, :lis«. |.;ini|»hi.-l I :: 

lotli-e is li.T.-l.y given tbal wc t!»•• under- , HTT._ .. TI.-» «»J r..l.(-r«»« »» «..•...; •■ 
U.MI iieire-ai I « -.i   b. M   sockweii, .1.- :   a:w to Flant ana Caitivate a_ i -- 

When you :...<•  (io....'- Tan(elc»& :'ii: i  I'oPie 
I:.   Il.t   L'Xtiemelv   •■•.Id    climate   of   l*c.i..s    Hi.   niriu.im  i    plaiulj   iinnrwl   on 

11 .•  ah.ov ins/   i '...1   u isi Hiru|>ly li'Oi. 
WhariQirs 

/ .. .    .' i ■ .-. - 

l»\    i M      i '      tii.   it va:       - ■     i 
1 ■    -. ■ :    i-ii.-ii    ' ■'   ■   • 

< ■ :  ; ■   i i< c ■ •.       ii     i \       .3 
and ■ •;..-!■      ' 

■ : ;i    * : ' . ! 

i  ■■ '■ Cf pTQ 
; i •    - DO O I v5. vfitl 

. .:..„....   Oil. iU.h v'.;AlvU. ^a;it 

Husker and Shredder 
FOR  SALE 

Northern Itussui :.ll classes of people 
weai linen undeiclotlies instead of 
woolen-, and sucli a malady as a cold 
i- IIukno.\ : . I lie liussiau of (hal lali- 
i . :e dod not understand the mean- 
in   of rli   .'u iii-m, i.i .'• -hills, catarrh, 

ion-iimptioii.   Japan   is a   inlry 
e-.-ei Hally humid and raii.y. There 
..;•• from isu in JNI rsiny days in the 

j year. The ciiaimts ot temperature are 
sudden. I in winter i.- cold. The 
houses :i; t x posed t«i every wind. 
II..- dres- •; the unlive- leaves the 
ciiesi n; • !•... wintei niiil siinimer, and 
i.     ev     veresl.    ' he ordinary folk 
■ I.i not weai hals. 'I lie ciiiiutry |>eo- 
p e pa-x half ol then ives with their 
leas ii. the vvatei of the rice liel'ls. 
This \\:• i shkwslhal Ihe Japanese are 
tlie haidiesl nation on earth. 

e»s i > 
a:l-l   .Sui...: 
nn i.i.. (ireensboro, N. <'. 

e.us.il. will S"'ll .n IHC ,i.- auetl in oil 

Thursday, November 10, 1904. 
1 lur imriili.iii. nl nfihi |. ■■:-•■:.. ctrcct* o! il.c 

.I.'.-.*..-.'.!. lo-v»-ii: I.. IHSJI i of h :x - nile 

. .t .. IICHII «.i iMt:i>. .'I...-.- wauoii .o: I 
liarnc&s. v Uujrirics wisl Inirn.'ss. Isimler, MHO. 
inir niai'luiii'. liay ml\. amlwlcai Ii II.2 luii*$c 
lni.w, mill roller. - Ii' rsc moutii* <l |Ko»'cr. 

in . .,■ .;..-- ] i,iv, r. i: - ic.il nut i No. IKI, 
-. . . inu niacliiiii'. i ■ n *i. i-l.in.'. i.l.'r laih, 
......   S.IW.    li-c cull i\ ulor. .-IIr iu':iy h irrisw. 
set  ol .-.     Ill's ti.oi*  . .'- mil a i..i 
..     i'i-.l. I >i ..: i.   '.-. ho   I   . VI    .   i h.n  i linn 
nisi'. ..riruii, n   'I   in.ot>   utlier  III:...LXS too te- 

IS lo 111      I 
-   .   t.i      ..ii r i i l i .-■ '■ ■ '.    .:. A. M. iii 

our  !<       ("lice,   n;   VViislisii^toii i-uv n-lii].. Iv 
:.. i      . l.orlll ol (illisollv I  ••■. 

II \.\.\ Ml SOrKWKI.I., 
c i.. SIM'KU r.i.I.- 
.I . I). si II K W EII.. 
1 is \ -is. K Will.I.. 
JKXME SOi'KWKLL. 

ft.                    X. !:      \'i |IHI !..-■•■■   i..    'in    .-'.:•■ 
V tftPQ ::.   M.  .-.„■;...■,..  
UlUI u   sli 'i • si'tiicmi'iit. 

. iifi  iu-i  Hi.   estate -1        . ....   . i 

. once. 
T   i-   in. .1 i-. s.l   ■. i. i-ii.i.,      .    . 

I, ■..- ii:. --ary inf. rnuiii 

l.arjf -i  .•'.:. besl  trees, iroi)»i nv 
. lur  Ii-. .•-  me  n-liabk-   Lear n i:c 
i lie only kins] you etui ullord i-1 r i 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Com 
POMONA.  N. C. 

VICK'S   MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

TW f:.VTY-Fl V 
V•'    .    IKAN'II   Ii     • •> 

£ZH^ 

(• i: - 
til ■. I 11 - 

Tp535>»v 

Ii 

i   \i  il.VM.K lull STOCK. 

.--tone Husker and Shredder all 

FROM SOUfU   VFRICA. 

New Waj '! l-Ang Chamberlain's Cougn 
Remedy. 

rj 

with elevators, etc, in first-   , :,h    Arthur rimpiiiau w-rithiK from 
-- tiiiiiiiii" •mlei Durban,   .Natal,   houlh   Africa,   says: 
'.;- ■ -.HOC fine i'.a.k I.:.mi.-. 
;.. >d dean Seed Wheat. 

.    i red   Holslien   Hull (".If lit for 

l.KoW N  S1MM1T, N. ('. 

"As a proof that ('liamberlain's ('ouirh 
Iteniedy i- a cure suitable for old 
and violins, I pen you the followiuic 
A ueighlsor of mine hail a child Just 
over two months ..Id. Ii hid a very 
bad eoueil and the parents did not 
kuou w lut to ijive it I sut;eested that 
if they would vet a tsoulc of Chamber- 

 Iain's Cough   Iteniedy  and   put some 
ihe dummy teal  ihe L>nbv was 

■eSy cua*e any case of Kidney 
disease not beyond the peach 

of medicine.    No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 

Gr";. ;l!i1il 
n^^BlT-il^BJlHH^;:   '•■■■   >     "l h.-'-em, 

ifci* 

n upon 
_..; sucking  ii  would   no doubt   cure the 
■3 child.    This   they   did    and   brought 

«¥<."'' ■        ■■   i|Uick   relief   and   i-u.ed   the 
f->. -,;'.| : ..   >.      1 in- 'cmc.ly   I- lor sale by ('nu- 

ll    ii isri'seutativc in ilu- 
ul :i'i.j..!..:i^ i. i riiorlrt, ;.. ropr nl and ...1   ; 

I'erti-n- mi ....'. i-stal.l sln-,1 business bouse ol 
- ill iidiiciiil -r:it:.lii.. salary >:1 wiH?kiy, 
«ii!i l-:.\|.. n-cii n.haii.-.l each Monday by 
chec iliri-ci II...a lnail.|iiaiters. Horse and | 
Uuyirx liiriiislicsl when necessary; |H>sitlon 
ucrmancat. Address lllew llros. .\ Co., Dvut. : 
A, Jlonou llulg., Chicago, 111. gs-ot    ' 

strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig- 
orates the whole system. 

IT IS GUASaAftTEED 

TWO SIZES 50c and $1.00 

Passed Stone and Gravel With Excruciating Pains 
A. H.Thurnes, Mgr. Wills Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, O., writes: 

"I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- 
ing gravel or stones with excruciating pains. Other medicines only 
pave relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was 
surprising. A few doses started the brick dust, like fine stones, etc., 
and now 1 have no pain across my kidneys and I feel like a new man. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has done me $1,000 worth of good." 

Mo Other Remedy Can Compare With It 
Thos. W. Carter, of Ashboro, N. C, had Kidnev Trouble and 

one bottle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
be says there is no remedy that will compare with it. 

SGLD AND RECOMMENDED BY 
J    D.  HELMS.  DRUGGIST, OPPOSITE   M'ADOO   HOUSE. 
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New Suits! 
i\aw Hats! 

COPr«iOnT 1904 
:-=ECHnt:MfcR FiSntu CO- 

Ni. Y. 
«4fpisarta mmmn 

This cut shows only 
one of our many new 
styles of Fall and Win- 
ter Suits. For fit and 
finish they are the 
best made. 

For Hats we are 
headquarters. Prices 
to please all pockets. 

ill and see if you  hold the 
... key. 

"The 

Merritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Eln,' Opp. McAdoo 
Ph ONE NO. 71. 

*fmm V-|««H.*JII m^mm *~* m WMiiui rnmj/m PjHI3PW|PW"",n <\' ifiw/t 

ODR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Correspondence of the PATRIOT. 

Gorman News Bureau, 
Th* tRalei*h- N- OM NOV. 7, 1904. 
the famous UatU8-KilKo cine has 

trm CofUt^Ue
u
d bl ™««t to th? nSt 

for?l,P .riWr6 ^|,eHor tou». »lttlug ror me trial of civil causes 

«.» W„'V be, rei>all«l that this i8 the 

Durham, is suing Or. J. 0. Kileo Dm 

Uuke, of Durham, and Mr. Odell   of 

SETA Jhe 2?" ,,a8 bee» ***• 
Lv th u new trlal8 »fterwa«I»grauted by the Supreme court. 

the State Association of County Su- 
perintendents of Public £323 WU1 
convene In the l.all of the bouse of 
representatives, this city, WedSw 

u^Tt"irH^m"i «>»«nue iuW 
ston through Thursday, December 1st, 

tendent of public Instruction, today 
SITM!? fv,er>- county superintend- 
ent in the state a letter urging attend- 
ance on this convention and outliuiug 
somewhat the business that is to come 
betore the body. The letter is an in- 
terestiue and compreheusivedocument. 

Mr. Sherrill the state librarian, says 
he will go to Charlotte on the 11th of 
November to attend a meeting of the 
-North Carolina Libiary Association 
an event that will be of much interest' 
as it is the first meeting of the associa- 
tion organized in May last at the State 
^Normal in Greeusboro. 
, ,T''e'"eeti"K8 wi" he on the 11th and 
litb of November, and will be held in 
the Colonial Club and a program of 
great mterest is being prepared, some 
of the speakers being Dr. C. D. Mclver, 
Dr. Kilgo, Prof. Ebeu Alexander, Prof! 
■f- A. Bivine, Mr. A. H. Hopkins, of 
the Louisville, (Ky.) library; Miss 
Ann Wallace, of tbe Atlanta library; 
Mr. J. P. Kennedy, the state librariau 
of \ lrginia. 

Librarians from North Carolina who 
are expected to be present include Mr 
Louis It. Wilson, of the University of 
North Carolina; Mr. J. P. Breedlove 
of Trinity; Miss Campbell, librarian 
at Asheville; Miss White, of the Guil- 
ford College library; Miss Petty, li- 
brariau at the Slate Normal School; 
Miss Caldwell, of the Greeusboro pub- 
lic library; Prof. A. Currie, of Davidson 
College; Miss Sherman, of the A. & M. 
College; Mr. Bast, Monroe library; 
Mrs. Harper, Lenoir library; Mr. M. 
O. Sherrill, state librariau, and others. 

The state board of public charities 
will be represented by committee at a 
conference which is to be held this 
mouth by tbe directors of the two 
asylums for the white insane. 

The matter to be discussed is the 
possibility of securing more room, for 
which there is such urgent need. The 
legislature will again be asked to make 
provision  for an  enlargement of  the 

' Central hospital at Raleigh. The 
building   at   present   is  inadequate. 

: There are many applications for ad- 
mission, especially for women, who 
cannot be accommodated. 

Tbe secretary of state has issued a 
certificate of Incorporation to the High 
Point Hosiery Mill (Incorporated), of 
High Point. Total authorized capital 
stock, $20,000, divided into 40 shares, 
of $50 each. Tbe principal incorpora- 
tors are;J. H. Miliis, J. H. Adams, W. 

,11.  Bagau,  E.  M.   Armlield,   H.   A. 

5?,111,1!' L E- MiUia, W. J. McAnally, 
W. R. Newby, G. L. Robbins, R. O. 
Lindsay, C. C. Robbins, G. A. Mattou, 
of High Point, and A. G. Kirkman, of 
Oreensboro. 

Mr. (J. B. Ryan, geueral passenger 
agent of the Seaboard Air Line, was 
'" Raleigh Friday, en route to Atlanta. 
\\ bile here Mr. Ryan had a talk with 
Mr. Howell Cobb, lessee of the Yar- 
borough House aud owner of the Park 
Hotel. Mr. Ryan feels that Raleigh 
can be made a great tourist resort, and 
his road is going to "back up" by good 
work the vigorous efforts of Mr. Cobb 
to provide the best of hotels for travel 
of this kiud. 

HOW TO AVOID PREOMOHIA. 

Wrong Diagnosis. 
Now Orleans Times-Democrat. 

"Gov. Bob Taylor, who still dabbles 
a little iu politics, is out with a new 
story," said an admirer of the light- 
hearted sunshiny Tenuesseean, aud it 
is told by the governor at the expense 
of the Populist party. The governor told 
the story at Dresden, and repeated it at 
Memphis to a jovial crowd of friends. 
Here is the way he put it: "Up my 
way there was a fellow who came into 
a car full of i!!"ii one day, and declared 
that he could tell the politics of every 
man in the car without asking a single 
question, and asserted that he didn't 
know a single man there. Well, they 
told him to cut loose, and he did. He 
said: "That big fellow over there with 
the side whiskers and the diamond 
stud in his shirt front is a Republican." 
! be big fellow with the Bide whiskers 
acknowledged it. "And that little fel- 
low in the back seat with the red hair 
aud stubby beard and the snub nose, 
smoking the clay pipe is a Democat." 
"Oi am, thot," said the red-haired 
man. "And that long lanky, tallow- 
faced fellow over there is a Populist." 
he continued. The long, lanky fellow 
rose in wrath and exclaimed: "It's a 
darn lie; I've had theyallerjanders!' " 

Mark Twain and the Girl   Who Didn't 
Laugh. 

Mark Twain once expressed the fol- 
lowing sentiments to a young woman 
who had not smiled at a thing he had 
said during an impromptu reception in 
his honor at Bryu Mawr College, to 
which his daughter had Invited him. 

All the young ladies but one were iu 
a state of great glee during the humor- 

I ist's address—all but one had  laughed 
! heartily at every   witty  remark.    Just 
as Twain  finished,  he turned  to the 
young   woman   who  had not laughed, 
and said, iu an  undertone:    "You  are 
the only sensible one here.    I have not 

! said a Bingle amusing thing.  If it were 
not for the oonspiouousness of it,  I 
would like to press your hand." 

How to Get Rid of Mumps. 
] Sclentitlc American. 

In the autumn, bore a  hole one or 
| two inches in diameter, according to 
the girth of the stump,  vertically  in 

I in the center of the latter, and about 
eighteen  inches deep.    Put into Hone 

I or two ounce of saltpeter; li II tbe hole 
with water and plug up close. In the 
ensuing  spring takeout plug ami pour 

' in about a half gallon of kerosene oil 
and ignite it. The Stump will smolder 
away to the very extremities of the 
roots, leaving nothing but ashes. 

Approach of the Season When Disease Is 
Prevalent. 

Chicago Tribune. 

A sudden and startling increase both 
in this city and iu New York of deaths 
from pneumonia, and theappropriatiou 
in the latter city of $10,000 for the study 
of the disease, draws attention to the 
approach of the season when pneumo- 
nia is most prevalent. For the week 
ending the 17th iustant the number of 
deaths in Chicago from "the new cap- 
tain of the men of death" was 80 per 
cent, greater than for the correspond- 
ing « eek a year ago. 

Pneumonia is the despair of the med- 
ical profession. While the death rate 
from many other diseases has been re- 
duced, that of pneumonia has steadily 
increased. While in iSCO pneumonia 
claimed four out of every 10,000 Chica- 
goans and consumption twenty-live, 
in 11100 twenty lives were lost to pneu- 
monia for every fifteen to consumption. 

Not on'y is there no specific for pneu- 
monia, but many people are to an ex- 
tent in the incipient stages of the dis- 
ease without kuowiug it. This is due 
to the fact that the bacterium of pneu- 
monia exists so commonly iu the saliva 
of many healthy persons that it is con- 
sidered "almost a normal inhabitant 
of the upper part of the digestive tract." 

During the six months of thecoming 
winter more than 2,190 persons iu this 
city will become victimsof pneumonia. 
Nobody will be immune from the sum- 
mons of the death captain. It will be 
served upon the strong as well as upon 
the weak. 

But there are certain rules of living 
which will reduce one's liability to the 
disease. From the bulletins of the 
health department aud from other au- 
thoritative sources the following rules 
may be set down for observance: 

Do not overheat the house. Most 
people habitually dwell in apartments 
the temperature of which is from 3 to 
10 degrees too high. 

Wear light underwear aud heavy 
overcoats rather than heavy underwear 
I'lid light overcoats. 

Avoid mingling with crowds when 
extremely tired or when food has not 
been taken for a longer interval than 
usual. Avoid becoming chilled when 
over-tired. 

Admit into all rooms where you live 
and work plenty of sunlight and fresh 
air. 

Keep warm when Indoors, even if it1 

is  necessary  to  build   lires iu seasons 
when it is unusual to do so.    Avoid in- i 
door chill  and dampness as much as 
possible.    For this reason be careful to 
remove the chill  before moving into I 
apartments freshly  papered or  ealci- 
uiiued. 

Re careful during variable weather. 
Where there is continual cold or con- 
stant warmth the disease is little 
known. 

If you have an attack of the grip be 
unusually careful about your diet and 
about exposing yourself to the weather. 
Neglected colds develop into pneumo- 
nia with startling rapidity. 

Take plenty of exercise in the sun- 
light and fresh air. As good nursing 
is practically the only cure for pneu- 
monia, so good living is practically the 
only preventive. 

mmmmmm »»»»»> mimmi 
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BENBOW    ARCADE, 

I 

T 
OPP. BENBOW  HOTEL 

|      An extra large purchase enables us to ! 
i offer the following: 

Ribbons 
All   silk   Talleta    Ribbons,   5 

S inches wide, worth 25c.   . lac yd" 

Ladies'new Neckwear 
Our Ladies' Neckwear Depart- 

ment is filled with all the new 
creations iu Silk, Lace, Net, 
Chiffon, Spangled and Em- 
broidered   Neck   Pieces.    Price 
 35c to ?4.98 

Veilings 
Silk    Chiffon 

Cheuielle   dots. 
Veilings with 
value 40c, for 
 25c yd 

Ladies' Skirts 
Ladies' smart Walking Skirts 

in plaiu colors aud the new mau- 
uish materials, side plaits aud 
some with stitched seams to 
flare from the knee, $3.50 quality, 
 $2.98 

Walking Skirts, blue brown 
aud black cheviots, and newest 
fall designs, well tailored and 
fitted, plaited aud pauel effects, 
$-3 value $3.98 

Panama    Skirts,   very   dressy 
and desirable,   plaited,   13  gores 

?! and man tailored, all seams se- 
-   curely felled aud   worth   $6.50, 
  $4.98 I 

Dress Goods 
loo pieces brocaded double fold H 

dress  goods,   neat   designs   aud a 
very durable cloth.   Colors come H 
iu all the new autumn and win- 3 
ter shades—browns, greeus.uavy, H 
marine, castor, tan, chauipa^ue, J| 
mode  red,   lilac,   gobelin,   terra ft 
cotta, dahlia, greys, burnt orange, :: 
garnet, etc , value 20c 121c 

30 pieces 86-inch Plaids in tri- 
color effects aud beautiful  color- 
Inge, value 89c    25c ? 

Heurietta,  the staple variety, 
iu all colors    35c 

All wool cheviots, flannels and 
other suitiugs, 50 inches wide, 
an assortment of colors and mix- 
tures to select from, our guaran- 
tee goes with each yard, well 
worth 69c 50c yd 

Broadcloths, venitians and la- 
dies' cloth iu navy, browns, 
greens, castor, gun metal aud 
black, the best values that can 
be offered, worth $1.25 98c 

200 new pieces silks in shirt 
waist and dress pasterns, all 
combinations of colors, designs 
aud plaiu collars, worth 05c to 
$1,586  59c to 75c yd 

Your money 
not pleased. 

back if you are 

THE HUB      THE HUB 
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i BANNER WAREHOUSE 
...<••••••♦* 

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER. 

Greensboro, Nov. T, 1904. 

The  breaks have  been   the   largest 

if any u eek of this year aud the prices     a 

the highest.    This  is  the   best time to      jl 

HIGHEST    PRICES   AND   BEST   ACCOMMODATIONS 

.t 
j 

: 

: 
sell tobacco that we have seen for years.     |f 1 
Our  buyers are anxious for the weed     5 

I 

The Old Banner Still Waves i 
and   the  bidding is lively.    Bring us 

:: 

t 

V 

your tobacco aud we are sure to   please     •• 
n 

you in prices.    We have heard a nuin-     g 

her of farmers say they wished they 

had  their whole crop on the market.      X • • 
Everybody seems to get more than * 

they expected when they left home. 

All we ask is a trial load aud we feel 

. R you will be back to see us in a few 

lays. We have had numbers to come 

vi iti: their second aud third load during 

llie week aud go away pleased every 

time. When you come to town drop 

in at the Banner aud see our prices, 

and when you bring us your tobacco 

we will see that every pile brings its 

worth. 

Respectfully yours, 

SMITH & STONE. 

IN THE   INTEREST   OP  THE  FARMERS-AND THIS IS THE RE A- $ 
SON   WE   COME   BEFORE   YOU  AND   ASK   FOR   YOUR   TRADE £ 

OUR LIGHT—We have the best light in North Carolina to sell To- 
bacco under. It is a mellow soft light that puts the "Sunday Clothes" on 
fpobacco 

OUR FORCE IS NOT EXCELLED by any. With M. T. Wagoner 
and G. Rank Herbin as solicitors, A J. Apple as floor manager, our Mr. R. 
W. H. Stone to show your Tobacco up in his quiet way, and Bill Brandon 
to auctioneer it, how can you expect to get more anywhere in the world? 
Come and see us.   We are yours to count on. * 

:: 

FIRST SALES: 

I   Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays SMITH  & STONE,  Props. \ 

\ 

. 
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Neighborhood   News. 

Matters  qf  Interest   Reported   by 
Our    Corps    gf    Correspondent!. 

Liberty Items. 
Mrs. Dr. H. P. Bowmau, ofUibaon- 

ville, speut a few days here last week 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. Bow- 
man. 

Miss Ilu Brower, of Greensboro, was 
noticed in our town recently. Several 
other visitors were in our town last 
week. 

The fanners are getting In their 
wheat nicely. Most of them are sow- 
ing a good crop this year. Their corn 
is good and turning out well. 

The quarterly conference of the Lib- 
erty circuit, M. E. church, was held 
last Saturday. Presiding Elder Scruggs 
was here to hold the conference. 

Mrs. Flora Coletrane expects to 
move into her new house wilhiu the 
next lew weeks. She has commenced 
a beautiful new home in West Liberty. 

Liberty has had quite an exodus re- 
cently. The fruit tree ageuts, about 
fifteen in number, more or less, have 
departed to deliver their trees. We 
wish them a successful trip. 

A number of our people attended the 
dedication of Mt. Pleasant Methodist 
Protestant church, in (Juilford county, 
on last .Sunday. An immense crowd 
of people were there. The services 
were conducted by Rev. <;. F. Millo- 
way, "I Burlington, assisted by the 
pastor. Rev. W. F. Asuburu. 

Miss Rosa Stewart, of Hamseur, Mr. 
Claude Caveoess, of Hillison, and Mr. 
Cleveland Dixou, of HeiJsville, entered 
the Liberty Normal College last week. 
The number has reached the highest 
mark that it has reached in the history 
of the school. Our class in art took the 
premium at both the Wiustou-Salem 
and (ireensboro fairs. This speaks well 
for the work done in our college here. 

A number of speakers in our com- 
munity (luring the last few weeks. I 
believe the general verdict is that the 
Democratic speakers have carried off 
the palms. When the other side com- 
mence arguing against the Watts law 
aud other important legislation enact- 
ed by the Democrats, they find that 
the ears of the people are unwilling to 
listen, and they have had a poor show- 
ing in this community. 

The community was saddened over 
the death of Miss Lena Kirkman, who 
died on Tuesday morning of last week. 
She was a most excellent young lady | 
and had a multitude of friends both 
here and elsewhere who feel the loss. 
The funeral services were conducted on 
Weduenday evening by her pastor, the 
Rev. \V. F. Ash bum, and her remains 
were laid in the Liberty cemetery, 
where they await tne call of the resur- 
rection mom. 

The young ladies of the Liberty Nor- 
mal I 'ollege u ill aive an entertainment 
soon. Both the young ladies'aud the 
young gentlemen's societies are doing 
food work this fall. The people will 
hear from them in the near future. 
The students of the college are doing 
the best work that they have ever done. 
Messrs. R. G. McPhereou, W. (i. 
Ainiek, T. H. Smith, F. A. Shepard, 
M. L. Wright and others of the '-ollege, 
are now m the University of North 
Carolina taking different courses of 
study. 

Oak Ridge Items. 
D. 1!. Stafford has just returned from 

a visit to St. Louis. He reports a line 
time. 

Prof. T. E. Wbitaker expects to at-j 
tend the conference of the M. K. church 
at Charlotte this week. 

Miss Lottie Whitaker   writes   from1 

Alabama that she is delightfully situ- 
ated and much pleased. 

Mrs. -May Gaston and Mis- Winnie 
Lyou, of Oakburst, spent Wednesday 
in Greensboro shopping. 

Mr. L. H. Lambeth has gone to his 
farm on lleedy Fork to spend a day or 
two.   lie i- quite feeble. 

Mr. W. K. Benbow has gone South 
to deliver fruit trees for the J. Vau 
Lindiey Nursery Company. 

Miltou Ballinger, of Guilford College, 
will auctioneer the sale at L. H. Lam- 
beth's farm Thursday, Nov. Kill. 

The public school, under the man- 
agement of Prof. K. S. Cude and Miss 
Ann Lowrey, began its work last week. 

Rev. J. F. Kirk preached the last 
sermon .f this conference year at the 
M. E. church yesterday to a large audi- 
ence. 

Our people and students are still 
talking about the beautiful and im- 
pressive lecture delivered before the 
students here last week. 

Rev. C. E. M. Raper, of the M. P. 
church,-preached to a good-sized audi- 
ence here Suuday night. It is his last 
appointment here this year. 

Pr*f- Earl Holt was hit on the head 
by a Base ball Saturday during a prac- 

iii e and fas seriously hurt. He 
in bed iu consequence. 

. enterUintnent will be given by 
thelymuasium class iu the gymnasium 
uex*t Saturday night. The class is 
large and the work of a high order. 

The institute band furnished the 
music at the ovation given to Governor 
Glenn at Kera««Bville Saturday night 
and the students attended iu a body. 

Ou Monday night, the 21st, Hon. N. 
B. Broughtou, of Raleigh, will deliver 
au address here tostudeuts aud friends. 
The public will find a cordial welcome. 

Charlie Shields (class of '83), of Mos- 
cow. Idaho, speut Suuday iu the Ridge 
with his charming wife. He is well 
remembered here, and we are glad to 
kuow he is so successful. 

Gibsonvllle Items. 

What The Earth Produces. 
The earth has nourished us through un- 

known apes of human existence. Is it not 
true that the earth supplies us with every- 
thing that we really require for existence? 
Have you ever thought that it is probable 
that the earth supplies us with the means 
to keep our bodily vigor, our health, if we 
only knew it? The animals know by in- 
stinct what is good for them and will search 
Until they find in some plant what they 
need for correcting indigestion or constipa- 
tion, etc. Is it. therefore, not possible that 
there are roots and herbs supplied by nature 
which will cure the diseases that afflict 
human kind ? That is why Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, X. Y., has such faith in his "Med- 
ical Discovery." Years ago, when he was 
in general and active practice, he found 
that a combination of certain herbs and 
roots made into an alterative extract, with- 
out the use of alcohol, would always put 
the stomach into a healthy condition, nour- 
ish the tissues, feed the blood and nerves 
and put healthy tone into the whol* 
system. 

Dr.  Pierce's Golden  Medical   Discover 
restores the lost flesh bv curing diseases o' 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
and nutrition and enabling the perfect dt- 
Ststion and assimilation of food from which 

esh and strength are made. 
nI was all run down, very nervou. and suf- 

fered terribly from stomach trouble, which the 
doctors pronounced indigestion." writes Mrs. 
Wm. Morey. of Marshall, Mich. "I doctored 
for a year without permanent relief. Was ad- 
rtied by a friend to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Med- 
ical Discovery, and after the use of nine bottles 
I was cured. I can heartily recommend the 
'Golden Medical Discovery' to any one suffer- 
ing from stomach trouble. My husband was 
also greatly benefited by Its use." 

To gain knowledge of your own body—in 
sickness and health—send for the People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser. A book 
of 1008 pages.    Send 21 cents in stamps for 
aper-covered,  or,  31   stamps   for   cloth- 
onnd copy. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 063 

Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. 
E 

McLcansville Items. 
Miss Josie Hubbard visited her pa- 

rents last Suuday. 
Rev. Mr. Ren 11 filled his last ap- 

pointment at Mt. Pleasant church last 
Sunday morning. 

Mr. Edgar L. Wagoner has accepted 
a position with the Greensboro Coal 
and Ice Company. 

Mr. Charles D. Boone spent last 
week with his brothers and other 
friends in Fayetteville. 

Mr. Sam W. Davis has just returned 
from the World's Fair. He gives a 
glowing account of the exhibits. 

The farmers all still sowing wheat 
and rye. We had a good season last 
week, which aided the farmers very 
much in their work. 

Mr. A. J. Wagoner has lately moved 
with his family to Burlington. Mr. J. 
W. Fuderwood has taken charge of 
Mr. Wagoner's farm. 

Mr. A. J. Blackwood, who is a stu- 
dent at Jefferson Academy, paid a visit 
to see his parents in Hurliugtou last 
Saturday aud Suuday. 

The Sunday school at Jefiersou 
Academy has decided to have a Christ- 
mas entertainment just before Christ- 
mas. The exact date is not yet fixed, 
but will be announced later. 

Dr. W.T. Holt has recently moved 
into his new home a few hundred yards 
north of this station. He purchased 
the same of Mr. R. L. Davis. 

Mr. E. J. Phibus, of Brown's Sum- 
mit, was one of the number of the new 
students at McLeansvillt today. We 
are glad to welcome Mr. Pbibbs again. 

Mr. I. R.Cobb'schild died last week 
after having lingered for some time 
with brain trouble. Interment was 
made at Peace church. The neighbors 
and friends wish to extend the hand of 
consoleinent and comfort to the beieft 
father and mother. 

Fern Items. 
Mr. Gurley Starr,- of Mt. Hope, is 

now engaged in work at (Ireensboro. 
Mr. T. A. Hunter and family, of 

(ireensboro, visited his people here this 
week. 

Messrs. John Jones, Billie Phipps 
and Jacob Coble had corn huskings 
last week. 

Our farmers are getting along fairly- 
well with wheat sowing and general 
fall work. 

Master Grady Smith, of F.lon Col- 
lege, is spending some lime at Mr. W. 
H. Phipps'. 

The public schools at Patterson's 
and Coble's will commence the second 
Monday in November. 

Margaret C. Hunter, of (ireensboro, 
spent a lew days with her grand- 
mother, Mr*. W. H.C.Shaw,recently. 

Lev. J. I). Andrew and family, of 
Burlington, attended Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton Wooiiy's golden wedding an- 
niversary last week. 

The attendance at our last Endeavor 
meeting was good. -Next meeting the 
second Sunday afternoon. This will 
be our regular consecration service. 

Miss Dorothy Starr, of Mt. Hope, has 
been in liurliugtou for the last two 
weeks nursing her cousin, Miss Emma 
Shaw, who has been sick with fever, 
we are glad to kuow that the latter is 
very- much improved. 

On November second Mr. Newton 
Woody and wife, of Woody's mill, 
celebrated their golden wedding anni- 
versary. Mrs. Woody's sister, Mrs. 
Emily Welter, and her brother, Mr. 
John Corsbie, were present at their 
marriage fifty years ago. They with 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody's children aud 
grandchildren were present on this 
happy occasion with other near rela- 
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody's family aud friends trust they 
may yet live many years. 

Whltsett Items. 

Mr. E. B. Wheeler was in (ireens- 
boro Saturday last. 

New students continue to enter 
school every day or two. 

Mr. J. R. Holfman, of the Universi- 
ty, is at home ou a short visit. 

A postoffice inspector was around 
last week examining the offices. 

A special service is being prepared 
by the V. M. C. A. for Thanksgiving 
this year. 

Prof. Whitsett was iu Greensboro 
last Saturday attending a meeting if 
the board of education. 

Next Saturday night at 8 P. M. there 
will be a miustrel show here. The 
boys have made extensive preparation 
aud will doubtless give au enjoyable 
entertainment. It is given for the 
benefit of one of the literary societies to 
improve their hall. Admission i5cents. 
The public invited. 

Knew of Her Father. 
New York Times. 

At a reception at Bar Harbor the 
other eveuiug for Miss Alice Roosevelt 
a young man was introduced to her. 
In the embarrassment of having some- 
thing to say he stammered: 

"Miss Roosevelt—ah—I'm very hap- 
py to meet you—I have often heard of 
your father." 

Both of our cotton mills are now 
running on full tune. 

Most of the cases of typhoid fever 
here have about recovered. 

The brick work on Dr. Jordan's new 
drug store will BOOU be finished. 

Master Paul Wynn, who visited his 
grandfather last week, has returned. 

Part of the large 950 H. P. engine 
for the new MIneola mill has arrived. f. 

Our uew graded school building will 
be ready for occupancy in a short 
while. 

Mr. John WbResell's children, who 
have beeu seriously sick, are improv- 
ing slowly. 

Misses Ida aud Jeunie Sockwell and 
their mother have moved to Gibsou- 
ville into the house tbey purchased of 
Mr. John Wright. We gladly welcome 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clareuce Cone, who 
recently jeturned from a trip north, 
will soon be ready to move into their 
new residence, which is Hearing com- 
pletion. 

Rev. Lingle went to Rowau last 
week to purchase a horse aud buggy. 
Not beiug able to return in time on ac- 
count of the rain, Rev. Parker filled 
his appointment ut Friedeu's last Suu- 
day. 

Pine Grove Items. 
Little Eula Fentress, daughter of Dr. 

It. F. Fentress, is sick aud not expected 
to live. 

We were shocked to hear the sad 
news that Mr. Beattie Hodgiu was in- 
stantly killed by a horse kicking him 
November 1st. 

Miss Maggie Renn, of Guilford Col- 
lege, is to teach the Pine Grove school 
this winter. The school is to com- 
mence November 14. 

Mrs. William Hocketl, who was 
struck with paralysis about a week 
ago, died Saturday and was buried at 
Center on Suuday, November (ith. 

Mrs. C. P. Elliott lost a black shawl 
between Buffalo and Pleasant Garden 
last week. Anyone finding it, she 
would be pleased for them to leave it 
at Tucker A Erwiu's store. 

Newport News. Vs., July 22, 1903. 
Lust i iimnier while recovering from 111 

ness of fever. I had a severe attack of 
Inflammatory Rheumatism in the knees, 
from which I was unable to leave my 
room for sev« ral months. I was trentcd 
by two doctors and also tried different 
kinds of Hnaments anil medicines which 
seemed to relieve me 'from pain for 
awhile, but at the same time I was not 
any nearer getting well. One day while 
reading a paper I saw an advertisement 
of S. S- S. for Rheumatism. I decided 
to give it a trial, which I did at once. 
After I had taken three bottles I felt a 
great deal better, and I still continued 
to take it regularly until I was entirely 
cured. I now feel better than for years, 
and I cheerfully recommend S. S.S. to 
any one suffering from Rheumatism. ^ 
613 32(1 St. ClIAS.  E. GlI.DKRSI.EEVE. 

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid or 
some other acid poison in the blood, 
which when deposited in the muscles 
and joints, produce the sharp, cutting 
pains and the stiffness and soreness pe- 
culiar to this disease. S. S. S. goes di- 
rectly into the circulation, all irrita- 
ting substances are neutralized and 
filtered out of the system, the blood is 
made pure and the general health is 
built up under the purifying and tonic 

effects of the vege- 
table remedy. 
Write for our spe- 
cial l>ookon Rheu- 
matism which is 
sent free. Our phy- 
sicians will advise 
without charge all 
who will write us 
about their case. 

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta. Ga. | 

Notice of Summons and Warrant 
of Attachment. 

North Carolina, Guilford County, 
Gilmer Township. 

E. P. Mnir and wife, I,. .1. Moir, 
vs. 

Ida 1.. Doyle. 
The defendant atxn e named will take notice 

that a summons in the above entitled action 
was issued against said defendant on the 14th 
day of September. 1!'04. by J. It. l'earee. a Jus- 
tice of the peace for (iuifford county. North 
t'arolina, for llfty-eifrht dollars due said plain- 
tiff by contract tor house rent, which sum- 
mons is returnable before said justice at his 
office in Guilford county. Gilmer township, 
at. 10 A. M. on the 14th day of November. 1!«K. 
I he defendant will also take notice that a 
warrant of attachment WHS issued by said 
justice on the 14th day of September, i'.m, 
apiinst the property of said defendant, which 
warrant Is returnable b fore said justice at 
the time and place above mentioned, when 
and where the defendant is required to ai>- 
pear ami answer or demur to the complaint 
or the relief demanded will be granted. 

This October is, wn. 
J. It. PEA UC E. J. P. 

Notice by Publication. 
North Carolina,       I In the Superior Court, 

Guilford County. ( Before the Clerk. 
CenleTaborn.John Herbenand Fannie Ayera 

and her husband, Ellis Ayers, 

I.tu-mdy Herbenand Viola Herben, an infant 
under 14 years of age. 
The defendant above named will take notice 

that a special proceeding entitled as above 
has lieen commenced before John .I. Nelson 
clerk of the Superior court of (iullford coun- 
ty, to sell a certain tract or parcel of land sit- 
uate In Guilford county. North Ca obna, for 
pariitiou among taid parties to this special 
proceeding; and the said defendant will 
further take notice that she is required to 
Spear befor the said John J. Nelson, clerk 
,_■ th£- Superior court of Guilford county, at 
his office in the court house on the IHth day of 
November. 1904, at lOo'clock A.M.. and answer 
or demur to the petition of the plaintlll.oi the 
relief therein demanded will be granted 

This lath day of October, 1904. 
JOHN J. NELSON. C. S. C. 

VICK'S 
TAR   HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

SO   CENTS. 

BEST TONIC. CURBS BAD BLOOD. 
BT ALL DEALEBS. 

Are You 
Doubt ? 

If you are let us help you. 

The first opportunity you have call at 

our warerooms, on South Elm street. 

We are certain that if you are looking | 

for the most popular and sweetest toned 

Piano to be had for the money, the "Kim= 

ball" will appeal to you as an economical 

investment. 

The "Kimball" has a tone peculiar to it= 

self, which grows sweeter each year of its 

life when handled with reasonable care. 

The "Kimball" graces hundreds of homes 

in this section===why not yours? 

Let us send you a catalogue of the fa= 

mous "Kimball" Pianos and Organs if you 

cannot come to see us. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
Wholesale and Retail Pianos 

GREENSBORO 

—■■• ■^■■--   iljlili     i 
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Cahnage 
5ermon 

By Rev. 

Frank DeWitt Talmatfc. D. D. 
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•' "■'   "ferw   .• ;i ::i;.- ami incontroverti- 
ble si   l.-n:..iv of my text 

Like il.o fading leaf, man's cradle and 
grave are not very far apart. Like the 
"fe or a leaf, our earthly existence 
springs into budding life. i,a8 its short 
season of glorious maturity, and then 
fades and falls with a rapidity that 
startles ns. Joseph Cook seems to 
stretch man's earthly life out almost 
endlessly. "Man's life." said he, 
••means tender teens, teachable twen- 
ties, tireless thirties, fiery forties, forci- 
ble fifties, scrims sixties, sacred seven- 
ties, aching eighties, shortening breath, 
death, the sod. Cod." Hut. oh. though 
we may live our threescore years and 
ten. or even fourscore years, how soon 
those years slip away. As the mouths 
of the spring quickly change them- 
selves into the months of the summer, 
and the months of the summer change 
Into the frosts of the autumn, we can 
see our lives slipping away. We can 
see them go as the sands of an hour- 
glass run away before our eyes. God 
puts up m one side of the leaf the snow- 
bank and upon the other side of the 
leaf the iceberg of another winter. He 
then says to the embryo of the leaf: 
"Von must not begin to sprout before 
the whistling winds of March have 
died away. You must, on the other 
hand, be ready to surrender your life 
before the December storms have 
trampled all the tapestries of the for- 
es: - tinder foot, makiug the bare trees 
look like the dismantled and ruined 
palaces of a king." So God says to 
man: "your earthly lite is to lie very, 
very short. You are to spend your 
earthly days as the life .if a leal'. 
Therefore, what you are to do for me 
and for the world you must do quick- 
ly. I bar ye not in the sighing of the 
autumnal winds the forthcoming sum- 
mons that you must soon fade away 
as the leaf, as the dying autumnal 
leaf 7" 

A   Symbol  of  Earth. 
Tl'.e fading autumnal leaf, the sym- 

-- and of the plowings, ! hoi of the passing away of the human 

— 1 | 
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i-es  ! '.-!;   like  a   mighty 
as  though  tl eir nr- 

• n< •! by the M s tie 
lined   the   river  of 

ive   Mushed   a 
: - did the  w iter at  the 

.-•   i"ana   when, at   our 
.  .   '   irne    :-   new 

,■■■_ ivorn  r   al    the 
.    .... ■ •,.,..       ....     -  us 

.1   ,   ib's  - ms  were  fe ist- 
: up .i   -ioplfs coat of 

tl e  tree branches 
■   e waiting for the I sil- 
ls ii. c ime and take their 

■:■ away. There t!.'1 green 
w.  tin-  red  and  the pur- 

•: i ail the colors of the 
found blending upon the 

•, mder lielil looks like 
We. can almost ! ear the 

i the underbrush; 
I  ,    •  .• hot air toiieh- 

„.,!{ al i   e strange 
,;.   ■ of tin   ; ng grass. 

. i u ithin .-i few 
mil]   -,'. p  wonder 

Is tl) ..■ -    way to- 
for as they fly 

.   ib,. pictures of the 
„.|i wl en   the 

ami  the  •< rpents 
ire the onward 

mllagration. 
. . . of  Indian  Sn miner. 

i,l   the  autumnal  fo- 
, nves of the Indian 

lie    the   eve   and    woo 
uiiiti ms  from all  lips. 

• ih   today   to   catalogue 
.. fin 1 that there are 

ill leaves, long leaves 
■ -.. rough leaves and 

II ick   haves   and  thin 
:   .. leaves that are yel- 

: brown, and crimson. 
1   sniTron.    There   are 

. e which the tired trav- 
■ . cups and dip Into the 

,   |jfl   lo their parched 
|c     ,.:  like  the  fresh 

::... picnickers use 
,:,   the  merrymakers 

in    the    woods    and ] 
Hie Held laborers wet 

11- Uiciii in their straw i 
•• .. ching brows.   There j 

ni.-n   the   little   children \ 
str il -lit between the i 

...    There   are   leaves I 
;  collect   to  lid   tlie J 

and   : i  d irate  tho 
-   and   bedrooms   of   the | 

are   leaves    which   the 
ive an added beauty to 
is clustering  together 

.i<   ill'   joy   and   also   for 
,1        rrow.    Then-    are 

have hidden the nests of 
i!e tbey were rearing their 

i.pon the tree branches. 
...   ;' iv er   gardens,   leaves 

. ii  lossed by  the winds 
road,  leaves overhead, 

loot. There are a hundred 
• v and four thousand vn- 

i-ui   and   thousands  upon 
Ibis autumn day there 

falling   leaves   which   no 
her.    They   have   lived 

i-s. they have faded beau- 
last  have fallen off and 

llj   In  the  ground.   The 
row    prophet    watching 

.   Ml. saw in them a sym- 
liug of human  lives.   As 

and die, so man falls 
"We all do fada as o leaf" 

enerntlons! ran you not see it'.' Can 
you not feel it? To me it is the most 
startling symbol of earth, for. as I go 
out in the autumn and look off upon 
the hillsides and see the vineyards with 
their dying leaves, the most over- 
whelming fact that forces Itself upon 
me is the rapidity with which genera- 
tions go. Aye, the members of the gen- 
eration which preceded us as well as 
many members of our own generation 
s,-■■•■! in have lisappeared as the mists 
at the sunrising. as the dewdrops are 
k;>~'-l off the lips of the leaves, as the 
tears on ii." die Is of a little child are 
wipi I away ly a sympathetic mother. 
Wandering up and down the world, we 
think of all the fri nds we have on the 
other: Ii i 1 he grave. 1 hen we seem 
t.i feel thai the great character of the 
■*\V*.n lerl .- .1 «'."' i •• iti I by Kugene 
.-■     .   is   aol nli stir lit).   for  n ery- 
v lii   .• wi1 go :.;'. ! everywhere we turn 
we hear 
-I i in a 
I 
,!;..:.   '■ 

Oh.   ■ 
man   fai 
ago 1 !•• 
111: •- - * '•'■  I 

some  ye 

the voices of the dead, crj Ins : 
uel    I am  .  >•■<•!    I  am -J. HIC! I 

.-.;.- the leaf—as the 

to please the c' lidren. When the pho- 
tograph came home you were shocked. 
Why. when you placed that picture 
alongside of the last photograph of 
your father and mother you found that 
you looked Just as old as they were 
when they died. Yes, like the leaf, an 
average man dies gradually. He be- 
gins to die first at the extremities. His 
hair whitens. His skin wrinkles. His 
hand trembles. The once stendy beat 
of the heart becomes unsteady. The 
windows of his eyesight are bedlmmed. 
He lias a pain at the base of the brain 
because the circulation is poor. God 
gives to almost every man thousands 
of warnings instead of one warning 
that he is fading away as tho leaf, as 
the autumnal leaf. 

Is not the figure of the leaf dying 
gradually the symbol of the average 
man's death? Of course some leaves 
do meet a violent and a quick death, 
as nearly all wild lieasts In their na- 
tive haunts end their lives by a sud- 
den tragedy. A mischievous squirrel 
may climb a tree and jerk a leaf from 
its moorings and toss it to the ground. 
The tall antlers of the deer may be the 
pruning hook to lay bare a branch. 
The keen ax may slaughter the leaves 

i as ruthlessly as Hie farmer's scythe 
mows down the golden grain In order 
that the w lman passing the night In 
the forest may have a soft couch to 
sleep upon at the foot of some giant 
oak. The sullen blizzard, sulking he- 
hind an arctic Iceberg, may decide to 
make a spring journey back to the 
place where it bad tried in vain to bat- 
ter down the doors of a summer cot- 
tage during the past winter months 
and In one night destroy all the sprout 
Ing leaves. A forest lire may allow 
the flames to feed upon the tender foli- 
age which has been exposed by nature 
for a few weeks to be colored by the 
light of the sun. Some men In their 
youth or in strong middle age in full 
health may be struck down by some 
accident or contagious disease as quick- 
ly as a soldier upon a battlefield may 
have a bullet pierce his heart and In- 
stantly drop dead. And some men may 
Instantly exterminate their lives by the 
evil effects of sin. 

Man llii-s n. I'l.. I i-nf. 

But. alter all. most leaves do not die 
a sudden death. They live on through 
the spring. They live on through the 
summer. Tiny live until the cold of 
oncoming winter makes dormant the 
wonderful forces which give life to the 
tree. They die as gradually as the 
summer days slip into the fall days: 
as gradually as the ebbing tide, each 
wave of wl ich  is a  little lower down 
the  ich than the preceding wave: as 
grad tally i • the twilight slowly grows 
db mer: as ; i-adunliy as the echoes In 
the ;n illlllaili v i vine he. nine softer and 
softer. Man dies as the leaf, gradual- 
ly. Ii is si kness after sickness. It 
is fewer walks, less work, less physical 
energy, it is a gradual hennmbment 
of the mental and physical facilities. 
Yon kit iw y >ti an not as strong as 
you used i" be Win t is the matter? 
We are all fading aw ::>" as the leaf, as 
the ;.ii'   anal le  f. 

V.i"! ibis autumn day. ns the leaves 
are everywhere falling from the trees. 
I know God has •• purpose In their 
death as \vi 11 as in their life. <>ne roa- 
s HI why God every fall strips the trees 
of their  lei res Is that  the next year 

:     ' ■   j   wit'.i which the hu- 
p.iss   :i...i \ !     Some  time 

.,.,     up   a   h nind   annual   vol- | 
,,   i . |j    ;.   ;•' nlical   1  t'l ik   loi- 

rs.    This volume recorded a j 
politic: 1   campaign    of    some   twenty 
vesirs ago    As I turned over the leaves 

,.,„.,hl,,.1( . the rorcsts may be rolled with another 
coverin     ■•;•   green.     And   one   reason 
whv Cod i aikes one generation of Inl- 

and sat 
men of 
claimed 
pictnn - 

the t 'I'- 
ll.ai day I 
i,u  11 ruing 

• [le   i:   i ■ 

Head:    I'd 
the dead, tin 
. !  i : on. 
Th"io   are 
tl ■ in.   As il 

•li 
i: -i wi 
fade a w.i 
..-■ i   e ait 

: 

nf   tin 
involuntarily ex- 

over each  nt' the 
.. d:  |lead!   Dead: 

i"    So. speaking today of 
uuill i idea of our di part- 

ii  i . pass  before us. 
... ...    i .:■',   hundreds   of 

mil  leaves fall, s > 
• ■•!• «i! are i.i do for 

.1 ,i i   pii ;.;>. for we all do ; 
is   the loaf.   We are dying 
anal leaves. 

man beings pass away from earth is 
that  another generation may be born 
mill li- id   Inn ■• ih" opportunity to 
,! ,  the  work   which  is  necessary  for 

reservoirs for water. They decide 
whether a country is to be fertile or 
not. Once destroy the forest with Its 
leaves and the orchards with their 
leaves and you change the whole at- 
mospheric conditiou of the country, as 
parts of Spain and Portugal have been 
robbed of all moisture by the destruc- 
tion of the leaves. Thus each genera- 
tion's spiritual life is absolutely neces- 
sary to be matured and developed for 
the spiritual life of the generation 
which is to follow. Your spiritual life 
decides what Is to be the spiritual life 
of your children and your children's 
children. 

Would that our spiritual life might 
not only be a saving gospel for our- 
selves, but also for those who are to 
Come after us. There is a beautiful 
story told of 1'lysses. the most famous 
of all Homeric heroes, who won his 
greatest victory when he overcame the 
fiendish power of the sorceress by the 
influence of a few leaves. Circe lived 
in a beautiful palace upon a certain is- 
land. There as a beautiful enchant- 
ress, surrounded by her maidens, she 
welcomed the travelers who landed up- 
on her shores. She banqueted and fet- 
ed them. At the end of the feast. 
however, she would arise, wave over 
the assemblage her magic wand, and 
her guests would be changed into re- 
pulsive four footed beasts, who would 
be driven by the attendant out to the 
swine troughs. After Dlysses' fellow 
voyagers had been thus metamorphos- 
ed tho hero went to their rescue. In 
bis   band   he   hold   the   fabulous   herb 
which was given to him by tho god 
Hermes. Never for an Instant did he 
let those leaves drop from his hand. 
Ry their power he was able to break 
the fatal spell of the destroyer and 
make her beg for mercy and restore to 
him his helpless and suffering compan- 
ions. 

A  Ileiitiion   Poet's  Iden. 
This was a heathen poet's idea of 

the power Of evil being overcome by 
the mighty and supernal power of a 
few leaves given to his hero by a 
heathen god. Cannot we use today our 
lives ns the symbol of healing leaves? 
Can'! 'i we t'.'«-l that we by the grace of 
<. nl < an absorb into ourselves the heal- 
in- power of the gospel? Then cannot 
we further believe that the healing 
and savin*- power of tl:e gospel which 
we have received from Christ we can 
Impart I • Mi ><c dear ones who draw 
their earthly life from our life? As 
we have been saved by the II" id of 
Christ, cannot we offer that atoning 
|,|     | to tl use  who i no us and who 
nre 'I 'iid'-nl • .;■  '■ t's for temporal as 
v   II as s'-'rii mil li ■'• '•' 

I! n. t!i HI 'li a fading leaf is a dying 
I ii . yei art or all il • lasi ihiys ought 

, t i bo its in I-' !■■•• ■;■'■•• ■•'■■'i' days. I : 
il,,. ' »if ever so heir.il Is ••'■'■• " il 
I,., H ,. |„.i fie I'usli of (1 'ii i" 'Hi ils 

•:'.- Is it ever so beautiful as when 
we nib our lingers over its yellow fore- 
head, when, like a corpse still warm, 
it is torn off an overhanging branch 
.■nil tumbles gently this way and that 
in! i our waiting laps? 

And Is tl ere a time in all his earthl) 
career   when   a   Christian's   life   is  s.i 
beautiful : s after tlieanutumnal frosts 

I of the tomb have I niched  his cheek 
I Then the phy 'leal for f the life v   ;> 
be gone,   lie may nol have the strength 
1 me had. but In his eye there will 
come a softer look, in the touch of his 
hand there will come a gentler sym- 
pathy. In the sound of his voice there 
will ho a  holler prayer, in the move 

I meet of his heart 11 o will be a gen 
Hi i- yoamiiiL'. Thus Hie aged Christian. 

. like  I he  la «i   leaf  left   upon   the  tree 
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Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

■ specific duty, thus doing away with 
Irastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
DtM Pink. Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bow-els. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest 

Have one I   8ample  free  at any store. 
Complete Treatment, 25 doses 25c. 
trown MPr. Co., N. Y. * Qreeneville, Tcnn. 
llOWAol)     «-•    .  UiiM    II 

FBEY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

is the ^ntne xo"i. oli-fa>'>- 
loncd medicine that has saved 
the lives «■( little children lor 
the pasi 6o years. It is a med- 
icine made to cure. It has 
never been known to fail, if 
your cltilJ is si«.k %ut a bot- 
tle   of 
FBEY'S  VERMIFUGE 

A FiNE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do nol take a substitute. If 
your druggist Joes not keep 
it, *-« nJ twenty-five   cents  in 
stamps in 

3E3. cfc   S 
Ilaltimore, JId. 

anJ a bottlo will be mailpd you. 

tilt' >an 
h iv11 ite. 

it' life may be 
vet, after all, 

i;.:t.  Ih.i'-n 

very short :i ■ 
when ileath conn < t" must of ns. it will 
„„:„. as I- the leaf. -.'Ridunlly.   Death, 
as :i rule, dees n 'I spring out upon h 
v-tt-tl       -      only.    Lik 
traveling al.r >ad. he s is inessnj 

; or   mossa-io  that   he   is  comliiK 
j semis   not ire   after  notice. 

word t'i \ HI just the sanu 
,1'iers lighti: u In 

i inv   iliiriu.    the 

e nft- 
He 

He   semis 
:is the sol 

the United States ar- 
eivil war soul mes- 

sages to their children at home. At 
night the mother used t" read those 
letters t.. her babies. Then she would 

"Papa is coming. Ves. some day 
Is  g 'Ins to come."     Then  when 

Bay: 
papa 
the surrender :<t Appomattos came the 
mother sang :i new song.   "Now. chil- 
dren."   said   she.  'pnpa  will  soon  be 
here"   Thou came the preparation for 

, meeting the train.   Then .Mine tho ex- 
', pcetcl parent.    Death <'""""1 <-" m"st 

1 not .is a thief In the night.    As a rule. 
! death conies to us as ho comes to a 
' leaf, gradually, very gradually. 

Denih Cornea Gradually. 
Die! 1   say  death  is coining to 

gradually?   Oh. yes. 
Urn after message to notify you ol his 

The lirsi message came 

to you 
years of ;i•-'•■• 
tuck   of   pneumonia. 

earlv arrival. 
when you wore about twenty 

' You had a fearful nt- 
I'or days and 

day's thev thought yon could not get 
well You recovered partially, hut 
your lungs since then have never been 
strong. Every winter yoii, catch a coUL 
Each year the cough is harder to get 
rid of. or years ago when a chid you 
La,, an attack of dreaded diphtheria. 
.,-,„. ,mrSe let us sit us too soon. 
the   strain   was   too   great   upon 

1, left it weak.    For years you heart. 
did 
has 

Old not mind, but now the old trouble 
come back.   Or the message came 

to yon that death was on his way to 

vour bom. i>. falling eyesight Ton 
Ce to put on glasses now when you 
read the Bible or the evening paper 
„,. vou can  hear his footsteps   .11  vol.l 
dulled hearing.    Vou And out that peo- 

,, , ,11>t talk as loud ns they  used 
You keep asking them the Irn- 

ion    "Why   d<>   you   not 
speak   more  c.isi,„c,.,   I™  Jo?" 

..     I....*    »r*rtit1.-     ill    11     Nltll 

pie 
to do. 
tating 11 lies I i 

more distinctly than 
nr'it came to you last week 

tllng way. 
You bad your picture taken 

tin in  t..  do  anil   then  pass  on   t 
etern-il life beyond the grave, as past 

"i rations have done and as we must 
tin 

l"ii! yon ever stop to consider from 
. ,. p;irtl   ;.   si   udpoiul  the blessings of 
,i.   ||, :     .., di       lb.   blessings "f life? 

: Every year In order i" make the fruit 
trees    and    vineyards   hear   well   the 

I farmer with  hi" pruning  hook  has  to 
| go :i n-' t'-eni and ruthlessly destroy 

loved friend    hnndnils  of  buds   In  order  that   the 
other buds  may have 
men! to grow and do their work, 
order  that   the  hunfnn   race  may 
strom: and physically well God has to 
keep   his  pruning  honk   busy   or  else 
this  old   earth   would   soon   be  over- 
populated,   and   there   would   not    be 
room  for  man  to  live  by  the side of I 
man.     "So  great  are  the possibilities 
of growth."  said the old  sage.  Benja- 
mln Franklin, "that the productiveness 
of the vegetable and animal life is In- 
conceivable and almost wilho.it limit." | 
By the Mallhusi.-in doctrine we learn I 
tlint If ileath ditl not destroy one gen- 
erntion almost as soon as it was horn 
the world would soon lie an impossible ; 
place for human residence. By that I 
Malihu.-ian doctrine if there was no 
ileath the human race would double 
itself every!twenty-five years. In the, 
United States there are today over. 
Ti i.i H II u H i< i people. In twenty-five years I 
from now there would he 140.000.000. 
In fifty years from now there would 
be 280.OiXi.fKM) people. In seventy-five 
years from now there would lie 560.- 
0110.000 and In a hundred years 1.120.- 
000.000 people. Thus the race would 
keep on doubling and redoubling until 
at last man as a cannibal might he 
driven to feed upon man. as the earth, 
with all its productiveness, would he j 
Incapable ultimately of supporting 
such multitudes. 

Sunn of Life I" Short. 
The span of human life on earth is 

very short, yet like that of the leaf 
God does not permit man's life, short 
ns it is. to end until his work has been 
fully accomplished. The Bible tells 
ns that man's earthly "days are ns 
grass, as the flower of the field, so he 
flourisheth. For the wind passeth over 
it and it is gone and the place thereof 
shall know it no more." But. though 
the life of the f/rass or the leaf may be 
short ns that of an insect, yet its life is 
absolutely vital to this country. Once 
destroy the vegetation of a land nnd 
you turn that land into n Sahara. 
Leaves suck in the moisture.   They are 

the   branch, mny seem to lie alone as all 

you 
lias sent  nies- 

and 
the 

in a 

the  i' lies of his g -nerati »n have fallen. ] 
v   • people will love hint for his noble ! 
li   ..    moll iwod    I y    many    a    stinging | 
frost.    Tbey   will   1 >ve him  for what 
lie his been,  f >r what  he is.  and  for , 
w    ; he is lo lie.   Oh. my -lea:- friends. ' 
l,y  ,   ,. grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, 
n": a t'hri'tlan, your last days on earth ■ 
may   beennie your  best   days.     Would j 
, i.i  mil  have them  a  foretaste of the j 
iiesi  of all Mays, which shall come to 

enough  nourish     ap, oi- Christ's dear ones in heaven? 
In           [Copyright. ISM. bv Louis Klopsch.] 
be  

Tlioy Court  Slmrii  CrltlelSBB, 
Nothing, ii is said, gives Ihe average 

French fashionable woman such acute 
pleasure as to be se-tided by her pas  j 
tor. Churches where the sharp tougued 
priests hold forth on the Mites of so- , 
eiety and probe the fallings of the rich, 
fashionable    woman    are    Invariably 
crowd.'.! with smart women, and the 
more    air i-int    and    dictatorial    the I 
preacher ilio greater favorite he is with 
1Ji-  audience.    The  fame  of  Ihe cell- ' 
bra ted t'ere Dldou. who never spared. 
was   largely   based  on   his   transcend- . 
out ability to "give it to them!"    The 
sermon in which I'ere Ollivler declared 
that the charity bazaar calamity was a 1 
direct visitation fr mi heaven up m the j 
beads of the wealthy, fashionable worn- ; 
en who managed the bazaar br night all ; 
fashionable feminine I'aris to his feet, j 
Tore tin Lac is another preacher who : 
has   become   celebrated   through   thi 
mordant  lashings of his tongue.—New 
York Tribune. 

%IVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms  of  disease   caused  by   a 
Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The rink rm Cleanses 
The Tonic Pellet InVlgOratCS 

The,.ittlo"r>',c<<"''9 Book" tells all about 
itau't a wcek-a TreaUnent free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment « cents. 
Brown MTg. CO., N. Y.aOreeneville, T.un 
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THE SANITARY WALL COATING. 
Destrovs disease germs and vermin. 

Never rubs or scales. You can apply it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful effects 
on walls and in while ant! delicate tints. 
NOT   ;i   d;si':isc- breeding:,   out-of-dntc 
hot-water (flue preparation.     Kalso- 
mines   bearing    fanciful   names   and 

I mixed with hot water are stuck oh with 
glue, which rots, nourishing germs of 
deadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls,clothing and furni-| 
tore. Buy Alabastine m 5 Ib. pk«s., 
J properly labelled. <>t paint, hardware 
and  drug  dealers.    Leaflet  of  tints, 
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THO   fireiit   O   RmemManrf. 

Bishop OlmsteO of Denver is Inter- 
ested in a number of charities and ob- 
tains many generous contributions on 
their behalf from rieli Episcopalians. 

Then- is In Denver, however, a mil- 
lionaire who will rarely consent to help 
Bishop Olmsted's pet projects. He is 
a generous man. and In his own way 
he assists the poor, but to oi-Ranku I 
pharity, for some reason, he heartily 
objects. Tho bishop often asks Uim 
for Bubscriptlon8. but these requests 
an- almost invariably refused. 

Recently the millionaire had his por- 
trait painted. Bishop Olmsted met 
him the other day and said: 

••I saw i!.!s morning your admirable 
portrait." 

"And dhl y>u ask it for n subscrip- 
tion?" s-'.l the millionaire, smiling. 

-v.." -iM Bishop Olmsted. "I siw 
there was uo use   it was so like you." 

and Headstones, Marble Doors 
and  Window Sills and 

Floor Tile, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

We promptly obtain V. 8. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
' Send model, sketch or photo ol invention tor < 
I free report on rm-.entabilitv. For fn e book, < 
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WINSTOK-SALKM   DIVISION. 
Ho.22 Ho.24 BO.21 If..II 

P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
2 .50   8 00 L.v Winston       Ar 10 00   2 00 
3 28   8 43 Lv WalnutCove Ar 9 20   1 21 
3 59   9 18 Lv Madison Ar 8 51 12 48 
4 03   9 23 Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 00 10 24 Lv Martinxville Ar 7 44 11 46 
7 30   1 00 Ar Roauoke       Lv 5 15  9 16 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.   Nos. 23 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 

WESTBOUND   I.EAVF.   KOANOKE   DAILY. 

4 15 a. in.   World's' Fair   Special,   for 
East Iladford.Hlueiield, Tuzewell 
and Norton; Pullman Hleepervi* 
Columbus to St. Louis; dining 
car, meals a la carte. 

5 20 a m. (Washington and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate stations and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleepers to Xew 
Orleans aud Memphis; connects 
at Radford for Bluefield and Po- 
cahontas. 

4 25 p. m. theSt.Louis Express for I tad- 
ford, Bluefield, Pbcahontas, Ke- 
nova, Cincinnati, ludianajiolis, 
St. Louis, Kansas City, t'olum* 
bus and Chicago. Pullmau Buf- 
fet Sleepers ltoanoke to St. l.niiis 
and Bluefield to Cincinnati. 

4 35 p. m. daily*, except Sunday, for 
l'.iiu-iiciil and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 45 p. in. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate stations, Kno.vville, 
Chattanooga and points Smth. 
Pullman Sleeper to Knoxville. 

9 10 a in. for Bristol and for Bluefield, 
Norton, Pocahontas and  Welch. 

NORTH AND EASTBOUND  LEAVE ROAM' 
OKB DAILY. 

1 50 p. m. for Pcterslmrg, Richmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman Buffet 
car ltoanoke and Norfolk. 

I 45 ip.  m.   for   Washington,    11 agent- 
town,   Philadelphia   and   New 
York, via Hagerstowu and   Har- 
rishurg. 

8 10 p. m. for Hagerstowu.   Pufiiuau 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II 40 p. in. for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper ltoanoke to 
Norfolk and Lynohburg to Rich- 
mond. 

1201 a. m. (Washington and (hatta- 
tanooga limited | for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
I.yiichuuig. Pullmau Sieepeia 
to Washington, Baltimote. Phil- 
adelphia and New York. 

17 10a.m. for Lyiichbunr, Petersbura;, 
Richmond and Norfolk. 

• 8 05 p. m. daily for Lynch burg. 
,      DURHAM DIVISION -IIAII.Y EXCEPT 

SUNDAY. 
A. M. 
7 30 l.v Durham 
8 17 Lv I'oxl-i>n« 
!i 15 l.v I leniii-ti'ii 
9 3o Ar So. IU.SIDII 
it An Ar Houston 

11 -17 11 -"ill Ar Lynchburg 
For all additional Information apply 

at ticket office, or to 
W. B. BEVILL,       M. F. BRAOG, 

Gen. Pass. Ajrt.,      Trav. Pass. A«t,, 
Koanoke, Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN EKFK-'T .It'NE ID,MM. 

Tht» condensed schedulo IB pulilis ' :.- In- 
formation and i« subject to vhan-ie without 
notice to tho public. 

rfcSSa.in.,No>39dally, Atlanta K.\;      - -or 
Ballsburv,   Ubarlotte.   Atlanta   and  [mints 
South,    l-ui'maii HII I'IV ion!'list c.  -- -oaca 

! Washtngrton to Atlanta. 
i    R.rtia. ni.. No. II daily forCharlotti. .v:anta 
' and local points. 
j    ii ."• a.  in..  No.  '■'■' dally,  Waslitnirl  n and 
Southwestern   Limited.   Pullman    Drawing 

i Room Sleepers hi N' « llrleana an i Mi inphla, 
, riiilmun  "l icrvation   car   to   Muci :..   Solid 

Pullman train.   Dinin-r i-ai wrvlc*-. 
;    7.10a.m.. No.8dail> forltl.-t mondai     rxsal 

p..nils.   Connects al Danvilie for Norl ■  .. 
;jMa. m.. No. 108 daily  !<>r ttalclith. i;olda- 

Nircanil local points,   i   cts al    I«im 
for Oxford, Henderson and local putina.   At 

i 0i Idslioru tor Newbern and Moreheao ' ity. 
R.I0 a. m.. No. -SK daily for Winston-Salem, 

: Wllkcuboro and local points. 
i    i» rid a.  m..  No.  I'd dally except   Sunday, 
I freight and passenger, lor Madison and local 

I '"uuu p. m.. No, SB daily. U. 8. Past Mail for 
Washing-ton and points north. Pullman Draw- 

1 inir Itoora Sleepers to New York. Day coachea 
j N«-w i irleans to Washington. Dining car ser- 
i vice. 

]-:.:,\ p. m. No 30 daily. Florida Limited. 
: Pullman drawing room sleeper to New Vork. 

Pirst class coach to Washington. Dining; car 
service. 

1.37 p. m.. No. 130 dally for Raleigh, (lolds- 
horo and local points. 

L9B p. in.. No. 130dally for8anford and local 
poinls. 

S.15 p. m.. No. SOT daily except Sunday for 
Winston -Salem and local points. 

RamscurTrains   So. 151 leavest'm Uiro 
w.ia»ii. m.: So.S30 leaves Ortei.^lMiri .:iip.Bk 
Daily except Sunday. 

UN p. v-.. No. IT dally. I". ". I - "■••" for 
Atlanta and inilnts south No pit.\l.«:«n for 
handling pass* lurom on 'his train. 

l.:;1 p. ni.. So. I'll dully for Ml. .'. .-. and 
local »&Uons. 

I 36 p. in.. No. 7 ditllj i.r i I.-.i ■'.:•• .i-i '"-al 
[.units. 

T.itl p. m„ No. -"-1 dally, linn.la limited. 
Pullman drawing -deeping cur : .liu-kHon- 
vllle Plrst class coach Wa-dilngtoi '■ Jaca- 
Bonvillo.   Diniug car N I - Ice 

7JB p. r.i.. No. US dailj ror i i-.: rlotte. an 
ta and all |a>lnts w>ulh. Pijllnm; rawing 
Room Sleepers to Se»» iirleans. t*u> ■•oachea 
to New Orleans.   Dining ran sen i - 

7.90 p. in , No. S3& daily for Wins- «:i Salom 
and local points. 

ll.ui p. in.. \n. IS dally for ha :-. le. Ltich- 
mond and local points. 

12^8 a. m.. No. 4" dally fur Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to Washing- 
ton.   First-class coach to Washington. 

l.li) a. m.. No. 113 daily for Raleigh. Golda- 
boro and Intermediate points. Punrnan 
Sleeper Greensboro to Goldsboro. 

('. H. ACKKKT. Gen. >iirr., 
W. II.TAVVI.OI;. (i. P. A., 
B. H. HAKUWICK. P. T. M.. 

Washington. D. C. 
K. L. VF.IIVON. T. P. A.. 

Charlotte, N.C. 

P. M. 
5 15 
7 I'll 

S -in 
s:;7 

P.   V.     A.   M. 
Ar9na   9 06 
A i 7 H   7:12 
A i-T IS   H f8 
Ar«« "-"• 
Ar'.-it BOH 
Lv4 8U »0fl 

It. H. DBBCTTS. Ticket Agent, 
tJrecnslioii'. N. C. 

1 Patents and to 

OPPOSITE U-5. PATEMTttJFFICE 
WASHINGTON.DC. 

VICE'S LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

Cure Colds and Fever*. 

10 CENTS      10 CENT; 

FMaCTSHMI^^ 
Cures Colds; Proventa Pneumonia For Coughs, Colds and Croup. 

_ saaasaaaiBiBBBiM 



m **• 

OontTakeChances 
yn Having Fever or Chilte, 

but 

Take July Weed 
Awl get your system iu shape to ward 

off all diseases.   JULY WEED 

is truly a health builder. 

It   makes    you     feel 

Btroug and active. 

Price 50c and $1.00 

Per bottle at your druggist, or sent to 
am- address upon receipt of price by 

Last Quarterly Conference. 

The last quarterly conference of West 
Market Methodist Episcopal church for 
the conference year just closiug was 
held Monday night. 

Prof. Wiley H. B» ift was elected su- 
perintendent of the Sunday school to 

School Statistics. 

The Ktate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction has completed the compila- j 
tion of the returns showing the re- 
ceipts and disbursements to the pnblie 
schools for 1904. The general poll tax 
is $353,763; general property tax for 
schools $678,118; special school tax on 
property 185,147; special  poll tax, $2 

sceed Mr. M. B. Sherwood, who after  Hr)9; flne8| (58,881; liquor licenses, $09,- 

P P I Co. 
Druggists and Seedsmen, 

vit S. Elm .St., Greensboro, N. 0. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

TWELVE     PA3ES. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1904. 

XJOC-^L    1TE^7-S. 

several years of very faithful and effi- 
cient service, has resigned. 

Resolutions were adopted extolling 
most highly the labors of Rev. J. R. 
Scroggs, presiding elder, and Rev. Dr. 
S. 15. Turreutine, the pastor of the 
church, both of whom having held their 
charges for four years will not be eligi- 
ble for a return. These resolutions were 

as follows: 
Whereas, Our highly esteemed and 

efficient Presiding Elder Rev. J. R. 
Scroggs, has finished a quadrennium 
on this district, and by the laws of the 
church Will have to move at this ap- 
proaching annual conference, we, 
board 

the 
Market 

637; dispensaries, $19,529; loan fund, 
$83.081; corporation tax $12,045; from 
the state treasury, $187,444; from other 
sources, $41,483. Total for white schools 
in rural districts $1,901,237. The dis- 
bursements were as follows: Loan 
fund returned to treasury $5,457, paid 
white teachers, $759,206, colored teach- 
ers $281,856, houses for whites $169,457; 
for colored $9,023; county superintend- 
ents $48,686; county institutes $4,480; 
treasurers's commissions $29,145; per 
diem and mileage of county boards of 
education $18,018; apportioned to city 
schools $187,643; cost of taking census 
$8,070; other purposes $S5,0o4. Total 
to rural schools $1,514,696, and to city 
schools $350,184; total $1,870,780. The 
total number of children of school age 

I iu  the  state  is  while, 402,039; colored 

YOU 
y 

IF SO,   HERE 

Two good horses for sale cheap, by 
(V>rt usend & Vo. 44-2t 

We are requested to announce that 
the Clay township public schools will 
open ;iext Monday, the 14th. 

Raleigh Post: Messrs. J. S. Wynne 
an.i Haw ley Galloway have gone portb 
•-.. purchase the fixtures for the Uallo- 
va\ drug store in Greensboro. 

two valuable daimoud rings stolen 
fro a M:-. P. I). <->old a month ago 
wait recovered this week from a color- 
ed i-enant, [da Mock, employed by 
Sir- ll< Id at the time. 

Ihiiy two of the 835 cases on the civil 
,1 ■ *et were tried in the Superior court 
las) Aeek—those ofj. W. L'nderwood 
i-.-_ U>u R. Peuderaud the Grecusboro 
Se :uy and Investment Company vs. 
i> \V. Corl. The plaintitt's in both 
.-,..-,- were awarded judgments. The 
n    action   proceedings   instituted   re- 

. :lv by the Gate City Ice Company 
,:. . .-. T. A. Armstrong was heard 
Friday just before the adjournment of 

. I >r the term. The injunction 
»..< dissolved, it being shown that the 

[Ultra had corporate authority to 
M    .-( the matters at issue. 

Che   management    of  the   Sunday 
ill in the new graded school build- 

M   the  Pomona  road  expects  to 
.   -e it-music one of the special fea- 

i .-. They have a new upright piano, 
.i <' several good  singers.    It is 

is  . led that the   litble class will  be 
.   -      the very   largest,   as  it   will  be 
.-  . hided   by   Mr.   William   Clement 

who   i\"crybody    knows  does 
ii;".tever he undertakes.   This is 

i tat inn to every mail aud woman 
.     .   , i • ;|ie school, who does not go 

here   In  Sun lay    sch ol.   In     e 

pertaining to the best interests of the 
church, and we assure Brother Scroggs 
of our highest regard and esteem. 

Whereas, The law of the Methodist 
church makes necessary a change in 
the pastorale once in every four years, 
and whereas our beloved pastor, Rev. 
Samuel 15. Turrentine, having served 
this charge for four years, must sever 
bis connection with us, we, the board 
of stewards of West Market street 
church desire to give this evidence of 
our appreciation of the devoted, faith- 
ful and efficient service rendered by 
our brother during his ministry here, 
and to express our high regard and 
deep allection for him who will leave 
us to labor iu some other tield, and we 
do commend him to those among 
whom his lot may be cast as one 
worthy of the highest confidence and 
esteem. We pray God's blessing upon 
him and his family in whatever tield 
he may be called to labor. 

New Advertisements. 

Comparison will tell the story, says 
Blaustein, and he is willing to stack 
his clothing against anything that can 
be found lor style, quality and price. 

While they are aware that nearly 
everybody knows that their store is the 
best' place to buy shoes, they don't 
want you to lose sight of the fact that 
it is a good place to buy dress goods, 
pant good.-, underwear, etc. 

Harry-Relk Pros. Co. come to the 
front with a matchless array of bar- 
gains. Vour dollars will stretch a long 
way at their big stoie and they are 
anxious to show you. 

schools 1,102; total enrollment 189,9.-.. 
The average attendance was at white 
rural schools 179,435, city schools 1'0,- 
054; at colored rural schools, 80,075, and 
in city schools 7,188; Croatan schools 
572; total 293,874. The average length 
of a school term for whites was 17 
weeks, colored 16 weeks. Average 
salary of white males $81.09; females 
$27; colored males, $22,94, females $21.- 
59. The value of rural school property 
is $1,908,675, and ol city $566,882. 

ii  is   iiudi "Sim d   that  this 

Noblesse Oblige. 

Chicago Tribune. 
The customer was looking at the 

stock of canary birds. 
"This one is your best singer, is it?" 

she saiii. 
"Ves'm," replied the proprietor of 

the bird store. 
••Has it any amible disposition'.' 

Does it ever get the sulks'.1" 
"Nooftener, ma'am," he said "than 

you would naturally expect in the pri- 
ma donna of the establishment." 

The Fictitious Bootjack. 

Philadelphia Press. 
"That Thomas cat must be very old." 

said the lirst feline. 
"I guess he is." replied the other. 
"< Hi, he must I e, or else he's just us- 

ing his Imagination. He claims to 
have seen a bootjack once in hisyouug 
days." 

Notice the low slop- 
ing front. 

Noticethestout steel 
adjustable handle 
brace. 

Notice   square   lit   of   mold 
board in point. 

Notice the point has two bolts 
in solid or slip. 

Remember it is the lightest draft plow built. 
Remember it always turns your soft red push dirt. 
Remember it is the most economical, easiest of adjustment and 

gives the best satisfaction. 
Remember the No.  72 one-horse plow with cutter point has an 

extra long beam and high mold board. 
Be sure to see us when in want of the best tools and lowest prices. 

Yours to please, 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

The Wakefleld Hardware Company   fVinTlftF   OF  SALE 
bave a word to say to the housewife in   l^w 1   I »-» t_   ^ i     -,"1-'- 
regard to the ••Majestic" range. They 
have sold over BOO of these ranges in 
Guilford and all are giving satisfaction. 

Dorset! >v Station! are showing a 
beautiful line of winter wearables for 
ladies. Do not fail to call at their store 
—that is, if you want quality repre- 
sented iu your purchases. The prices 
are too low. 

Denny Bros, oiler prompt and good 
work on clock, watch and jewelry re- 
pairing. 

TheCarolina Poultry Farm advertises 
B. C. brown leghorn and barred ply- 
mouth rock chickens and line berk- 
shire pigs. 

Wilkius L". Greene, assay 1st and 
and chemist, Charlotte, N. C, has a 
card in this issue. 

III. 
$100 Reward, $100. 

liters of this |tapt*r will bo picas 
.1, ii ill.it there is iii least i 

thai science has lieen able tu 
staws, mid thai is Catarrh. 

i! illy p.-.-id 

r-nil school.    And if the parent* 
me, of course there  will  be ;> 
..ii ■ ■.'. ' hildren.   The teacher of 
II ■■ ladii s' elans is a good one. as 

.- all   the others.   The building 
T,  .        comfi rlably   heated   by steam. 

he school opens  promptly atil.30 
uses at   10.8(1 so any who wish 

,i to ijieensl nro to i iiur-'n. 

A Card to the Public. 

ive b mghl :'■:■  brick  yard plan: 
in    good will from the Messrs. VV. G. 

,lv      "iigs ,v Sons and am now engaged 
in overhauling it  ready  to operate it. 
Mr. ... VV. Jennings, who is  associated 
irRli me in my other yard, No. I, will 
be also associated with me in the other, 
So. '-. and both will be operated under 

iame of Stratford-Jennings. 
Ues|>ect fully, 

\V. (i. Si::.'. I'Fottl). 
S»  ember ".. liH) '■ 

l respectfully solicit ;t   liberal   pat- 
Rin.«e   from   contractors   and   others 

may   want  brick.    We  have on 
.:... < now (300,000good brick. 

Si KATKOKD-JKXMSOS. 

L. Ii. Lambeth's Sale. 

Perhaps a better  opportunity   was 
uevtf offered  the people of Guilford 

:iy, who stand ill need of lirst class 
:-i.   -i- old ami kitchen furuitute, up-to- 
date [arm implements, horses, cattle, 
i:m v.. bay, en*., than v. ill be offered :il 
■.:..    Lambeth   farm,   near   Hamburg 
■nibs, the 17th lust.   The faun  itself, 

f the best  iu the county, is alBo 
is.    -:,ie at   a  low   price aud on easy 
ten 

Quick Arrest. 

v..', Gulledge, of Verbena, Ala ,was 
£■•> >■•. m the hospital from a severe case 
of {piles causing 24 tumors. After doc- 
IOBand all remedies failed. Bnckleu's 
Arnx-a Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cured him. It con- 
anew aches and kills pain. 25c. at all 
amggists. 

I In 
l'i-:i.ii :\ iliscasu 
•urc in all its 
Hall's Catarrh 
i- known to the 

liiul fraternity. Catarrh Is iiiit a eoiistitu- 
li n il illsci'sc, requires a ion-.ii minimi treat 
as -ii'. Hall's Catarrh Cure is t iKt'll internally. 
ttctinifilirvctlv ii|»«'ii il'c IIIIMMI ami mucous 
-:,;., .-^ ol tin systeji. iii.-,-.!.y llf'rttroylliit 
till* 1'ouinl.llioll ot th< 'Isi-a-f. and irivillK tile 
|..i... III suviurth by liuil'liiur up I he constitu- 
tion .,:; . a—.istinic n::i:::'.' in tlouig its work. 
i Ii    |ir< :   i< tors ll IVU  ••> llltlcll la it it In Its ( III' 
;!...     I..A    i -.   I Ii: 1    llii'Y   olii'r   line   lllllntnil 

•-;   r sniy ca*o that it fails to euro. Send 
II   isl of Ii -lini' nhiis.    Aililress 

•   .1. CHENEY .\. CO., Toledo,O. 
- i -I t»y i i ii'Tirists. ,*M'. 
i.i,il'» I    :.u:\ i'.i..- ui*u th- beat 

Wncn a Han Is Poor. 

A muu is poor when he has lost the 
confidence of his friends, when people] 
nearest to him do not believe iu him:; 
his character is honeycombed by de- 
ceit, punctured by dishouesty. He is 
|i air when he makes mouej at the ex- 
pense Of his character, when principle 
does not stand clear-cut, supreme in 
his idea.    When  this is clouded he is 
in danger of the worst kind of poverty. 
Po i«c iu the poor hou*e is not neces- 
siii.v lulu- iiimr. ll you have main- 
■.-.imil youi'fblegrity, if your character [ 
-tauds four-square to the world, if you 
have never bent the knee of principle 
toavaiice, you are not poor, though 
you  may  be iromjielled to  beg bread. 

Having   concluded    to   change   my 
place  of  abode  owing to continued ill 
health, on 

Till IcshAV. SoVKMIIKll 17, 1801, 

atmv home on Keedy Votk creek, near 
Hamburg mill, I will oiler for sale at 
public auction to the highest bidder, all 
my household and kitchen furniture, 
including beds, bureaus, tables, bed- 
clothes, stoves, dishes, etc., and farm- 
ing utensils, consisting of oue two-horse 
'.•agon, spring wagon, buggy, coru- 
-heller, cider mill, cutting machine, 
dir-k and smoothing harrow, plows, 
harness, carpenter's tools, and other 
valuable articles too numerous to men- 
tion. Also wheat, corn, hay, fishier, 
i-otatoes, oats, one good mule, one good 
mare. 30 standsofbees, and many other 
articles found oil any up-to-date farm. 

Terms of sale, cash. Sale to begin at 
9 A. M. 

Ii.  HAKYl'.Y  l.AMIU'.I'll. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
I will idler for s Icon Tuesday, Nov. 

I"), 1904, the following articles of per- 
sonal property: One cart, farming tools, 
blacksmith Kails, one cook stove as 
good »•< new". Mime furniture, and a 
nuiiibei of other things loo tedious to 
mention. 

Sale begins at 10 A. M. .Place is lo- 
cated :;   miles south of McDean-ville. 

LACY Sl'.M.MI'.liS. 

PUBLIC SALE 
We, the undersigned, will sell at 

public sale on b'riday, Nov. 11, at the 
home of the late Samuel Stack, about 
•Jim bu-hels of corn and a quantity of 
hay. Sale will begin at -J o'clock I". M. 

RKHKIK STACK, 
pd FANNIE KIKKMAK. 

as. 
ills' Book h\m 

228 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C. 
VanderMIPs Taxes. 

Last year, w hen the personal proper- 
ty of George \V. Vauderbilt, aagregat- 
ing several million dollars, was assessed 
for taxaiion in New York city, he 
"swore oil" the lax. truly alleging thai 
he is a resident of North Carolina, lie 
is one of the largest tax-payers in North 
Carolina, as the following from the 
A.-heville (ia/.elte shows: "The county 
of Buncombe and the state of North 
Carolina receives annually from (ieorge 
W. Vauderbilt a sum of money that to 
the average individual would seem a 
small-sized fortune. Mr. Vanderbilt's 
tax this year is something iu the neigh- 
borhood of 816,000, half of which 
amount he settletl last week." 

Japanese as Farmers. 

The Japacese have surpiised the 
world a~ lighters, but. according to 
Haloid Unlee, they  are  also the most I ,n8 all(l out house-, 1^ miles southeast, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
SCHOOL   BAGS,   TABLETS,   INK, 

PENS,  PENCILS, 
BOOK STRAPS, EYE SHADES, 

SCHOLARS' COMPANIONS, 
BLACKBOARD ('KAYONS, 

SLATES AND KRASERS. 
PRICES REASONABLE. 

FOR SALE 
85    ACRES   land,   7-room   dwell- 

remarkable argieultural nation in the 
world. They have only 10,000 square 
miles of arable land. "An automobile 
going lil'iy miles an hour could skirt 
this area in eleven hours. Yet it sup- 
ports an imperial nation—the rising 
power of the far East. Experts admit 
•hat the scientific skill of Japanese 
agriculturists is unapproached. "Pa- 
tient diligence, with knowledge of the 
chemistry of the soil and the physiology 
of plants, have yielded results ttiat 
have astounded the most advanced 
agriculturists in western nat'ons." 

near Ml. Hope church.    Only ;!H)0. 

93    ACRES    land 
house on macadam road, 
Price $1,630. 

ami   o-room 
1 miles east. 

Wonieu's clothes would be awful 
queer if women weren't so awful imeer 
themselves. 

134   ACRES   land  (good   land), 
S-room dwelling, 4 miles south—$4,500. 
One of the best farms in this county. 

Farms in all parts of the county. 

S.   S.    BROWN 
102 North Elm St., Greensboro. 

ii 
Psfi 

That this store is the best place  in 
town to buy shoes, but we don't want 
you to lose sight of the fact that it is 
also a mighty good place to get dress 

goods, pant goods, shirt  goods,  winter  under- 
wear, blankets, outings, cotton and wool flannels, 
carpets, mattings,trunks, and many other useful 
and   necessary articles.   Call   on  us   early   and 
often.   You will never be sorry you traded  here. 

acker & Brockmann 
SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

VSk 

m 
m 
m 
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Hi 
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Will positiveiy cure Biliousness, Constipation, Dizzi- 
ness, Dyspepsia, Headache and all Stomach trouble. 

Pries 25c, 50 Pills. 

Fariss-Klutz 
Drug Co. 

121   South  Elm St. 

Opposite Guilford Hotel 

Greensboro, N. C. 


